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Xlnen Suiting. ,»hlu- 
for thí sale. ^

pure Linen Sultln» 
Iquallty, worthy II q
|;J>er yard............. fcUC

White French Urgan- 
grade; the |A  

p  them quickly.. | 9 0
French Nainsook; 
10c grade; |A
only...................1 0 0

Nains(K>k. extra go«jd 
clearance 12c

LInenette Suiting—
odian Head; spe- 9(t

Suiting—a good 15c. 
ash material;  ̂0 0  *

THE
STOKE

AHEAD

Ml by fresh films, films 
just from the factory 
several months to run. 
tstantly receiving new, 

Any you buy of us 
find sensitive and you 

them nnonths before 
|H require developing.

&  M a rtin
Druggists

Open all night.

|nomy In It
in would rather shad's 

If he could, 
in CAN give himself a 
in shave with a safety 

|No stropping, no honing, 
saen say It Is the great- 
ever brought out In 

ik for the “GILLETTE" 
at 15.00.

HARDWARE CO.
1-1607 Main 8L
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¿_aad Storm Renders Bat- 
^  for Life Difficult

«ri

>RT IS IN VAIN

 ̂ #
j^ 'n s k s  Just as Crew Cheers 

Who Were a 
ISinnent Too Late

TORK, May 36.—While the 
fklllng In torrents Monday 
there was a desperate race 

^ Ike Sodeon river made by a steam 
jnnn tbe battleship Maine, the 

el the Atlantic fleet, and an- 
frw" her sister ship, the Mis- 

_gl4 for the life of Arthur Reese oi 
 ̂ dlRndo, a eeapian of Admiral Evans' 

Reese disappeared beneath
^  jdpves when the launch from t) e 

was within twenty feet from 
Oetatta of the attempted rescue 

public yesterday.
glwetlced. Reese fell from the Ja- 

wVhbdder while going aboard. When 
(pen he was struggling in the 

sixty yards from the star- 
er of the Maine; Mldshtp- 

Xirake, the officer of the deck. 
^  IPs seaman In the water amt 
gpgM to tke coxswain and fireman 
^ Iksjbnnch to cast off and go to 
tfespno- \Tide Carries Swimmer
•mm vas an expert swimmer, but 

tt* IMo was running at least three 
0 m  an hour and he was carrieil 
•ip^fdown stream. The launch from 
^  Maine had on every pound tjf 

Her coxswain shouted to 
IPMe to keep np his courage as the 
MSHW was only a question of time. 

/fM fViftly ebbing tide made it posaU 
lit lor the launch to gain very fast 
p  Ike seaman, who was being swept 
iMmrd the anchorage of the Missouri. 
•mss was probably a hundred yards 
pstk of the Maine and the launch was 
pint at full speed about fifty yards 
p in ,  when a launch from the Mis* 
•Nd. which was coming from the 
t̂eea, Mghted. the racing crafL The 

IHSwaln at once turned his boat up 
JiMain, where Reese, now almost ex- 
nstted. was struggling to keep above 
# l«r. The little engine on the Mls- 
■Brfs launch puffed with a will, but 
• was a hard Job to buck the tide and 
fhe could make but little headway.

Sinks Beneath Waves 
'• The launch from the Maine, assisted 

the ebbing tide, fairly skimmed 
yver the waves and had almost 
»eached Reese. The coxswain was lean- 

fsr overboard with boathook In 
wkM maddmUj. Jumt aa the men 

who lined the derbe of the Maine and 
Me Missouri were getting ready to 
Spr.^the young seaman sank. He 
M  not seen again.
'Hfe did everything we could to save 

IPg" Mdd Captain Niles of the Maine 
pMcrday. “but luck in the shape of an 
ppH lly swift tide and a heavy rala 
wp apdnst us."

Passenger Car Destroyed 
SpW I* The Ttiffrrom.

M0C8TON, Texas, May 36.—While 
L; >SlBiwttng passenger cars at the Cen- 

MSipot yesterday morning, a gas line 
Ink fire and one car was destroyed 

^  P i taro others damaged.

;ijU|ERICAN GOODS 
PUSHED ABROAD

tWted Kingdoms Depend on 
DUted States for Living:

YORK. May 30—Sir Andrew 
^Qppdd Fay. lord provost of Edin- 
^ipk. Beotland. is a visitor here. He 
Im h e» touring the country for the 

flglit weeks, .traveling as far .ts 
cisco. Sir Andrew Is pessl- 

aa to trade conditions in the 
Kingdom. He said yesterday: 
aeonomic facts, such as cotton, 
and meat—have made Britain 

a dependency of the Ameri- 
ibllc. In my own country, 

American goods are every- 
Sven our porridge* is being 

by the introduction of Amerl- 
it foods. If we don’t annex 

to the United States the 
way we can save our necks 

c a cast Iron tariff against

"^ M astic  Censúe 900,000 
1 Is fls fehyroM.

May Id. —The department 
A today gave out Instruc- 

'W the scholastic census enurr- 
^  and returns must be In by 
^ ^ ll ie  department estimates the 
P lit  population for the coming 
^166.060.

TO MURDER 
;IANGENIR\L

Thrown Injtires Official 
find Several Cossacks

I Fret«.
I, Trans-Caucasia, May 30. 

B*Pt was made on the life 
 ̂ Alakahanoff. governor gen- 

^  Rklale last night, as he was 
^  5* train for Tlfll. The

ifdved at the station tur- 
' ^  *n escort of Cossacks when 

were thrown at him and 
:*k the midat of the party, se

gueing the governor general, 
^  his staff and several 
Tbe remainder of the Cos- 

ikdlscrlminately Into the 
many persone. In ad- 

^ O M ck s burned to the 
iPHhg In the vicinity Into 
'Beople fled.

d e a t h  LIST GROWS
Bodiee of Eleven More Viotime of San 

Franeisco Oisastor Rocovorod 
Bp A$mcUtttd Prtat.

BAN I^ N C IS C O , May 30.-The re- 
malim of eleven nfore victims of the 
nre have been discovered, bringing the 
d » th  list at the morgue up to 418. 
Those of Andrew Coleman and David 

I*' the rulna of a store 
at 114 Third st*'eet. Five bodies were 
mken out of the ruins of the Klngs- 
bury house. The first four w’ere those 
of Louis Stambler, Taylor, 34 years of 
^ e :  his wife, Celia, daughter. Rosie, 
10 years old. and StambleFs niece. 
Miss Fannie Weiner, 23 years old. The 
fifth body taken from this building is 
unidentified. The remains of two Chi
nese were taken from tbe ruins In 
Chinatown. The remains of Frank 
Prochelstla, a waiter, were found in 
a lot near the old postoffice. Tiie body 
of a man supposed to be Frederick 
Ennel was found in the rear of 615 
Third streeL

PLAN TO END . 
WORLD’S WARS

Peace Conference Proposes a 
Treaty of Arbitration

S L A Y D E N  T A L K S

Con^rressmaa Says Americans 
a Fiji^btin^ Race. But De

sire Peace With World

By Anwiated Prt^t.
NEW YORK, May 30.—The members 

of the American delegation to the in
ter-parliamentary conference at Brus
sels were the guests last night of Clar
ence W. Bowen at a dinner at the 
Metropolitan Club. Among those preu- 
•nt were Congressmen Bartholdt of 
Missouri, Norris of Nebraska and Slay- 
den of Texas.

Mr. Bowen sajd that the Americans 
proposed the formation of a general 
treaty of arbitration, which grunts 
Jurisdiction to The Hague court over 
such matters as are Included in It and 
the earliest possible creation of a per
manent international congress, to cod
ify the laws of the nations and keep 
the code up to date, insisting that this 
Is the only plan which ran make per
manent peace possible and at the same 
time is practical.

Señor Diego Mendosa, the Colombian 
minister, was a guest and said that 
he could assure America that Columbia 
would give its entire support to the 
prospects for peace and justice. The 
same spirit prevails In the other 
southern republics, he said.

Naval Program - -
Congressman Richard Bartholdt o f 

Missouri said:
The friends of arbitration must 

realize that as long as there Is no 
agreement between nations to keep the 
peace they must be In readiness for all 
possible emergencies, and we therefore 
should not antagonize a naval program 
as far as It Is necessary fur the na
tional defense. On the other band, the 
friends of the naval program should 
remember that In, order to defend It, 
it Is not only not necessary, but un
called for to antagonize or make light 
of the peace movement."

Americans Will Fight
Congressman Slayden said that his

tory did not Justify the popular belief 
that the Americans were a i>eace-iov- 
ing people. He added:

"Americans will fight at the drop of 
the hat. and I am glad of It, but we 
must not let the hat be dropped. If 
they are quick to fight, they are also 
willing to faithfully keep their prom
ises. They will abide by their con
tracts. Wb have In the United States 
the bitterest political fights known to 
history, each side affirming and be
lieving that If the other wins the coun
try -will go to the devil. Yet when 
the Issue has been determined in the 
regular and legal way the losing side 
gracefully, even gaily submits. It will 
be so In International matters, and we 
who take an active part In the work 
of the Inter-parllamentray union should 
try to have these treaties made while 
there Is no threat from any source on 
earth.

“ We appear to have been commis
sioned by Providence to promote this 
work. What we want to do and what 
should be don« to maintain the peace 
o f the world Is plain enough. To se
cure that peace the union demands 
treaties of arbitration—a permanent In
ternational congress and in the end 
disarmament."

SHIP DESTROYED 
BY EXPLOSION

Crew Thrown Into Water and 
With Difficulty Saved

Bp Atwciolfd Prt*$.
NEW YORK, May 80.—A special lo 

the Times from Mill vale. N. J. says:
While the aloops of the oyster fleet 

were dredging about Maurice River 
cove Delaware bay yeaterday a ter
rible explosion wrecked the schooner 
Hampton, A large portion of the boat 
was destroyed. The deck with Cap
tain Dave Robbins and a crew of five 
men waa thrown Into the water some 
distance away ind debris was scat
tered over the bay for hundreds of

Strangely enough. Captain Robbins 
and his crew were not seriously In
jured. receiving only a few cuts and 
bnilsea The schooner was equipped 
with gaaollne machine dredges and 
several tanks of naptha which were 
stored In the hold, had exploded. In a 
few minutes the schooner plunged to 
the bottom of the bay. The men 
clung to the fragments of the deck and 
because of the heavy sea were with 
difficulty picked up by a state patrol 
steamer. ____________

Jumped Into Volcano Crater 
Bp AModated Prtu.

VICTORIA. B, C., May 30.—Yamada 
Naokuma. a noted 
pher and pupil of Dr. 

f i t t e d  suicide by Jumping into the 
craur of Aso volcano.
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LIVE STOCK SUITS 
COME UP MONDAY

Action« for AUesfed Violation o f Texas Anti-Trust Law Seeking Forfeiture of Charter and 
Penalties Bxeedin^ $17,000,000 to Be Called in District Court of Travis County 

at Austin Agfainst Commission Firm« and Others Enga^fed in Busi
ness at the Fort Worth Market

REMARKABLE PHASES IN PROCEEDINGS

Attorney General’s Department Waited Two Years Before Brinj|[in  ̂ Action—Complaints 
Filed at Lon r̂ Distance From Hmne of Defendants—Books Used in Investiga^ 

tion Secured by lUefifal Method—Civil Cause Broujrht After Grar'̂
Jury Had Failed to Find Evidence of Law Violation

(BY A. W. ORANT1
On Munduy next, June 4, there will 

come up for trial In the dl.strlct court 
of Travis county at Austin, suits 
seeking forfeiture of charter and the 
collection of penaltie.s exceeding $17,- 
00S;000. The defendants In this dou
ble action are the. principal firms en
gaged In various branches of the live 
stock industry at the Fort Worth mar
ket. The prosecutor In these suits Is 
the State of Tixas through Its attorney 
general, Davidson, and the basis of the 
actions is the 4illegeiJ violation of 
Texas’ anti-trust law of 1903.

Probably the full significance of 
the facts contained In the foregoing 
paragraph has been lost to the ma
jority of Texas citizens who have been 
reading columns about these suits dur
ing the past few weeks. There has been 
a general, though perhaps vague 
understanding that if these suits are 
carried by the state to a successful 
culmination, it will mean the dissolu
tion of that business organization 
known as the Fort Worth Live Stock 
exchange. A large number of news
paper readers have been content to ac
cept that possibility as the most seri
ous outcome of the suits with of 
course the possibility that large penal- 
tlea. may ha collected jCrupi the mem 
bers of this excnaiige.

Suits’ Serious Significanco
But the larger significance Is that if 

these suits are pushed to a successful 
end from the attorney general’s stand
point, it wlll_ mean not only the disso
lution of the Fort Worth Live Stock 
exchange, but the driving out of busi
ness of the greater part. If not all, of 

reliable firms which have giventhe
standing to the Fort Worth market 
among the rmu-kets of the United 
States; the still more ominous sig
nificance that If these reliable and re
sponsible firms are forced out of busi
ness the Inestimable asset of confi
dence In the Fort Worth market will be 
destroyed so far as the average owner 
and marketer of live stock is concerned 
and that Fort Worth as a live stock 
center, competing with Kans.as City, 
St. Louis and Chicago will not longer 
exist.

And still further, the general public 
probably has not grasped the logical 
conclusion that If Fort Worth's stand
ing as a market center Is destroyed it 
will be worse than worthless to the 
parking firms which have established 
branch establishments here In order 
to be close to the source of supply and 
that these firms cannot for any length 
of time, however brief, run the chances 
of being forced to depend on the pre
carious and uneven supply which 
would naturally result from an unor- 
ganlze<l. unstable and unreliable mar
ket without even the ordinary rules 
of business conduct for Us govern
ment.

There Is, of course, for the Fort 
Worth citizen a thought of what the 
possibility of market disorganization 
would mean to Fort Worth, but the 
slgnlflrnnce to the entire stock raising 
population of Texas which never hid 
a reliable and certain market estab
lished on the same basis as those of 
the largest cities In the United States 
until the stock yards were established 
at Fort Worth Is of far greater mo
ment.

These suggestions are not exaggera
tions, but the natural conclusions of 
any man who has had ordinary busi
ness experience and knows how to de
duct Inevitable results from certain 
causes. The cru.shlng of a score tr 
more business firms who have labored 
years In establishing their trade by 
the successful prosecutions of suite 
such as those begun by the attorney 
general, would In Itself be a thing 
serious enough: but the destruction
of one of the United States’ trade cen
ters for the enormous live stock busi
ness Immeasurably overshadows the 
smaller contingency.

Why Such Prospect?
And why should all this serious 

prospect be threatened? Briefly for 
thla reason: To decide whether or not
a Texae Stats officer's Interpretation 
of a technical point in an involved and 
complieatsd statuts is correct, or er
roneous from the bias of ovsrxsalout*

Grand Jury Saw No Violation
The correctness of this statement Is 

borne out by the testimony which 
came to light during the contempt pro
ceedings against Judge Llghtfoot, the 
attorney general’s usslstant, in the 
Seventeenth district court at Fort 
Worth. In these proceedings It de
veloped that a Tarrant county grand 
Jury had before It for consideration al
leged violations of the anti-trust law 
at the Fort Worth stock yards and 
that after this consideration, during 
which many witnesses were examined. 
It adjourned without finding any bill. 
The action of this grand Jury which 
Included such men as J. W, Spencer, 
John Bardon. Lon M. Barkley, W. H. 
Smith, J. D. Collett. H. Scott Wlleon. 
J. O. A. Mann. O. W. Grant, John M. 
Blllott and R- A. Barrow, might be 
considered abundant evidence of ac
quittal, eay the friends of the com
mission men. That thU Investigation

and failure to find any violation of the 
Texas law was not done In a merely 
casual manner is believed from the 
fact that Judge M. E. Smith’s instruc
tions to this grand Jury contained spe
cial reference to anti-trust law viola
tions and legal references on this sub
ject.

It was after the Tarrant county 
grand Jury had failed to find any bill, 
the civil suits for collection o f “<>enal- 
tles and forfeiture of charters was be
gun by the attorney general’s office.

The Issue to be decided at Austin 
next Monday, therefore, if She suits 
come to trial. Is not so muctf whether 
or not the commission men engaged In 
business at Fort Worth have “violated 
the law, although ttaet is the apparent 
question, as whether or not the attor
ney general has correctly apprehended 
the technical language of the antl-truif>t 
statute as applying to such a business 
as that In which the commission men 
have been engaged.

And the answer to the question? If 
“yes." and the attorney general’s In
terpretation is sustained in the lotcer 
courts. It means for many of the com
mission firms at the Fort Worth mar
ket, cessation of business because of 
crushing pensilties for many of them 
c.mnot bear the cost of an appeal. If 
the answer comes “No” ; the attorney 
general was merely mistaken and the 
loss of time, stagnation of business, 
cost of defense, wf^'^^ln .and

• pther heavy expeiTO the com-
Irnlsslon men and other iWenders have 

been put. must be overlooked. The 
attorney general waa merely mistaken.

It Is the manifest unevenness of auch 
a proposition, a sort of heads-I-wlii, 
talls-you-lose that has caused so much 
complaint about the anti-trust suits 
by the Fort Worth commission men. 

Why Defendants Complain 
Probably In some sections of the 

state the complaints that have come 
from Fort Worth have been misunder
stood as objections to the enforcement 
of the law, or the punishment of stat
ute violators. It Is a matter of record 
that no person connected In even the 
most humble capacity with the Fort 
Worth market has ever given expres
sion to even a suggestion that such a 
condition would be desired or even 
tolerated should It. through lapse of 
attention, be allowed to exist. On the 
other hand there has been a constant 
attitude by officials of the Fort Worth 
Live Stock exchange manifesting a de
sire to abide by the law and under
stand Its provisions lest through Igno
rance they might err.

But there has been objection, an ob
jection which the friends of the com
mission men earnestly declare Is most 
Just, because with a suddenness that 
affected their business as If It had been 
a disaster, a multitude of suits for an 
enormous amount of penalties, was 
suddenly shouldered upon them and 
they were put to not only the ex
pense of defending them, but of going 
to a distant county to appear at the 
trial, when the only point at Issue was 
the Interpretation of a technicality.

To better understand the true atti
tude of the commission men and their 
friends, the following history of the 
Fort Worth Live Stock exchange and 
the anti-trust laws of the state will 
help the reader.

When the Swift and Armour p.acklng 
houses cam« to I-'brt Worth It wa  ̂
evident to everybody connected with 
the live stock Industry In Texas, some 
■table arrangement for the manage
ment of a market would have to be 
made. A few commission firms were 
already at Fort Worth doing business 
on the old noarket. The most of these 
firms were bnuiches of older firms at 
the leading markets of the North and 
East.

A live stock commission firm, be It 
understood by the person not ac
quainted with the live stock business. 
Is merely an association of reliable 
business aa may be intrusted to them, 
fiefent capital stock to Insure their re
sponsibility to honestly transact such 
business as may be intrusted to them. 
Their primary business Is to take care 
of live stock consignments sent them 
from producers, sell them to packing 
houses or other consumers, collect the 
money from the sale and forward this 
money to the owner minus a stipulated 
fee for the work.

Tha Commission Feo 
The commission firm’s fee Is based 

on the same principal aa the dime nr a 
quarter collected by any bank when 
it cashes a check on another bank with 
which It does not do a drafting busi
ness. The fee is charged for the work 
of converting the check into cash. The 
commission firm gets its fee for con
verting live stock Into cash, and as 
the work Is more difficult than that 
of handling checks, its fee is corre
spondingly larger.

In one phase thla work differs from 
that of the bank for the latter in con
verting a check Into cash merely as
sumes to collect for the owner the 
check’s face or market value. The 
commission man. on the other hand, 
agrees not only to convert the live 
stock consignment which he has re
ceived, Into cash, but to get the high
est possible amount of cash he can ob
tain from the buyer of the commodity. 
Here the expert knowledge of the coin- 
mlaalon man’a salesman forms an im- 
porUnt part of Us tranakctlona with

Its customer and the deal resembles 
that of the real estate man who gets 
a percentage commission for disposing 
of realty.

A percentage commission probably 
would satisfy the commission firms If 
It were practicable, but It Is out of 
the question. To estimate a 2 per cent 
commission on a consignment of 173 
cattle, averaging 895 pounds and sell
ing at 13.77 1-2 per hundred pounds, 
would take more time and clerical 
labor than the business would be worth 
and therefore live stock commission 
firms everywhere hav'e tflxed their 
charges for selling live stock at a 
certain fee for each head.

The purpose of live stock commis
sion firms is to expedite business and 
their necessity at all large markets 
has been recognized from the time 
there have been auch markets in the 
United States.

A Sample Transaction
To further explain the workings of 

a commission firm, the following de
scription of an ordinary transaction 
with a customer is given:

The commission firm’s name Is 
Brown & Jones and it does business 
at the Fort Worth market. The cus
tomer’s name Is Grasser and his ranch 
is in West Texas, 400 miles away. 
Orasser has three car loads of steers 
ready for markeL He has heard of 
Fort Worth and prefers to sell there 
rather than ship to Kansas City or BL 

-Liouis. He might load kis cattle at 
the nearest station to his ranch, ac
company the shipment to Fort Worth, 
see that It was unloaded when it ar
rived here and undertake to sell It 
himself, and no one would offer hin
drance or objection. But supposing he 
did? The least of his troubles would 
be punching the steers along the road 
from shipping point to Fort Worth. Ar
rived at Fort 'Worth he would leave his 
train and see his three cars of steers 
shunted to som« sidetrack while the 
engine and rest of the train went on 
Its way. He might ask the train crew 
what it Intended doing about his cat
tle and might resort to strong lan
guage, but it would do him no good. 
After awhile, if hl.s cattle had been 
properly billed, a belt line switch en
gine would pick up his cattle cars and 
start them for the stock yards. Orasser 
would probably have arrived In Fort 
Worth at daylight, most stock trains 
coming In at that time, and It might 
be 10 o’clock before the belt train 
would get around. He would have the 
chance of waiting In the railroad yards 
or el.se going out to the stock yards 
and waiting for the belt train to bring 
his consignment ouL

After the consignment did reach the 
yards Grasser would have to see about 
getting pens In which to place the 
steers; he would have to hunt up the 
stock yards office and arrange for 
having water turned on and hay 
thrown down for his steers, and then. 
If he succeeded In doing all this un
assisted, he would have to begin the 
search for a buyer. Somebody would 
have to point out the buyer to him 
and he would then begin a desperate 
effort to get the buyer's attention long 
enough to look at his cattle. The buyer 
would probably have every minute for 
the next three hours scheduled In ad
vance to look at various lots of cattle 
offered by the commission salesmen 
with whom he had been doing busi
ness every day and whom he knows 
will not waste too many previous 
seconds In haggling to get unreason
able prices. A buyer's time Is valu
able and he must work quickly. He 
probably would be slbw about even 
agreeing to go look at Grasser’s cattle, 
because he would be dealing with an 
unknown salesman. To Grasser's Im
portunities he would probably answer. 
“After awhile,” and Grasser would be 
forced to sit on the fence to ruminate 
about what he might think trust meth
ods.

Wouldn’t Know Markst
Perhaps after a long wait the buyer 

would drop around to Grasser's pens, 
make a bid and Grosser probably 
would be tired enough by that time to 
take It. It might be 15 cents a hun- 
dre lower than the real market value 
and Grasser wouldn’t know it. He had 
no opportunity for finding out what the 
markets were doing elsewhere. If he 
took the bid the cattle would be 
weighed and after another wait Orasa- 
er would get a ticket for their weighL 
A duplicate of the ticket would go to 
the firm for which the buyer acted.

Grasser might consider his troubles 
over then, but he would bs mistaken. 
Several hundred tickets go dally to 
the packing firms that do business at 
the Fort "Worth market and there 
woultf probably be no disposition to 
give special attention to Grasser's. He 
would have to call at the packing house 
office, wait his turn, and probably 
somewhere toward evening he might 
get a draft. He would have spent an 
entire day’s w’ork in getting rid of 
three car loads of steers, but he would 
have had the satisfaction of not being 
compelled to pay commission charges. 
Then he probably would be left with 
the draft, with no means of Identifying 
himself at any bank where he might 
present it, and he might have all kinds 
of trouble before he could raise 
enough money out of his three car 
loads of steers to get back home.

On the other hand Grosser at his

DALNY FORGES AHEAD
Arthur Has Not Racovered Activ

ity Since Abandonment by Stoessel 
Bp Auori^ttP Prt»$.

^J^TORIA, May 30.—Marquis Salon- 
Jl, Japanese premier, and a commis
sion consisting of the heads of the va
rious branches of the Japanese gov
ernment have returned from an official 
visit to Mancl^ria and Korea accord
ing to advices received by the steamer 
Empress of Japan. The Japanaae pre
mier stated that Talienwan (Dalny), 
the most Important Manchurian port, 
it being more suitable than Yingkou 
(New Chwang), the buildings at Tal
ienwan have been repaired, but ware
houses were necessary. Port Arthur, 
he said, has no future except as a na
val port. The old Chinese town has 
recovered much of Its activity, but the 
larger Russian buildings are unrepair
ed and the forts are left as they were 
when Stoessel abandoned them. A 
general air of destruction and desola
tion prevails.

MAN HURT IN 
SAFEn VAULT

Gas Explosion Shakes Rey
nolds BuUdinĵ

MATCH CAUSES IT

Uniition of Gas Because Elec
tric Lijfht Defective Is 

Held to Blame

(Continued on Pag« Seven.)

Augustus Stagg was blown from the 
Safety deposit vault In the second floor 
of the Reynolds building, seriously 
burned about the head, arms, neck 
and hands and a small panic occurred 
amofig the occupants of that floor 
shortly after 9 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. When Stagg, who Is em
ployed by the Wadsworth-Cameroii 
company, went to the vault on busi
ness, he found the electric light was 
out of commission and opening the 
door, struck a match to light the ga.s, 
an explosion of accumulated gas fol
lowing, the force of which shook the 
entire building.

Clothing Burned
In one hand Stagg, who Is about 26 

years of age, had some currency when 
he opened the door and lit the match. 
A portion of one ten-dollar note was 
burned and his clothing completely 
ruined In the blaze accompanying the 
explosion. Dr. J. H. McLean dressed 
bis wounds and he was removed to 
St. Joseph’s Infirmary, where, at a 
late hour Wednesday afternoon, he was 
reported to be resting easily. His 
wounds, while serious and painful in 
the extreme, are said not likely to re
sult fatally.

In each floor of the Reynolds build
ing, at the corner of Elgth and Hous
ton streets, there is a safety deposit 
vault for the use of the tenants of the 
place. WKh each apartment rented 
goes a combination to one of the boxes 
In the vault. The Wads worth-Cam- 
•ron company used box No. 3. Young 
Stagg was preparing to make some 
changes In the contents of the box in 
the course of his regular office duties 
when he went to the vault Wednesday 
morning.

The safety deposit vault In the sec
ond floor Is near the stairway and ele
vator, at the east end of the building. 
Offices, some twelve In number, are 
down the hallway to the west end of 
the building. Dr. McLean was seated 
in his office at the west end of the 
floor. He says the explosion shook the 
entire building. He rushed Into the 
hall to see the young man standing 
dazed, while down the hallway came a 
rush of heat that seemed to indicate 
a terrific fire within the vault from 
which Stagg had been thrown.

Stenographers rushed from their 
desks In terror and. almost without ex
ception, sped down the hallway and 
stairs. Men shouted and ran about In 
excitement. Several rushed to the 
spot where Stagg stood. He was hast
ily carried Into the offices of Dr. Mc
Lean. where that physician attended 
his injuries and sent him to the in
firmary.

Letter flies above the safty deposit 
boxes In the vault were scorched by 
the flames. The boxes were opened 
to find that none of their contents had 
been Injured. ^

SOUTH S:EKS
IMMIGRANTS

Bureau to Distribute Foreisn- 
ers in States Where Needed

FLAMES CAUSE 
$1,000,000 LOSS

Elevator and Million. Bushsli 
of Grain Destroyed

FOUR M E N  H U R '

Fire Endan f̂ers Buildings Two 
Blocks Distant and Sixty 

Engdiies Summoned

Bp ¡{»wiated Prtt*.
CHICAGO. 111., May 30.—Mre early 

today destroyed Armour & Co.’s ele
vator D, standing along a slip extend
ing from the south branch of the river 
from Fisk street, and was spread by 
means of sparks to the John Spry 
Lumber Company's yards, Twenty- 
Second and Fisk streets.

■With the elevator were destroyed !,• 
000,000 bushels of wheat, corn and oato. 
Four men employetl In the elevator 
were hurt, one fatally, soon after tha 
fire started, when a series of explosions 
caused by ignition of the dust, spread 
the flames through the building.

The loss was estimated roughly at 
from $500,000 to more than $1,000,600.

In addition fifteen cars filled yes
terday with grain were on the tracks 
by the elevator and these were 4$§k 
stroyed. Switch engines were hurried 
to the switch track and 150 cars were 
hauled out of danger.

Sixty Engines Summoned
Within half an hour after the sound

ing of the first alarm, five special colls 
had been sent in and sixty engines, 
some from as far north as Lake View, 
together with the flreboats. Queen, 
Yosemite and Illinois, were summoned 
to the scene. The firemen were obliged 
to get nearly all their water from the 
slip, no vfater plugs being within 
available distance.

The building destroyed was 500 feet 
long, 200 feet wide and three stories 
In height, built of brick. It was not 
near any other building, but the fire 
was of such extent that plants two 
blocks away were endangered. AnKmg 
these were the gas tanks of the Peo
ple’s Gas Light Company, between 
Twenty-second and Twenty-third 
streets, in Center avenue. Firemen 
were stationed to pour water on these 
when the embers were carried In that 
direction thickly and the gas company 
was notified. It responded that if 
would withdraw the gas from the tanks j>r 
at once.

Hurt in Explosion
The men hurt In the elevator wer* 

watchmen and were standing near one 
of the chutes leading to the water 
front when one of the explosion# blew 
them entirely out of the building. The 
power house of the Ckimmonweoltk 
Electric Company, on the west bonk 
of tbe river, not far ^rom the Vimfaig 
ele\^tor, caught fire and flreboats were 
sent to extinguish tbe flames there. 
Companies were also sent to keep wet 
the walls of Elevator C of Armour 8k 
Co. The walls of elevator D fell a 
few minutes after 3 o’clock and the 
danger to surrounding plants and 
lumber yards was thus ended. .

The fire is believed to have been 
caused by spontaneous combustion.

Fire Chief McDonough arrived soon 
after the first alarm and took chorg* 
at his first big fire after taking ChioC 
Campion’s place. 1 .

DEBT IS $11,297 
WEALTH IS $28

Major F. P. Fremont Files 
titiem in Banklnptcy

il««ocia(eiI Prt$*.
. NEW YORK, May 30.—The dele
gates appointed by the governors of 
Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro
lina, Georgia, Florida Alabama. Mis
sissippi. Louisiana and Tennessee and 
some forty or fiftv representatives of 
railroads and leading Industries In the 
South will meet here Jnly 4 and 5 to 
organize the Southern states immigra
tion commission.

The purpose of the new commission 
is to establish permanent headquarters 
in New York to act as a clearing housi 
for labor for the South. David Robin
son, of the national civic federation, 
who has beeen appointed by Governor 
Terrell to represent Georgia, Is act
ing as temporary secretary of the 
commission and is now In communica
tion with the governors of Maryland, 
Texas, Arkansas and Kentucky looking 
to representation from these states In 
the organization.

Bureau Held Responsible
The management of the bureau In 

this cltv will be vested in the execu
tive committee which 1# to consist of 
one delegate from each of the fourteen 
Southern states. The selection of dele
gates will rest with the governors and 
the commission and the bureau will be 
responsible to the state governments 
for the Immigrants sent to the South.

Oscar S. Straus l»aa accepted an in
vitation to open the first meeting., 
Tuesday the delegates will be shown 
dver Ellis island by Commissioner of 
taBinlgratlon "Wlatchorn. • . . -

»■

Bp A*»oiAat«d Prtt». 1
NEW YORK. May SO.—Major Fran

cis P. FVemont of the Fifth Infantry, 
who Is now at the PlatUburg bar
racks, and who“ Is a son of General 
John C. Ftemont. has filed a petition 
in bankrupety in this district, with lia
bilities of $11,297 and cash assets of 
$28.

The debts were contracted In this 
city. Plattsburg, Mobile. Washington.
D. C., and San Francisco, principally 
for borrowed money on notes. 'L,';

Among the creditors are tbe Psoÿc*s 
National Bank of Mobile, $800, sA ^
T. H. Norton. "Wheeling, W. Vs.. 81.93#, 
secured by life insurance policlea.

flood  d a m a g e s "  ŒOP8
Oregon Is in Grip of Severs and Do- 

structive Sterm
Bp AuocU ted P r t f .  ^

PENDLETON. Oregon, mW  #•.— 
Umatilla county Is in the grasp •( a 
severe storm. On every hand fkMdg ■ 
are filling creeks and streams, ev«r- 
flowing low lands and washing away 
crops, gardens, alfalfa farms sad  ̂
houses. Bridges on the Oregon RoS- 
way and Navigation Company line ore 
washed out in several places.

DELAY DECISION 
ON REDUCED RATESfe]

Commission Awaits 
Information

TvTÜur_^.

-Si
Bptfial fe The Tetrprem. . '

AUSTIN, May SO.—From the devet- U-~i 
opmenta yesterday afternoon It may be ir
several days yet before the raUroed 
commission reaches a decision on tbg ^  
•proposition to reduce the peeeenger 
rates on tbe Houston a  Texas Cen-  ̂
tral railway.

The matter was discussed at some 
length yesterday afternoon, and M-Wae 
decided that some additional flgnrc« 
should be obtained. The commlSBlon _  
accordingly addressed a communtoottoA i 
to the officials of the Central, aoklng % ' 
for a more detailed statement coaeem- ^ 
tng their passenger earning*, ete. It 
Is now believed that the commlseto«^' 
win await this information .before ta ' 
decision Is handed Sowit i - ^, -J.
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TORT WORTH'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

t h e  p r i c e  i s  t h e  T H J Ü S

Good-Bye to Spring
Now oome the Summer Fabrics that are so safiffirestive 

o f  coohiess, style and beauty.

The Coolness of Linens 1
is too well known to need comment. Your outinir is ren
dered more pleasant if  your costume is made of linen. 
Yesterday saw numbers o f women at linen counters. Es
pecially noticeable is the increased demand for the new 
Slues and other colors, in whicli you find values are sur- 
prisinifly tempting.
27-inch Colored Linen Suiting?, in irreen, brown, IC p  
blues; 19c, values; specially priced at.......................
36-inch Colored Linen, a regular 25c ijrade, in the O fjp

Yard wide 35c Colored Linen, very fine quality Q C « 
for suits and shirt waists; specially priced...............t u b
The favorite Blue Linen taking]: the lead—so ])opular that 
it is hard to keep a supply on hand; in fact we have 
heard o f prioe-raisinir elsewhere; this is a ^ood A flp  
59c value, a t ......................................................................

White for the Summer Days
And every other woman you meet ^ ears white, and this 
store is better prepared than ever to fill your every want 
in white. Each day seems to offer better values, that 
keep the crowds comin^r; keep this counter busy. See 
these specials for today and tomorrow.
35c Lingerie Cloth 26c—For making: of the finer shirt 
waist or g;unnent that you want just a little better—a 
very sheer, soft cloth for summer wear.
20c Silk Finished Mull, ver>̂  soft; a beautiful qual- 1 Cp
ity at ...................................................................................
40c sheer Linen I.awn or Handkerchief Linen, OQa
for shirt waist or suits, a t ............................................. ¿.Ob
69c Handkerchief Linen, 36 inches wide; sells CGp
everywhere at specially priced a t.......................uU b
CQp Embroidered Linen—makes a novel suitin? that is 
UUb popular; has gn'cund of white and colored dots; blue 
ground with white dots; a very fine imported material, 
sold elsewhere at 45c. ,
White Parasols—Neat and very' stylish; becoming: more 
popular each day. W e have added interest to them by o f
fering one with a screw handle that takes apart, fits in 
trunk or suit case; priced from 75c to $5.98.
Colored Linen Suits—Made in latest styles of i>ony and 
bolero jackets—just the thing for sultry summer days. 
Always dressy; don’t soil easily; coolest of oool suits for 
dress or knock-about; priced as low as $2.50 to $6.98. 
Shirt W aist Suits—Handsome, in simple, neat styles, to 
the more elaborate styles, elaborately trimmed with hand 
embroidery, buttons, lace cuffs and collars; many styles, 
to suit the most particular dresser; priced from $2.50 to
$ i o m

M R. THOMAS M . CAMPBELL
Candidate for the Democratic nomination for governor, 
will speak at the following times and places:

Grandview—Tuesday, June 5 (day).
Cleburne—Tuesday, June 5 (night).
Belton—Wednesday, June 6 (day).
Temple—Wednesday, June 6 (night).
Waxahachie—Thursday, June 7.
Ennis—Friday, June 8.
Corsicana—Saturday', June 9.

STATE COLLEaS 
DEBT OF CENT

Tdephone Co. Pays Smallest 
Tax Ever Due State

MpteM to The Tetnpram.
f. AUSTIN, May 30. — The simllest 
•am ever received by the state treas
urer In the hlstorjr of the state In i>ay 
ment of any kind of taxes or for any 
Indebtedness to the state was lecelveJ 
yeeterday when the Fanners A Mer
chants’ Telephone Conapany of Glan- 
rose, Texas, remitted the snm of one 
cent In payment of the taxes on the 
^ oM  reMipts of the concern for tlie 
^oarte^^ndlna December 31. 1905.

AceordlDK to the.reiwrt of this cor- 
yeeatlon made to the state treasurer, 
tiM total aroes earnlnas for the quar> 
tar endlna December 31, 1905, amount
ed to thirty cents and the tax on this 
•om tinder the Kennedy bill, under 
which these cori>oratlons are now op- 
eratlna. Is per cent on the arose 
recepts, hence the tax of one cent.

It cost the company two cents to 
a*t the tax to the state house, and it 
win coat the state two cents to get tU< 
receipt back to Qlenrose, the headquar
ters of the company. On a careful es- 
tlmate made by Treasurer Robbins it 
coats the state six cents to collect this 
one cent.

Great Strategist
**Dld Blank make a areat military 

record?"
‘‘Tea, indeed. He married the dauah- 

ter of a aeneral of finance.”—Detroit 
Free Frees.

EMBALMERS CLOSE 
ANNUAL BAEETING

State Association Elects S. W. 
Crunch as President

SpeHal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May Ẑ f.—The iiate 

convention of the State Embalmeri 
and Funeral Directors’ Association, 
which has been In session here the last 
two days, came to a close last evenlna- 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: S. W. Crouch, Mc
Kinney, president ;J. I. Kendrick. Ama
rillo, first vice president; A. B. Rog
ers, San Marcos, second vice president; 
Mis# L«na Bishop, Austin, third vice 
president; Mrs. Bettle Latlner, fourth 
vice president; J. Pat Cunningham, 
McGregor secretary; M, M. Rain.«, 
Marshall, treasurer; John W. Wright, 
Temple, delegate to the national con
vention; A. A. Glxlh, San Antonio, al
ternate.

San Antonio was selected as the next 
place to hold the state convention.

Crow-Lewis
B. -W. Crow, 1201 New York avenue. 

Fort Worth, and Mias Mandy Lewis 
of Palo Pinto were married by Justice 
of the Peace John L. Terrell Wednes- 

In the private office of County 
Clerk R. L. Rogers.

I
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W E  DEVOTE
Our entire time exclusively to the scientific 
examination of the eye and the furnishing of 
glasses.

Parker & Phillips
Opticiafi^

Seventh and Houston. Parkor’s Drug Storo.

G LEADERS 
IN THE U T E  WAR
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❖  ?♦ In many ways General O. O. v
^  Howard, of the Union and Gen- ^ 
<► eral Stephen 1>. I,ee. of the (’ on- 

federacy, are linked together be- ^  
•> sides by the melancholy dlstlnc- ❖  
•> tlon of being the sole survivors ❖  
•J* among the army lead-ra—both ♦ 
•J* men as citizens and soldiers.
<• ^, j - x -> * x - x - x - x ‘*x“ x ~ :-> * x -x -x -i“>

Classmates at West Point and 
friends till war’s demands made them 
bear arms for hostile sections. Is the 
beginning of th* coincidence that Gen
eral O. O. Howard, U S. A., retired, 
and Lieutenant General Stephen D. 
l.,ee. C. S. A., are the .surviving army 
commanders of the civil war of the 
North and South, respectively. They 
graduated together at the national 
military academy In 1SÓ4.

It Is forty-five years since the great 
conflict was begun and In that time

the white haired survivors hav# seen 
all the great leaders go to their last 
reward Tim# has dealt no less gently 
with the chieftains than with the file. 
’I’ hat these two survivors are the soli
tary ones of their eminence reveals 
with a shock what a swath the grim 
reaper has cut In the ranks of the blue 
and of the gray. The time draws nigh 
when children strevA flowers on the 
graves of the dead, among whom will 
be those who never have looked upon 
a veteran In the flesh.

However, both of these old generals 
are hale and vigorous, and useful be
sides. It Is typical of the reunited, re
generated republic that neither of them 
drones his life away In the armchair 
over the dead ^hea of the paat. Both 
are as bu.sy. energetic and progressive 
as anyone fired with the wine of youth, 
and with this added advantage—their 
prestige and experience makes every 
word and act count and be appreciated 
tenfold. With the palms Won In war 
they have twined the olive crowns won 
In the games of peace.

MEXICANS GOING 
TO SHEEP RANGES

Party of Fifty Here on Way 
to Montana

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas road 
brought In from San Antonio Wednes
day morning a picturesque carload lot 
of passengers fresh from the chap
arrals of Mexico. There were over 
fifty In the party, five of them being 
men, five women and the remainder 
children ranging from babes In arms 
up to boys and girls I.') years of age. 
There were nearly six children for 
every adult, and only one In the lot 
could speak a word of English.

The men and boys all wore the typi
cal Mexican broad brim sugar loaf 
hat. even down to the smallest boy, 
the lad under It looking like the stein 
of a toed stool. The party had tickets 
to Montan.a, where they are being tak
en to work on the sheep ranges.

CONTRACTS LET

DEATH COMES TO 
DEADWOOD DICK

Dime Novel Hero Dies at Crip
ple Creek, Colorado

Work on Western Railroad Bank to B# 
Completed Jan. 1

•The building contract for the new 
Western National bank building at 
Ninth and Houston streets has been 
let to Buchanan & Gilder, building con
tractors, Fort Worth.

Work on construction was started 
"Wednesday. The contract specifies that 
the building must be completed not 
latej* than Jan. 1. 1907. The completed 
building will stand six stories high 
with basement and be made of St. 
Louis gray brick, trimmed with while 
stone. The ground measurements are 
62x90 feet, and the building through
out will be fireproof and modern In ev
ery particular. ____

Dallas Observes Day
DALLAS, Texas, May 30.—Memorial 

day ~ls being well observed. Grand 
Army of the Republic veterans and the 
Woman’s Relief Corps are decorating 
graves. Many ConftHlerate veterans 
are participat i n g . ________

About the proudest man on any pa
per la the baseball editor.

Itv Aeaoriatetl Prr»n.
DK.NVER, May 30.—A dispatch from 

Cripple Creek says Frank Palmer, said 
to be the original ”0"adwoo<l Dick” of 
dime novel fame, died In the county 
hospital there yesterday of pneumonia. 
According to the dispatch Palmer was 
born at Jack.aon, III. He was a nephew 
of Former Senator John M. Palmer 
and claimed relationship to the late 
Potter Palmer of Chicago. W’hen 17 
years old Palmer left home and drifted 
west. He went to Doardwood. S. D„ in 
the early days of that camp, and be
came a successful gambler. He was 
known as a square ga^pibler and sports 
of the mining camp dubbed him “ Dead- 
wood Dick, the Plunger.” At the age 
of 21 Palmer returned to Illinois and 

i one year later went to Chicago, where 
he married a sister of a m'omlnent 
Episcopal minister of that city. One 
child was born to them.

OFFICERS HAVE CHASE
Men Answering Dssoription of Sus

pected Horse Thieves Pursued
Word was received at the sheriffs 

office Tuesday afternoon from Azle 
that two men afoot, corresponding In 
many ways to the description of the 
two men accused of stealing Hamll 
Scott’s horses, had Jii.st passed near 
Azlc making their way toward Fort 
Worth. Pursuit of the men was made, 
and I>eputy Sheriffs Nate Wilson, R. 
S. Cloud and O. H. Buck made a forced 
horseback run to Azle, where they 
were Joined by Constable Johnson of 
tnat prf'clnot, and the constable from 
Sprlngtown. Parker county, and worked 
on thq trajl until late In the night, but 
failed to come up with the two men 
and had to give up the chase. They 
returned to Fort Worth Wednesday 
morning.

It is the belief of the officers that 
the men aré now back in Port Worth, 
and a sharp outlook is being kept up 
for them.

HOMAGE PAID 
SOLDIER DEAD

G. A. R. Holds Elaborate Me
morial Services

DECORATE GRAVES

Floral Boat Launched in Mem
ory of Sailors Whose Lives 

Were Lost at Sea

Hg Aitnortaled Preet.
WASHINGTON, May 30.—Memorial 

day services were held In this city on 
an elaborate scale. As In the past, the 
prlncli>al exercKses were at Arlington, 
where an Immense crowd gathered to 
pay homage to the soldier dead. The 
day was an Ideal one, and In conse
quence many thousands as.sembled at 
various cemeteries. Early In the day 
the floral committee of the Grand Army 
of the Republic proceeded to the sev
eral cemeteries, and before noon the 
woman's relief corps completed the 
work ofjitrewlng the graves with flow
ers. Twenty thousand grave.s In Arl
ington were thus decorated. The cer
emonies of the day began with a pro
cession, participated in by various G.' 
A. R. posts, old guards, district mil
itia and SpanLsh war veterans. Upon 
arrl>rlng at Arlington ceremonies cen
tered around the tomb wliere 20,000 
federal soldiers participated, after 
which the principal ceremonies were 
conducted In the amphitheater, w'herc 
addresses, recitations and music were 
heard. Representative Blrdsall of Iowa 
delivered the address. The orator of 
the (lay was Rev. J. D. Stafford of St. 
Patrick's Roman Catholic church. Fol
lowing the custom began several years 
ago of honoring the memory of dead 
sailors whose bodies were never re
covered, the Grand Army of the Re
public this morning launched a floral 
boat In the Potomac. Every depart
ment of government closed and busi
ness of ail kinds practically suspended 
for the day. *

THERMOMETER HIGH
Ninety-One Degrees Reached Tuesday.

84 at Noon Wednesday
Ninety-one degrees temperature at 4 

o’clock Tuesd.iy afternoon was the 
record announced at the local head
quarters of the weather bureau 
Wednesday morning. This mark was 
registered by the official thermometer 
used by the government service. Pri
vate thermometer.^ In Ibe shade at the 
surface of the earth registered as high 
as 99 and 100 degrees, Tuesday being 
the warmest day of the year 1906. 
Temper.iture at noon Wednesday had 
rliwn K4 degree.s. Indicating a possi
bility of the hottest afternoon of the 
year. ____

PRESIDENT SALUTED
Executive Welcomed on Arrival at 

Portsmouth by Firing of Guns 
Bv A»»o<-intffl Pre*§.

PORTSMOUTH. Va„ May 30.—Yacht 
Mayflower, bearing President Roose
velt and party from Washington, ar
rived here at 8; 45 o’clock this morn
ing. National salute was fired as the 
Mayflower passed Fort Monroe and 
again as she entered Norfolk harbor, 
the latter salute being from receiv
ing ship at Norfolk navy yard.

65 PERSONS DROWN
Overloaded Excursion Boat Capsizes in 

Riga Harbor
Pit A Moriatetl P ru s .

RIGA, May 30.—An overloaded ex
cursion steamer capsized off the pier 
yesterday evening, drowning slxty-flve 
persons. Th« boat had just started for 
Dubbeln, a neighboring watering place, 
when she keeled over and sank. Only 
ten of the seventy-five persons on 
board her were saved.

VENUS TEAM WINS
Cleburne Aggregation Meets Defeat by 

Score of 7 to 3 
Special to The Telegram.

VENUS, Texas, May 30.—A plckei 
nine from Cleburne came to Venus 
yesterday and played the Venue nine, 
■with a result of a score of 7 to 3 In 
favor of Venus.

At Alvarado Wednesday Venus and 
Alvarado played, resulting In a \ictory 
for Venus by a score of 23 to 3. Th's 
Is the fourth successive game Alvarado 
has lost to Venus.

BATTLESHIP ASHORE
Montagus of English Navy Strikes 

Ground at Sutter Point 
ftp A uoeiated Prest.

LONDON, May 30.—British admlr.al- 
ty received a dispatch confirming the 
announcement that the battleship Mon
tague is ashore on Sutter point. No 
details ha%'e been given, except that the 
sea is smooth and the crew In no dan
ger. Dock yards tugs left Davenpo-t 
to assist in protecting the warship,

PRINCE K A m N  COBHNG
Japan Sends Envoy to Show Conce '̂n 

for 'Friaoo Disaster
Bp .Atnoriatrtl P rtet.

VICTORIA. May 80.—The Yorodzu 
of Toklo says the Imperial family cf 
Japan has decided to despatch ids 
highness. Prince Kamln, as special en
voy to America to show tnnperlal con
cern for the disastrous San Francisco 
earthquake. Prince Kamln will leave 
for America June 25.

Carries Valuable Saddle Bags 
Bperlal to The Telrgram.

PALESTINE, Texas, May 80.— 
Messrs. A. W, Allen and Chester Bls- 
bee, both Confederate veterans, mem
bers of the home at Austin, arrived In 
this city today. Mr. Blsbee carries a 
pair of saddlebags on which Is lettered 
In gold “For Governor, T. M. Camp
bell.” On the reverse side is his own 
name and address, and under the flap 
of one bag is a good pen drawing of 
William Jennings Bryan, the next 
President.

REDUCED FARE 
ORDER ISSUED

Railroad Commission Finds 
Afifainst H. & T. C.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1

Road Must Charî e Not to Ex
ceed 2Vi Cents Per Mile 

for Re£:nlar Tickets

special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 80.—The rail

road commission today issued an order 
reducing the passenger fare on the 
Houston and Texas Central railway 
fiom 3 'to 2*4 cents. In accordance with 
its proposition considered in open 
hearing May 23. The order becomes ef
fective July 1. The order Is signed by 
Cunimisaioners Allison Mayfield and 
O. B. Colquitt, both of these commis
sioners having always been In favor of 
this reduction.

The full text of the order follows:
“In pursuance of the note duly Is

sued under the date of April 19, 1906, 
and of the public hearing had In pur
suance thereof May 23, 1906, at which 
was considered the subject of a pro
posed order reducing the maximum 
passenger fare to be charged and col
lected by the Houston and Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company, It l.s now here
by ordered by the railroad commission 
of Texas that the passenger fare upon 
the Houston and Texas Central rail
road shall not exceed 2 4  cents per 
mile, with an allowance of baggage to 
each passenger not to exceed 150 
pounds in weight. Provided, however, 
that w'here the fare is paid to the con
ductor the rate shall not exceed 4 
cents per mile, except from stations 
where no tickets are sold, and that the 
minimum charge in no case shall be 
less than 25 cents; and provided, fur
ther, that when the passenger fare does 
not end In 0 or 5, the nearest sum so 
ending shall be the fare. Provided, 
further, that in no case shall children 
under 12 years of age be charged a 
higher rate than 1 4  cents per mile. 
Provided, further, that said Houston 
and Texas Central Railroad Company 
shall be required to keep Its ticket of
fices open half an hour prior to the 
departure of trains, and upon failure 
to do so shall not charge more than 
24 cents per mile. This order shall 
take effect July 1, 1906.

“ALLISON MAYFIELD,
“O. B. COLRiUITT,

“C ommlssioners."

VICTIMS BURIED

Crept Not Damaged
Special to The Telegram.

■WACO, Texas, May 80.—It is stated 
by farmers that the oats crop In this 
section was not damaged by the rains 
and harvesting will go right ahead this 
w eek. Oats were not blown down here, 
as In some other places, and the wind 
storms were not half as severe as re
ported elsewhere, for which ever>'body, 
t̂ ŝ Ĥ:ia51y the farmers, feels thankful. 
There are but few weeds in crops a?id 
the outlook could hardly be better for 
crops generally.

Two Buffalo girls wera ba\'ing a 
heart-to-heart talk, after the usual 
manner.

Bodies of rM. and Mrs. Warran In
terred at Hillsboro

.'pedal In The t ,tetjram.
HILLSBORO, Texas. May .30.—The 

bodies of Mr. and Mrs. John R. War- 
ran and W. W. Pierce, partle.s to the 
tragedy on Warran’s ranch in Sonor.-% 
county Sunday, arrived at 10:40 this 
morning. The depot platform was 
crowded with relatives and friends to 
receive them. Owing to an unsuccess
ful operation of embalming It was 
found necessary, notwithstanding the 
appointments for the funeral at a late 
hour In the afternoon, to convey them 
at once to cemeteries and bury them. 
The remains of the Warrans were In
terred in the cemetery here. The body 
of Pierce were conveyed to Peoria for 
Interment.

JOHN D. GOES ABROAD
Rockefeller Pays $700 for Suits on 

Deutschland During Voyage
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, May 30.—John D. 
Rockefeller today Is preparing to de
part for Europe tomorrow aboard the 
steamer Deutschland accompanied by 
his wife, sister and Dr. Bigger of 
Cleveland. Names do not appear on the 
passenger list and but four cabins are 
engaged for the “unannounced party.” 
Rockefeller’s suite cost him 3700. If he 
felt like It he could pay |2,500 for the 
"chamber de luxe.”

ALLOWANCE NAMED
Ena Will Receive 45,000 Pesetas An

nually on Marriage to Alfonso
Bg Aeaod.rtfl Preen.

LONDON. May 30.—The marriage 
treaty between Alphonso and Princess 
Ena was given out today. Ena re
ceives an annual allowance of 45,000 
pesetas and In case she becomes a 
widow receives a quarter of a million 
pesetas annually. Ena renounces all 
rights of succe.'i.slon to the British 
throne.

ULTIMATUM REJECTED
Miners Refuse Operators’ Terms and 

Make Counter Proposition
Special to The Teiegram 

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 30.—The 
southwestern miners rejected the ulti
matum of the operators this morning 
and countered with a proposition for 
the resumption of work under terms 
of the 1903 scale without any varia
tion. The negotiation Is proceeding.

NEGRO IS JAILED
Charged with Attacking a Colored Girl 

at Georgetown
Special to The Telegram.

GEORGETOWN. Texas, May SO.— 
Constable Thornton of Liberty Hill ar
rived here today with Andrew School- 
ey. colored, charged with criminal at
tack on a colored glrL Annie Jones. 
Schooley was Jailed*

TARRANT CASES UP

Arguments Over Jacksons and Morrell 
Heard at Austin

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Taxas, May 30.—In the 

court of criminal appeals was sub
mitted today on briefs and oral argu
ments the cas«.‘s of ex parte W. M. 
Jackson, Tom Jackson and M. L. Mor
rell, from Tarrant county. These par
ties were remanded to jail for contempt 
for refusing to answer questions pro
pounded by the foreman of the grand 
jury.

COLORED SCHOOL EXERCISES

Commencement Program to Be Given 
at City Hail

Class day exercises of the colored 
high school were held Tuesday after
noon, program as published being fol
lowed.

Commencement exercises will be held 
Wednesday night at the oily hall at 
8:15 o'clock, a play, "The Secretary 
Pro Tem,” being presented as a part 
o f tbs program.
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Jf you bars psiss ta the keek, Uitiwy 

or Kidney troobls end went e e«taia,\ 
herb core tor Worara*e Ills, trr ITanL. -AUSTKALIAN-LKAF.^ ifL 735^^55 ; regnletor, uid cure# el I Female Weeknee2^2H7! iug Inflammetlon end nierretiona. i  ;A«etrellea-Leef laeold br 
meilforMcte SemnieaentFRJtZrjM«S?ii9i 
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DEGREES GIVEN 
AT POLYTECHMC

Commencement Exerdsat An 
Held at Co11̂ :b

ADDRESS TO ORADlfAS
l

President H. A. Boaz Says AH Pr«. 
fesaions Open to Women But Ad

vises Home Life

at
1 elabMb

Commencement exercises 
technic college ended with an > 
musical and oratorical prognua oÉ 
Wednesday morning. Tbe piagl'Ma 
was begun at 10 o’clock with aa IRh 
vocation by Rev. Alonzo Monk. Afkar 
a good musical program and the ala- 
tatory by C. A. Blckley and valedletey 
by C. L. McDonald, president Bms 
presented the graduates their (Uphsaaf 
and announced award of degrees.

Diplomas were awarded to maMr 
Ora Lee Thomas, Frances LucUe Ma
ter, Nina FYula Loven and Mr. WVbmmi 
Patterson.

The following is a list of degreai 
bestowed and the graduates wha re
ceived them;

Bachelor of Literature. — MImsR 
Irene McCarver, Ethel Baker, Alas 
Ray, Donna Higginbotham and Arutitg 
Watson Gordon. Charles Cooper Ms- 
Kinney, Paul Jones Dahnke, fbigh 
Lawson Manning and Elmer Paana 
Browder.

Bachelor of Music—Misses Bdaa
Coffman, Ethel Markward and Mae 
Florence Spivey,

Bachelor of Philosophy — George 
Freeman Winfield and Charles IM  
McDonald.

Bachelor of Science—Roswell WeaUf 
Rogers.

Mistress of English Literatore — 
Mis.ses Vernon McCarver and Laciill 
Coffman.

Bachelor of Arts—Columbus Aloase 
Blckley.

Baccalaureate Addrsaa
The baccalaureate address was de

livered by President H. A. Beas.
After congratulating the gradsatse 

on their hard work and sucoees he 
drew an interesting picture of the Bfe 
and hardships of the studenL Ul>e* 
trated by incidents from bis pasBeael 
experiences and encouraged the grede- 
ates to strive for success In life* eay- 
Ing that the days of rising from ob
scurity to prominence are not yet over 
and that there are great opportuniUee 
awaiting men able to grasp them.

“Young gentleman, I do most sin
cerely congratulate you on coming 
into the kingdom in such a time at 
this,” said President Boaz. "Wide 
fields of inexhaustible resources await  ̂
your coming, but you must oome with ? . 
a seeing eye, a hearring ear ,a akiUelP̂  
hand and a steady nerve and an 
daunted heart. If you come thus ttrw 
tune, honor and glory await yoa." "

On congratulating the young womek ' 
he sal^ that there never was a ttbU 
so propitious for women to etart l i  
the field single handed and that Ml 
fields open to men are now opak M 
women also. Dr. Boas, however, aA- 
vised them not to enter a caroof’hH 
tended for men, but rathor to 6rtk 
man’s heart .to help fashion hIS tUh ■ 
and Inspire him to noble deeda

He then described life with lt‘* 
beauties as well as its shorteoas 
Ings and advise<I the stu<ients what to 
make of life and how to he "of ••• 
in It.

"Let me ask you th# queatlaa tWi 
morning.” he said. “In what dàm a  
noble life consist? Is it siniolT 9  
amassing wealth? Many have 
so and bent all their energloo la . 
one direction to be consumed WKh a 
lust for gain. It Is all well and foot 
to acquire money, but not simply wv 
money’s sake. To acquire wealth tot 
the purpose of a higher aim la ccbba 
mendable. . r

"Is it simply to enjoy life? The 
terfly does that. A well fed pig 
ceeds In that For us to be bappr aM 
enjoy life Is commendable, but wo aw (.il 
not to live simply to enjoy. U®* 
not In eating and drinking. ^

“Life should be regarded aa a '
opportunity. Life, correctly Uvou, w . 
an unspeaklng blessing.

“Life poorly and wrongly Ilvod w » 
miserable failure. If you would nw .i 
worthily and act nobly your p a r t*  , 
the world, allow me to make “ it f  ̂
suggestions: A

“You must think nobly; yo* 
act nobly, and you must be nohlA ■
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t.”WATCH K R ESS’ WINDOWS'*

rPACKERS 
- DENOUNCED

VjiWiers Abroad Take Up 
' ¡6uck Against Trusts

EUROPE A R O U S E D

flMMB Paper Says Disclo- 
m  Prove Trade Perme

ated With Dishonesty

esM 4s TU TtUgmm.
BSRLIN, May 30.—The mc.at dls- 

dMnrs of America has aroused great 
Merest. The beef trust Is roundly de- 
W ttd  editorially. The .Morgan Post 
■Ds the packers “murderers." The 
Ibgrhiatt say» the European pun h.t.s- 
(ts now understand death lurks In 
every can of potted meat Imported 
llrom America. The Vosslsche Zeitung 
say»: "The disclosures are proof that
the whole American commercial life Is 
Sernieated with dishonesty, corruption 
•id crime." The Reichsbote say.«; “The 
kMt shows frivolous di.sregard for 
M[i  ̂ and the lives of miliion.s of peo- 
jE 'The Vorwärts .say.s; “The Anier- 
S^trust is synonymous with a gang 
^IMUderers and crin»inals.” The 
IkMMa Nac hritchten says; "Amcrit-a 
IMMiMuahingly adopted Satan as the 
kaMig spirit of public life. Aniertca 
b In# years behind in regard to pub- 
leMrsltty.’’

KANY Z U ^ S  KILLED
NelhMe Attack B ritish Column and 

Repulsed with Heavy Loss 
m — 4ifi4 /'rM'. ^

DBUSAN. .Natal. .May 30.—Rebel Zu- 
M again attacked Colonel Laucher’s 
abnaa yesterday. They fiercely as- 
■sIM the British camp and fought 
MMattely for several hours and were

a  beaten off with heavy loss by 
lire of the troops. The British 

HI tbree men killed and twelve 
An Important circling op--r- 

f th* command of Colonel .Mc- 
lesultetl in forty to fifty of 

Bambatas' followers being kill- 
R| herds of cattle and many wotn- 

1 aal children fell In the bands of 
tBrItfeh.
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♦ ¥
★  DO YOU? A
♦ -----  ★
★  Do you understand thoroughly ★
★  the trouble that has befallen the ★
★  P'ort Worth commission men? ★
★  The Telegram pre.sents today an ★
★  exhaustive summary of the sltua- it 
A tion. which no one should full to A
★  read. ^
★  A 
♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAO

PLOT DISCOVERED 
TO KILL ALFONSO

Aiiarchist« Reported to Plan 
Overthrow of Monarchy

By iffOfiatfd Prr»M.
Lo n d o n , May 30.—A plot to as- 

sH.s.<̂ inate King Alfonso on hl.s wedding 
day ha.a been discovered In London, 
according tf> an unconfirmed story 
published by the Evening ^^tiindanl 
thl» afterruivn. ^'ifty anarchi.-it.s in 
England, France and Spain, who are 
said to be concerned In a con.«piracy 
are alleged to be on the way to .Madrid 
with the Intention of carrying out the 
attempt as the king was leaving the 
church. The plan 1.« said to be started 
In Spain and Lon«lon, hut the police 
watch affairs and take all precautiori.-i 
necessary to protect the king. The 
prc)ject. It 1» asserted. Included a revo
lution after the assassination with a 
view to overthniwing the nmnarchy. 
The Evening Standard further a.s.serts 
Spani.->h cfflcer.s are implicated in the 
plot.

FUNDS NEEDED

ORDER PREVAILS 
AT CONVENTION

Nashvüle Assembly Perfects 
Temporary Orfifanization

By At*ociiiUJ Prt»$.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., May 30.—Dele

gates to the democratic gubernatorial 
convention were a little slow assem
bling this morning after the strenuous 
session yesterday. The convention 
was called to order by W. T. Murray 
of Chattanooga, a member of the con
ference committee appointed yester
day afternoon to agree on a temporary 
chairman. Mr. Murray read the report 
of the conference committee. which 
suggested James C. Bradford of Nash
ville as a suitable compromise. Mr. 
Bradford wa.s chosen by acclamation 
and escorted to the chair. Mr. Brad
ford is a prominent lawyer of this city. 
The convention then proceede«! with 
the temporary organlz<ition.

After perfection of the temporary or- 
ganiz.'itlon the convention adjourned 
until 3 o’clock this afternoon In order 
to give the committee on cre<lentlals 
time to investigate contests In various 
counties. It is possible the convention 
will reach a nomination tonight.

SPEARMINT WINS 
EPSOM DERBY

6,500 Sovereiini Event Won by 
Horse of Sir Tatton Sykes

By AtnociaM Prf*».
LONDON, .May 30—Fprarmlnt won 

the derby stake» of «,500 sovereigns for 
colts and fillies, fold 1903, for about 
one mile and a half distance at Epsom 
today.

Dr. Dugdale’s Plcton was second and 
the Duke of Westminst-'r’s Troutbeck 
third. The winner Is owned by Sid 
Tatton Sykes. Twenty-two horse* 
started.

.> LOVE LETTERS BETRAY ❖

❖  By Associated Press. ^
DENVER. Colo., May 30—Be- ❖  

*8* cause he could not resist writing v
❖  his sweetheart, a Mis.sourl coun- V 
^  terfelter, forger and Jail breaker, v
❖  was captured a few days ago at V 
<► Colorado Springs. He Is L. Bailey, V 
^  19 years old. He was convicted v
❖  at Joplin. Mo., and given a sen- v
❖  tence of five years In the ^ t e  a O
❖  prison. During the trial Bailey ^
❖  contracted smallpox and was sent .
❖  to the peet house, from which w
❖  place he eecaped and came to J
❖  Colorado. He wae located through ♦
❖  letters sent bis sweetheart at V
^  Joplin. A
m ~

BENEVOLENT HOME
Lack of Money Threatens to 

Hinder Charitable Work

ENDOWMENT IS SMALL

Expenses of Maintaining Establish
ment Reach $350 Monthly—Con- 

tributiona Insufficient

♦AAAAAAAA41AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^
A
A "Inasmuch as ye have done It A 
A unto one of the least of theHu. my A 
A brethren, ye have done it unto A 
★  me.” A
A
^AAAAAAA'AAAAAA'AAAAAAAA AAA^

I’esslml.sts believing there 1.« but lit
tle human feeling In the present age of 
business enterprise should turn from 
Samuels uveuue Into the Cold Springs 
road until they come to a large brick 
building placed in the center of a well- 
shaded lawn. •

They will find at all times from 
thirty-five to forty boys and girls ma<le 
happy through the tliought of man and 
women who find time from their bu.sl- 
nes» to think of the little one.s.

Furrii.shed with modesty and in truth 
a frugality that bespeaks the lack of 
extravagant appropriations, the Fori 
M’oi th- llenevoleni Home yet present.» 
an inviting appearance and the happy 
I »luiiteimiice» of the little ori>hans 
stiows it to possess It» plea.Hure.x even 
as the nursery with Its iiumbeile.»» 
toys.

tdgaiiized shortly before, the Fort 
Worth Benevolent Home made ai>pllca- 
tloii for a charter Dec. 21, 1888. The 
incorporators, many of whom are still 
living. Were ;  W; J. Boaz, K. M. Van 
aZndt, E. B, Harndd, J. C. Scott, H.
C. Holloway, C. E. Maynard, W. y . 
Bateman, Jeese Jone», Belle M. 
Burchlll, Delia Collins and Seth W. 
Stewart.

An Interesting story Is told of the 
founding of the home at Its present 
headiiuailers, property owned by Tar
rant county and designated to be 
used for the purpoHes of the home. At 
one time used for Immoral puri<oses. 
the place at that time must have been 
one of tbe most pretentious residence.» 
In the city. It is said to have been 
converted to it» present use by the 
jiower of prayer.

The story goes that, finally forced 
from that section of the city by the 
l.rotests of neighbors, the house wiiu, 
after intermediate changes, ritially 
Ki ven to a reliable citizen naineil 
V’ance, free of lent, in order that It.» 
past reputation might be lived down.

Grayed for Chang*
While on a visit to her »on, Mrs. 

Vance begun brooding over the possi
bility that the building might again be 
lait to Its former uses and going into 
one of the many large closets found In 
the structure, prnyed oiî  bended knee» 
that the strui'ture mlglit be ie<leemed 
by use for holy purposes.

Within a week, say» Mrs. F. J. 
Easley, matron of the home, a roiii- 
inittee of women visited the plaee and 
se(Uied It for the purpose.» for whnh 
it Is brdng used to this day. Mrs. 
\’aiiee Is still living in M'axuhachle.

Believer» In an earthly balaine r’f 
deeds eannot doubt that the building 
has Justlfie«! Its erei tion.

yi>iik and .«ijaii as a new pin, the 
Iwnie is made ttie home of a happy 
crowd of little orie.»;, who know not the 
home not idi.v.“ii al st> dear to their 
m o i f  fortunate biothers and sisters. 
All, however, aj'pear contented, the 
usu.il restr.iiiit in lustltution.il homes 
being entirely laeking. the children 
flo( k about Mrs. K.i.sley, blushing at a 
word ill praise of theli conduct or aid 
to otheis In the h(>me.

The main building, a two-story tu h k 
with a large number of rooms, is de
voted to girls and the general dining 
romii, kitchen, stoic room and clothe» 
room.

Three little iron beds In a room, 
with spotless linei., fl<K)rs »hining in 
si'C)tl< ssiie.'Js. though without loverlng. 
and fine ventilation are the first things 
Impre.ssing a vi.sitor to the home. The 
same order and neatness Is then no
ticed in the dining room», where each 
chair 1» phiced in similar position 
against the long lahles and ea<h cup 
and spoon occupies a »imilar position.

In the store room Mrs. Easley proud- 
Iv shows a good sut'ply of canned 
goods remaining from the thanksgiving 
donations. Other clo.'«et shelves, how
ever, are not so well filled. .■Vn a<lJoin- 
Ing frame building is used for the 
boys at the home, this department be
ing under the care of Miss Johnson. 
The large grounds about tbe building 
form mutual play grounds.

Management of Home
The home is under the direction of 

seven directors, appointed by the coun
ty commissioners' court and two named 
by these seven. Present offb ers are. 
George <J. McGowii, president; Rev. I. 
Z. T. Morris, vice president. H. P. 
Eakle, William Barr. J. B. Baker. John 
Waides. Harry Adams, seiretary; E. 
L. Huffman and Ben O. Smith.

There is also a hoard of women nian- 
ageis. with Mrs. E. H. Carter a.» presi
dent. Other members are; Mrs. Irby 
Dunklin, Mrs. Otto Monnlg, Mrs. J. K. 
Darnell, Mrs. George Reynolds. Mrs. W.
D. Reynolds and Mrs. D. B. Keeler.

Average monthly cost of the oi>era-
tion of the home is $350. The county 
contributes $100 a month and the city 
$.50, leaving a balance of $200 to be 
rai.''ed by private 8ub8CTlt)tioii. The 
home has an endowment of $5,000. The 
expeiiHC» of the home are kept as low 
as possible, the only persons connected 
with the institution who receive pay 
being the matron. Ml».» Johnson, who 
has charge of the boys, the cook and 
a seamstress. Instruction Is given 
children at the home, being without 
expense, however, as the Fort Worth 
Kindergarten Association furnishes IL 

Funds Needed
At present the resources of the home 

have become depleted, though no debt 
has been Incurred and a canvass for 
funds for Its proper maintenance Is 
being made by Miss S. M. Crouch.

It Is explained by E. L. Huffman, 
one of the directors, that though cash 
subscriptions will be gladly welcomed, 
it facilitate* the operation of the home 
to have monthly subscriptions pledged. 
At present these pledges have dropped 
to a total of $60 a month.

The canva.»s now being made is 
proving eucceMÍul, one large and sev
eral smaller <^ntributlon.s having al
ready been made, nrst contribution In 
response to notice of needed aid was 
made by P. A. Paffrath, who hurrlM 
$50 to the aid of the home In a special 
delivery letter. The canvass will be 
continued until eufficlent funds to In
sure proper maintenance of the home 
are pledged.

NEUIVOVS WOMKIV

♦ 4*
♦ GIANT VISITS DENVER ❖
♦ -----  ❖
♦ By Associated Pres» ♦
♦ DENVER. Colo., May SO. — •>
♦ Richard Heliop of San lYancls- ❖
♦  CO. who is here en route to New ♦
♦ York, Is by far the tallest man to ❖
♦ visit Denver. He 1» seven feet ♦>
♦ seven Inches in height. Heliop is ❖  
<> to Join an amusement enterprise ❖  
<• In New York, but says when his <> 
4* contract expires he will engage In 4» 
4* his trade, that of a cooper. He 4*
♦ 1.» to be employed by Swift A Co.. •>
♦ and w in take charge of the barrel ❖
•> factory of that company, prob- <• 
•> ably at Ht. Joseph. Mo. ❖
4* 4>

Take Hornford’e Ae44 Pli«*pkate 
It quiets the nerve», relieve» nausea 

and elck headache and Induce» refre»h- 
ing Bleep.

Hee Adame. He knows.
Hammocks at Conner's Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Ccuch Hardware Co., 1007 Main s'.
Boaz'» Book Store. 402 Main street
K. .\I, Siiiallwcx'd of Houston 1» here.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co., 514 Jarvla Ht. 

Hours 1 to 4 p. 111. I’hone 1284.
J W. Hail-y of Gi;iiic\ ine 1.» in Fort 

Worth.
For monum>-nts see Ft. Worth Mar

ble anti Granite Works.
Arthur Lol.-pt ioh is h< r*' from Ever- 

niHM.
J. W. Adams & Co., Ice, fetd pro

duce. fuel. Phone 530.
F. J Huggins of Ainarillu is In the 

city.
League Easeball Shoes, $2.50. at 

Monnig's.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel 90«.
E H, Crowley of Midland, a promi

nent cattleman. Is here on business.
K. C Crlbbs of Arlington wae a vis

itor In Fort Worth Tuesday.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 

on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

Miss .Maude Harvey of Wallis ave
nue has returned from an extended 
visit to Tyler.

M. C aOlloway of Kcnnedale passed 
through“ the city yesterday en route 
to .Mineral Wells.

Fort Worth lodge No. 124, B. P. fi. E., 
met Tuesday night In regular business 
s«-»slon.

.Miss W’. Clyve F'rench, who has l»*-en 
ST»-ndlng several months In William
son, \8'. Va.. 1» expected homo June 1.

Mr and .Mr«. J. J. Miller of ye.lalla. 
Mo., ore visiting Mr. and Mrs. .M. R. 
Ander«on of East Fifth street.

The North Fort W<»rth co lo^ l school 
will hold closing exercises Thursd.iy, 
May 31. in the school house.

Gener.il A. D. Roberts, assistant su- 
perlnterideiit of the railway mull serv
ice 111 Tex.is, was in the city Tu<sd;iy.

A W. •' T. U. contest will be held 
In the North Fort Wfirth Baptist 
church on Tuesday. June 12. A splen
did contest ia expected.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheap"^ at the 
Wl'llain Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co. lfllB-17 Main street.

J. M. FJIll», 2104 Ellis av. niic. North 
Fort Worth, returntd Tue.«day from 
Kansas City, w here he has b> f n the 
last two weeks.

.Mrs W. R .Maxwell <>f Waco Is vis
iting h« r son. Benson .Maxwll of the 
railway mall »«rvlct , who r* sid< s at 
191" < 'oll< ge avenue.

Misses Etila and Willie I'.t lle I'.< vers. 
A ho ha\e been attending Kidd-Key 
college Hf Ftieniiiin. are In the city 
with their mother, .Mrs. R« lie Revers, 
visiting

A i fimt'lexion fair men like to see, 
So, girls, take this advice.
Don't hesltste to think It o'er.

Drink Rc>cky Mountain Ten.
--J. P. Brashenr.

Colonel Ike T. Prycir. iire.«|clent of the 
Cattle R.'ilsers' Association of Texas, 
I>iissed tiirough here Tuesday en route 
to San Antonie, .after transacting busi
ness In the east.

When chasing the hutterfl.v of love
liness there Is one thing to keep In 
mind and tliat is. chas« the right kind 
—ben.itlfulnass that comes by taking 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. J. V. Brashear.

The fiinernl of M. Shaw, who died 
Tuesday at the Infirmary, took place 
from the undertaking establishment c.f 
L. P. Roliertson Wednesday morning, 
and Interment was made in fiakwoocl 
cemetery.

The W. C. T. T’ county convention 
will be held In North Fort Wc.rth In 
the Rosen Heights .Methodist Efilsco- 
pal ciiureh on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, 8th. 9th ar,d B'th, The last 
day .Mrs. Stoderd, the W. ('. T. C. 
state J.resident, will .«ptak.

The Third Ward Democratic club 
will meet Thursday evening at Mur
ray'.» .«lore. Seventeenth and Elm 
s t r e e t s ,  w hc-re inii..>rtant huslness w ill 
be attended and a full rej.ort of Ine 
hall committee will be given.

There is one thing that you ran 
hank on. The present clay young wo
men are keener, brighter, and better 
looking and more .«elf-ieli.mt and less 
dependent. They all take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 3.5 cents. Tea or 
T.iblcts. J. P. Brash,ear.

H. B. Terrell, a representative c.f Mc- 
I^ennan county and a candiclate for the 
speakership of the hou.«c' of represen
tative«, was In the city today. He ex
presses himself as being reasonably 
sure of being elecle.l and says that 
he will make his campaign after tbe 
prlniarlcs when the nominations have 
been made.

Captain B. B. Paddock, secre tary of

DRINK THE 
NEW

ORCHERADE
A  D e lic io u s  
B le n d in g  o f 
Fru it J u ic e s

P U R E
r e f r e s h i n g

IN V IQ O R A T IN O  
W H O L E S O M E

Manufactured by 
McDa n ie l  BROS., Fort Worth, Tax**.

WHITE LINEN
Wash Skirts, full plait
ed, newest models, an 
extra value for $1.50, 
cut t o ...................9 1.2 5

Pillow Tojks, floral and 
conventional desi^rns, 
39c value, cut t o . .21^

CENTERPIECES 
AND DOILIES

in linen cut work —
35c value ..............25<^
60c value ..............43^
Buy some for sideboard 
and table.

POINT DE PARIS 
LACE

From 2 to 4 indies 
wide, in pretty deyiiriis, 
woi-tli aiiyliero Sc*, <>ut 
to, yard ..................... 4<

T.awn for boust* dresses 
in strijies, dots and 
small fbtral (lesi<ui.<. a 
ifood value at 7 l-2c a 
yard, out to, yds. 
for ............................4 5 c

Kudiiiiif in all colors —
25c value ............... 15<^
35c value ............... 25«*

An extra pond Hair 
Bnisli, sold at any driiK 
.store for 50e; our 
price ........................ 25^

JUST RECEIVED
l l ie  newest novelties in 
plain and embroidered 
Linen Belts.

FOURTH DAY

G . Y . S M IT H ’ S
B ig  Clearance S a le
Join the Crowd that w ill Attend

Black and and navy blue duck and f^rsy 
Cliambray Skirts—,iust tbe thin^ to wear 
at borne with nice cool kimono;
$1.50 value, cut t o ..........................91 .25

White Muslin Underskirt, flounce, tucks, 
three rows insertion, ed :̂inir of lace. This 
is beyond question tbe bi^^est barirain 
you ever saw; we sold these for 
$2.(K>; price, n o w ............................9A*25
50 Duck Suits for boys, aiçes from 2 1-2 
to 10; bjou.se or sailor, trimmed 
neatly; 75c value, cut to 49^  suit.
25 pin .stripe Boys’ Percale Suits, ai?vi 
from 2 1-2 to 10 years, with blue 
sailor collar; 50c value, cut to. .. .34ç
2o (liildreii’s (iinji:hani AVasb Drosses, 
piped in white and embroidered medal
lions; ajfes 1 to 5 veai-s; $1.25 
value, cut t o .....................................9 I.OO
2o Misses’ Wash Dresses, in prettv de- 
sijHis, box iilaited, blouse effect, triin- 
ined in liuttons and braid; $1.25 
value, cut to .................................... 9 I*CO
25 dozen ]>adies’ Vests, Ido value, 
cut t o ............................................... 10 <
25 dozen Ladies’ Vests, 25c value, 
cut t o .................................................' .18^
The most complete line Knit Underwear 
and prices cut ONF.-THIKD.
('liildren’s Muslin Drawers, trininied 
in tucks, 15c value.s, cut to ........ 10$^
A better one, lieinstitched and tucked; 
30c value f o r .................................22^
Are you ready to buy a Trunk or Suit
('a.se. (\>me and see us. We can save
you 33 1-3 per cent on your purchase.

The D a y lig h t Store
Cor. Eighth and Houston Sts.

SPLENDID QUALITY
Gingham Underskirts,: 
trimmed in ruffles, all 
colors, 83c value..
Luster Cotton that you 
pay 4c spool for any-- * 
where, cut to, per 
spool ..................... 2 V4^
Beautiful Swisses, cool 
and fine, all size dots, 
the kind that looks the 
same after washing:.
50c value, cut to. .3 9 ^
39c value, cut to. .25f

25 PIECES VALAIS 
RAYE

Mercerized wash ^oods. 
The new cool dress 
fabric for present wear 
— comes in all colors, 
fTiound raised, corded 
stripe, different colored 
dots, 15c value, cut 
to ............................ l o t
Ladies’ Embroidered 
and Heinstitebcd Hand- 
kercliicfs that you have 
always yiaid 25c for, 
now on sale for 15$  ̂
each. Pretty desig^is 
and niee material.

BACK COMBS
A lot that we bouirht at 
half price, and a içood 
one for 15e, out to 
two for . . . ,  ............15^

TCOTH BRUSHES
that are bummers for 
20c, cut t o ............ 10 ^

NEW STYLES
in Ladies’ Neckwear at 
cut prices.

t'li«» Boanl of Trad", was advised on 
Tuesday of the iiostfxinement of the 
trip to Chicago on June 2. at which 
time representatives tif the business 
Interest» through the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade were to be fiitertained 
by the members of the Chicago ('om- 
mereiai a.«»oclation and the Chicago 
Manufacturers’ association. The date 
now set is June 12. William Capps .and 
Georg»- W. .Arm.--trong are the api>oint- 
<•(1 members of the boar>l to attend on 
tids date.

CITY SPRINKLING 
UNSATISFACTORY

Merchants and Residents Dis- 
cussini? New Plan

Laura E. Sewell
Laura Elizabeth, the 3-months-old 

daughter of Dr. anil Mrs. B. N. Sewell, 
who came to Fort Worth recently fiom 
Boyce. U>wa, died Tue.xiiay night at 
1117 East H.ittle sfr<-et aiui the body 
was t.ikeii to Will.» Point Wednesday' 
morning, where tin- interment ill lie 
iikk Ic.

Dr. I, L. Hughe*
Coming to Fort Worth from St: in- 

ford. 'I'exas. four week» ago. Dr. 1. 1-. 
Hughes, 7."> year.» of age. the father-in- 
law of I. B. E<hvards, 1013 ,West .Mag- j 
nolia avenue, died Weilnesilay. The ] 
body will be takt-n to Terrell, Tixas. ; 
Thursday morning, where the funeral 
will take place.

Funeral of D. A. Poynor
The body of David A. Poynor. who 

dropped dead in the Texa« and Paeific 
passenger station Tuesday afternoon 
at 12:30 o'clock, has been taken to Min
eral M'blls. where the funeral will take 
place Wednesday afternoon.

William Gleason
■William Gleason, the 18-months-obl 

son of W. G. Gleason of 604 Josephine 
street, died Tuesday and was burhed 
In Oakwood cemetery Wednesday aft
ernoon from the family residence at 2 
o’cliK-k.

Mr*. Thomat L. Lyle
Mrs. Thomas L. Lyle, 35 years of 

age, died at an early hour Wednesday 
morning at her home. 1100 College 
avenue. Mrs. I-yle Is survived by her 
husband, who has be<>n connected with 
the dry go<xls establishment of (i. Y. 
Smith for more than twelve years; a 
daughter Georgia, 6 years of age. and 
an Infiint daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
have lived In their present home for 
more than six year.».

The funeral will be hebl at the resi
dence. according to announcement. 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon at 4 o’clock and 
the body will be taken at 6 o’clock 
Wednes<iay afternoon to Atlanta, Ga.. 
the native cltv of Mrs. Lyle. Interment 
will take place in Atlanta. The serv
ice here will be conducted by Rev. R. 
C. Armstrong. Mrs. Lyle was a mem-» 
ber of the Central Methodl.«t Episcopal 
church, south. _____ _______

DRUG STORE BOUGHT
J, H. Coulton Buy* Stock of Houston 

Street Establishment
J. H. Coulson of this city, formerly 

of the firm of Childress & Coulson, 
In the drug business at Weatheriord 
and Houston streets, has just repur
chased the entire stock from Tom 
Childress, who has been the sole owner 
for the last eighteen months. Eighteen 
months ago Mr. Coulson sold his In
terest to Mr. Childress and since that 
time has traveled for H. W. 'Williams 
*  Co., wholesale druggists of this city.

Last Thursday the inventory of stock 
was started, which was finished last 
Saturday. Mr. Coulson took full pos
session Monday.

To Hold Church Social
The w om en  of the Cannon avenue 

Pre.sbyterian church will give a so
cial at the residence of Mrs. J. L. 
Sneed, 1109 East I-euda street, on 
Thursday afternofin fro m3;30 to 6:30 
o’clock, and at night from 7; 30 to 10;30 
o’clock.

NOTIGE TO THE PUBLIC.
BCTTERNI'T b r e a d  Is In such 

demand that some of the smaller bak
ers In the city are putting up an Imi
tation. Look for the stamp. “ Butter
nut Bread." None genuine without It.

Sprinkling under city owjiership is 
not proving an uninterrupted round of 
pleasure, according to comjilaints made 
to The Telegram by merchants and 
others.

But few residence streets are now 
being visited t>y the city wagons and 
romt>lalnts are even being made in the 
business section.

The following communication sta-tPs 
the jxisltlon of a Main street merchant:

“Wbuld you kindly call attention of 
I he water sprinkling department that 
lin y see that the citizens and taxi»ay- 
» 1.» be relieved of the deplorable con- 
»lition that now exists since the city 
bought the st)rinkling outfit.

“Before the city bought the sr»rink- 
ling outfit we were at least protected 
from dust ; now we citizen» and tax
payers will have to i»ay for the sprink
ling outfit anil expenses for maintain
ing it and get no benefit from same. 
The way the sprinkling is done now is 
fierce. The wind fills up all the stores 
with dust and all the goods look alike 
—gray. About two hours later a 
sprinkler api>ears. so that the people 
<-an see that Fort Worth has a sprink
ling wagon. Now, by all means, this 
should be remedied at once, wherever 
the fault may lie. Respectfully your», 

“ADOLPH FRIEDMAN."

I N  THE COURTS

Forty-Eighth District Court
The rase of Tandy W. Casey vs. W. 

H. Yoakum et al., a suit for the n;'- 
poiiitment of a receiver to take charge 
of the bu.xiness formerly known as tbe 
J. J. Longever Company, was resumi^d 
In the Forty-eighth district court 
Wednesday morning and will probably 
he continued over to Tliursday. The 
morning session was devoted entirely 
to the hearing of evidence.

Henry HIrnmel, a native of Germany, 
was granted naturalization papers by 
Judge Dunklin.

Seventeenth District Court
Emma Curry vs. Touston & Tex.as 

Central railroad on trial.

Probate Court
Estate of J. A. and M. E. Jackson, 

deceased. An inventory of the proji- 
erty of the deceased and an appraise
ment thereof has been filed by the 
appraiser*.

A lunacy charge has been filed 
against Mrs. R. Hefner.

Marriage License*
A marriage iicen.se was issued 

Wednesday to B. W. Crow, 1201 New 
York avenue, and Miss Mandy Lewis vt 
Palo Pinto.

Real E*t*t* Tr*n*fer*
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record;
P'r G. Oxshear, Jr., to E. R. Rlck- 

erson, lot 4, block 1, Leach’s subdi
vision, $600.

Roy A. Tomb» to E. R. Rlckerson, 
lot 3, block 1, Leach’s subdivision, $600.

J, H. Price to C. B. Farmer, lot 4, 
block 39. Polytechnic Heights, $100.

J. H. Price to F. P. Burnett, lot 11, 
60, Polytechnic Heights, $100.

George B. Bondles and wife to R. H 
McMlchael, lot 3 of the George B. Bon
dles subdivision, $2,400.

J. H. Price to H. H. Brewster, lot lo. 
block 33, Polytechnic Heights, $100.

J. ■ D. Block to J. F. Block, lot 7, 
block 7, Union Depot addition, $1.

J. H. Price to Harry Rchwenley, ’ ot 
10. block 36, and lot 17, block 79, Poly
technic Height«, $100. '

J. . Hughes to C. H. Yoakum, part of 
the E. S. Harrl^ survey, $10.

Supreme Court Proceeding*
Special to The TeUgram.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 30.—Proceed
ing* In the »upreme court today.

Reveraed end remanded: Delte coun

ty vs. W. A. Blackburn et al.. from 
Travis county: W. Q. Plynt et al., from 
A J. Jones, Taylor, et al., from 'Wil
barger.

Motion to file petition for mandamus 
overruled; St. Louis, I. M. and S. rail
way company vs. Anson Rainey et al.

Application dismissed for want at 
jurisdiction; St. Louis, 1. M. and S. 
railway company vs. R. S. Rogers et 
al., from aDllas county; James Wash
ington & Co. vs. G., H. and S. A. rail
way company, from Wharton.

Applications refu.sed: John A. Cap-
len vs, Rfibert H. Cox, from Grime* 
cviunty; Missouii, Kansas and Texa* 
railway company vs. George D. Elliott, 
from Midland; G. W. Allen. Sr. et aL 
vs. G.. H. and S. A. railway com» 
pany. from Fayette; Hou.ston and 
Texas Central railway company vS. 
Mfillie Turner, from Elli.s.

Motion for rehearing overruled; 
Mound Oil company vs. J. J. Terrell, 
commissioner, et al.

Motions for rehearing (of applica
tions) dismissed; Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railway company of Texas 
vs. Tim Houlahan, from Grayson coun
ty; Missouri, Kansa.« and Texas rail
way company of Texas vs. D. G. D u-■* 
mas, from Grayson.

Mcitlon to issue mandate without 
payment of costs granted: Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe railway company v*. 
Bert Huyett, from Cooke county.

Motions for rehearing submitted! 
Julius Gros.sman vs. Houston Oaklawn 
and M. P. railway company, from Har
ris county; Mi. Palmos vs. Hayden A 
Co., from McLennan; International and 
Great Northern railway compajiy trs. 
Will Edwards, from McLennan.

Motion for certiorari submitted: 
City of Tyler et al. vs. St. Louis and 
Southwestern railway company of Tex- 
a.s, from Smith county.

t'ontlnued to next term: Haynes et
al. vs. state of Texas; Flores et al. v*. 
state of Texas: Cuellar et al. vb. state 
of Texas; Benavides vs. state of Texas; 
Garza et al. va. state of Texas; FloreS 
et al. vs. state of Texas, and • Pena 
et al. vs. state of Texas, all from Travis
county. , „Causes submitted: Pecos and Nortn- 
ern railway company vs. Evans. Sni
der, Buel company, from Potter coun
ty: Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railway company vs. C. B. Thompson, 
from Tarrant. ^  ______

NEW CANDIDATE OUT
Captain Brack Carter Enter* Juatio* of 

Peace Raca
There is another candidate In the 

field for the justice of the peace po
sition No. 1, from which Joseph S. 
Myers recently withdrew. The latest 
candidate Is Captain Brack C. Carter 
of the Fort "Worth Fenclbles, who ha* 
been clerk In Justice Charles T. Row
land’s court. He is the fourth man to 
announce for this position since Mr, 
Myers withdrew from the race.

There appears to be some great at
traction about this particular jusUce'a 
office, as before Myers’ withdrawal 
there were five candidates out for H, 
and his wlthdraw’al Instead of decreaa- 
Ing the number of candidates, ha* been 
followed by an Increase of three, four 
new ones rushing into the gap hi* 
withdrawal made. The office. It 1* said, 
pays about $1,700 a year. For tbe other 
Justice’s position there are only two 
candidates, R. E. Bratton and Captain 
Farmer. __________

TOLEDO HEADS FORCES
American Officer Lead* Battle in Qua* 

temala Revolution
By AMOfiatri Pre*».

CITY OF MEXICO. May SO—New* 
from General Toledo, former war min
ister of Guatemala, who Is advancing 
from Salvador into Guatemala with 
2,000 troops Including, It Is said, the 
Salvadorian regular*, is »atlsfactory to 
revolutionist*, who announce a glo
rious victory, over the Guatemalan*. It 
is reported Ooos was stormed laat 
night by new forces with an American 
officer In charge.

Chamberlain's Cough Remeiij
Cures Colds, Croup and WbSopiex Cough.



í

riuscle-S oreness« Sprains, E tc.
Can be instantly relieved and cured by Dr. Tichenor's 
Antiseptic. It heals blistered feet and galded toes, 
h ^ e n s  the sensitive skin against all such conditions.

It promptly reHeves the sharpest pain of strain^ or sor 
moseles, a ^  sprained joints. It is cooling, refrwhmg, s^th 
ing, and a remedy so unfailing that the best physicians make it 

prominent factor in their practice.
* Jnt5  wears o f  eotutaiU and atoadjt praetie* and o ’>aervation 1 
k ^ « f iu .d  m M in , to ■ »' »' “ " , m " ' ” '’“ ”'

•‘Surgeon U. S. A . and M exican A rm y.*’

25c, 50c, |1. **AsK any one who has tried it ’

Æ  T/CHEIVOR’S  
AlVTiSEPT/C

HAS ONE EMPTY SLEEVE
However, General O. O. Howard is 

Still a Human Dynamo—Tells of 
Aeademy Days With the Leea—An 
Encounter With Stephen D. at Exra 
Church and One With Robert E. at 
Chanoelloraville.

fpeetol to The Teleemm,
BURLINGTON. VU May 81.—This 

state lays claim to Major General O. 
O. Howard, U. S. A., since his retire
ment from active military service in 
ItM.

The sturdy, white-haired veteran, 
with hla empty sleeve, la a familiar 
sight In Burlington, one that residents 
like to point out to visitors as the gen- 
«ral that held the field at Gettysburg 
and marched with Sherman to the sea, 
and the last one living of the Unlun 
army commanders. x

His is still a busy .bustling existence, 
with an office on City Hall park, with 
clerks and stenographers. Amid these 
surroundings one finds General How
ard, when the young man of 75 yreas 
Is not lecturing and traveling here, 
there and everywhere.

He is the author of many books and 
has suggested recently that General 
Stephen D. Lee and he collaborate 
upon a history of the civil war, but 
General Lee has been frank to say that

♦  •> 
^  General Howard ^
♦  Home. Burlington, Vt. ❖
^  Occupation, publicist, historian. ^
♦  Bom, Leeds. Me. ❖
♦  Age. 76. '  ❖
♦  Civil war—Colonel Third Maine •>
♦ regiment; brigadier general vol- ❖
♦  unteers. after Bull Run; major •>
♦  general volunteers, commander ❖
♦  army and department Tennessee; •>
♦  brigadier general United States
♦  army. Participated In forty-six •>
♦  Important engagements, and In ❖  
^  first and last battles of the war. *>
♦  After war—Commander Freed- ❖
♦  man’s bureau; peace commission- ❖
♦  or to Indians of Arizona and New ❖
♦  Mexico; department and division ❖
♦  commander the Columbia. “̂ Cest •>
♦  Point, the Platte, the Pacific, fhe ❖
♦  Atlantic; major general United <•
♦  States army. 1886; retired No- ❖  

vember 8, 1894; founder I.lncoln ❖
♦  Memorial university, Cumberland ❖
♦  Gap, Tenn. ❖
♦  «>

he can see that struggle from Just one 
angle, which precludes the impartial 
attitude of the true historian. He has 
advised General Howard to go ahead 
with the history alone.

Of his acquaintance with the younger 
Lees in the days when they were 
cadets at the military academy. Gen
era] Howard speaks with kindly re
membrance. Of the late Fltzhugh Lee 
be Is w’ont to remark of the wrestling 
bouts they had together, and with re
gret he tells how the war Interrupted 
the friendship he had formed with his

HEALTH, BEAUTY
and a form sub
lime to t h 01 s a 
who take 
Vaucaire Galega 

Tablets
Bust Developer 
Flesh Food and 

Tonic
CAUTION Imita
tions and worth
less nostrums are 
being offered, and 
some d e a l e r s  
claim them to be 
*)vat as good” as 
OUT Tableta Be
ware of them.

Imitations d o 
not contain the 
expensive, genu
ine Imported Rue 
Galega and our 
own essential In- . 
gradient.

Our Tablets will make good, healthy 
flesh, create a natural appetite, de
velop the Bust, restore wasted breasts 
loeC through nursing or sickness. 
Makes the cheeks plump and roez. 
fills out the hollows of a scrawny 
neck, and clears the complexion. Vau- 
esHre Galega Tablets nourish tbs fat- 
producing cells, which Is necessary to 
gtva, the roundness of contour which 
Is so desired and coveted by every 
lady of refinement If you are care
worn. nervous, or run down, talce a 
box of Vaucaire Galega Tablets and 
note their wonderful effect. Contains 
TA Injurious drugs. Highly endorsed 
by Beauty and Medical authorltiea $1 
per box. 6 boxes tor |6. Send for book
let jdao free sample of our Melorose 
Beauty Cream, the perfect massage 
and skin food. Be sure our name is on 
the box yon buy. WILLARD WHITE 
''O., M6 Dearborn street Chicago, 111.

■old at Pangbum’s, tth and Hous-

clas.smate, Stephen D. Lee. They have 
never had a personal meeting since 
the mighty struggle.

Toward the end of the w'ar, when 
General Howard and his army of th* 
Tennessee were with Sherman In 
Georgia, he encountered Stephen D. 
Lee’s forces at Ezra Church, July 28. 
1864. Telling of it. General Howard 
Mys:

"When the engagement opened, 
Sherman and I were together. I re
marked, 'There Is going to be a bat
tle, general:’ to which he replied, 'oh. 
I guess not.’ But seeing a peculiar 
form of shrapnel flying through the 
tops of the trees, a kind that was used 
by the Confederate artillery through
out the war when the enemy meant 
business, I called Sherman’s attention 
to It, and he then said, 'You are right,’ 
and, mounting, rode away.

"At that time I was engaged in 
bringing the fifteenth corps, command
ed by Logan, from the left of our line 
to occupy a position on the extreme 
right. 1 gave my personal attention 
to this movement and saw that rny 
right flank was reinforced by seven 
regiments and a dozen batteries from 
the other two corps composing my 
command, for the enemy was making 
a demonstration In force against my 
right. ^

"When I..ee’s shrapnel flying through 
the tree tops posted me on what was 
coming. I was In position to enfold and 
crush him, but not till after one of the 
bloodiest enuounters of the whole, war 
was this accomplished. In the b.attle 
of Ezra Church no less than six Con
federate color bearers were shot down 
and their regiments annlhllateil.”

A different encounter with Lee was 
the battle of Chancellorsvllle. "That 
repulse was the bitterest experience 
of my life," says General Howard. 
"Hooker. In his plan to drive General 
Robert Lee out of Fredericksburg, hal 
evolved an elaborate campaign, and .m 
extended line of battle with the 
eleventh corps, which I commanded, 
on the right. My re.serves had bee'i 
withdrawn and when Stonewall Jack- 
ton with three men to my one turned 
my flank he swept my unsupported 
corps back for some two miles with the 
impetuosity of his attack.

"Death would have Indeed been a 
welcome relief from the humiliation 
of that night. But we retrieved our
selves at Gettysburg, where the gal
lant eleventh corps, forced to fall back 
again but not in confusion, occupied 
the famous field of battle under my 
direction and held Cemetery ridge till 
the arrival of General Meade.”

♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - (♦ * * * ♦  
★  ★
★  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS it
★  ★  
^irkirkirkitirkit irk'kitit'kitititititititit^
Sperinl la The Trtrffram.

AUSTIN, May 30.—The Patterson 
Lake Fishing and Hunting Club of Pat
terson Lake. Houston county; capital 
stock, $20,000. Purpose, for the prop
agation of fish and game.

Ifc G. Andrews Lumber Comj)any of 
Wlnnsboro, Wood county; capital stock 
850.000.

The North Texas Land Company of 
Texllne, Dallam county: capital stock. 
$100,000. l-’urpvose, to buy and sell real 
estate. The Incorporations are: W. M
Shufeldt, E. T. Hays and J. C. Mc- 
Caustland.

Curtis Wire Fence Tool Company of 
Dalhart, Dallam county; capital stm k. 
$25,000. Purpose, the manufacture and 
of a certain wire stretcher, etc.

M. Holmes & Co. of Irving. Dallas 
county; capital stock. $8,000. Purpo.se, 
to buy and sell merchandise. The In
corporators are: Y. I... Holmes, M. 
Holmes and M. E. Maloney.

The Far\vell Lumber Company rf 
Farwell, Parmer county; capital stock. 
$10.000.

Houston Social Club of Houston; no 
capital stock.

The Alr-O-Llte Mercantile Company 
of Dallas; capital stock. $20,000. The 
Incorporators are: Alphonso Moses, I.
Oankel and J. E. Mlchalson.

Lisbon Gin Company of Lisbon, Dal
las county: capital stock. $6,000. Tlie 
Incorporators are; W. J. Worsham, J 
D. Givens and H. H. Gracey.

Oleander Skating Rink and Amuse
ment Company of Galveston; capital 
stock, $2,000.

The Trimble Company of Galveston; 
capital stock. $20.000. Purpose, to op
erate a steam laundry.

AUSTIN, May 29.—Fort Worth Over
all Company of Fort Worth; capital 
stock. $25,000; incorporators: L. C.
Hollis, B. A. Rose and others.

Reesption for Retiring Psstor 
gpeeimt to Tho Teleprom.

WACO, Tsxas. May 30.—A big recep
tion has been planned by members of 
the various ladles’ societies of the First 
Baptist church for Dr. B. H. Dement, 
the retiring pastor of the church, who 
goes to Chicago this week and later 
to Louisville. Ky„ to take a chair in 
the Baptist seminary. The reception 
will be held tonight In the First Bap
tist church and will be one of ths 
most largely attended gatherings of 
the kind held In some time.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
CHARACTER READING
How to Tell at a Glance the Nature and Character

istics of Every One Yon Meet.
BY DR. CHAS. F. BOGER

A LIARS EYES.
T ’

COMBATIVE. SECRETIVE.

’THE EYES OF EXAGGERATION.

SECRETIVE EYES.

GOOD EYES.

INQUISITIVE. a l c o h o l ic .

(
E A R  OK A  

S .V K A K . G E N E R O I 'S .

A CRIMINAL’S EYES

SHREWD E y e s .

PASSIVE. EXECUTIVE.

STINGY.
CRUEL.

E X F lu r r iV ’E 
I - f i'.S,

LACKS
KKKI.N’ EMENT.

Do you want to reaul the character 
of the men and women with whom j’ou 
are brought In contact? Watch their 
eyes, head, handahake and walk, and 
the matter becomes simple as reading 
the first book In your library.

If you follow the following recipe, 
and study the drawings, you can tell 
almost at a glance the hidden Idio
syncrasies of character of anyone you 
meet.

A man who pre.sses his thumb on the 
back of your hand when shaking hands 
Is social and liberal.

The man who never presses hla 
thumb-^galnst the outside of your 
palm when handshaking is stingy, and

COLD AND 
CLAMMY.

Ihumb thethe hlgtier he keeps hi__
stingier he Is.

A nmn who shakes hands with the 
tips of hl.s fingers Is sly, secretive 
and cunning, and is not to be trusted.

»You can tell a liar as far us you can 
see him by watching his eyelids. If 
the eyelid cuts off the eye at the out
side corner, drooping over It. the pos- 
ses.sor is a stranger to the truth, and 
has only haard of veracity as a word 
In the dictionary.

It is nn easy task to detect a typical 
criminal by his eye». Color or size cuts 
no figure. One^eye Is Invariably larger 
than tlie other* and the upper eyelid 
presents a somewhat ragged appear
ance.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

GirFs Coat, 0 to IS yeaix.
6367 Girl’s Coat. 6 to 12 Ye.ars.

Girl’s Cost 5367.
Puch a coat as this one Is In de

mand at all seasons of the year. In 
the warm weather It Is m:ule from 
duck, from linen, from silk and pon
gee, while for cooler weather It Is 
found In cloth, cheviot and the like. 
In the illustration natural colored pon
gee is simply stitched with beldlng silk,»

To Beautify Your Complezioa
IS TVS DATS, VIS

B A D I N O L A
A  ^  THE UNEQUALEO BEAUTIFIER. 
(PorsMrijr adTartised and sold m  SstiaoUJ

lOLAmit̂ jUo

NAIXNOLA b guaranteed and moory 
ixfundad tf it faUs to femova irccklex̂  
pbnplca, taui, saOowncai, Ihrxr-tpots, collar 
dbeoioradoos, Uxek-beads dbfigurhif crap- 
lions, etc,, in twenty days. Leaves the 
skin dear, soft, hcaMiy, aod restoees the 
hcaMy of youth. Eodoiwd by thouaaadi.

Priee 50 orato and (1,00 at all 
drug sloaa, or by malL Prepared by
NatlM M J Tw IU t Cto.. P art«. T aan«

★  ★
★  Send May Mantón Pattsrn No. — ★
★  ★
★  Name ...............................................  ★
k  ★
★  Address ......... ....................  ★
★  ★
★  Size .............................  ★
★  k  
k  This pattern will he mailed by ★
★  filling out the above coupon. In- ★  
k  i loslng 10 cents, and sending to ★
★  The Telegram Pattern Depart- k
e  meiit. Fort Worth, Texas. ★
★  ★  
^ k k k k k ir trk ifk k k k k ir irk k irk k irk ^
hut red broadcloth, unllned, la ex
tremely picturesque and charming for 
wear over white dresses and Is none 
too heavy for cool evenings, checked 
taffetas are greatly In vogue with col
lars of plain material and all the pret
ty pongees, the dyed as well as the 
natural colored ones, are correct.

The coat 1» made with fronts and 
hack and is tinished at the neck with 
regulation collar and lapels. The pock- 
et.s are inserted In the fronts and fhe 
closing 1.S made with buttons and the 
huttonhole.s In douljle breasted style. 
The sleeves are cut In one piece each 
and are in leg-of-mutton ^yle.

The qu.antlty of miiterial required for 
the medium size (10 years) Is 3>4 yards 
27. 2 yards 4 4or 1% yards 52 Inches 
wide.

’I'he p.'itfern 5367 Is cut in sizes for 
girls of 6, 8. 10 and 12 years of age.

BOILED EGG OF OLD ENGLAND/
May Taka the Place of Roaet Beef as a 

Result of the Boat Race
Far more than a mere athletic 

triumph was Cambridge's victory re
cently. It was the demonstration af 
a great scientific principle that bids 
fair to subvert the gustatory tradition.  ̂
of a nation. Other crews have w’on on 
form or fortune; It remained for the 
Light Blue crew of 1906 to owe their 
laurels to the common farm yard egg.

On eggs they wcke trained—raw 
eggs, poached eggs, eggs bolted soft 
and eggs as hard as rocks, scrambled 
eggs, fried eggs, egg» beaten In milk, 
and eggs tourned Into omelets. Every 
resource of the culinary artist wa.s 
called Into request, and In the strength 
of those eggs they rowed Oxford to a 
standstill.

When first people heard that every 
Cantab polishied off four eggs for 
breakfast they laughed; when they 
were told that five dozen eggs were 
consumed by the crew each day, they 
sneered; but one or two sensational 
performances In practice made them 
mark, and other countries came eggs 
In countless thousands. But still the 
demand Is Increasing, and with the 
victory of Cambridge It Is confidently 
expected that "the boiled egg of old 
England” is come to stay.—New York 
Times.
over Priam, the Derby winner, ajid the 
scientists came forward with uncanny 
calculations of how much albumen, 
protelds, and other things that people 
eat without knowing It an egg con
tains. The I.<ondon restaurants be
gan to feel the change. No one would 
in 1830 hla victory In the St. Leger

The country was scoured In all direc
tions for eggs. From Brittany, Den- 
sit up and take notice.

Then the historians of the turf de
clared that to egga Birmingham owed 
take hla breakfast, his luncheon, or his 
dinner without an egg, and egg flips, 
eggnog, and every other diink with an 
egg to Its name bacaint the rage.

Fortnightly Whist
The Fortnightly Whist met Wednes

day morning with Mrs. Elmon Arm
strong. the charming new home on 
West Fifth .street being Invitingly cool 
and artistically attractive. Whist kept 
everybody absorbed and the final 
awarding of the handsome prizes was 
equally Interesting.

Mrs. Bibb won the guest price, a 
dainty faVi, and Mrs. Starling the club 
trophy, a "Study of Maidenhood,” by 
Martin, handsomely framed in ebony. 
A luncheon of pates with French peas, 
pickles, sandwiches and coffee was 
served.

Tho.se present were Mesdamos Fra- 
zeur, Aueir, Carter. Coker, Wassell, 
Hunter. Dixon, Loving, Heyer, Can
trell. Stewart, Stearns. Harris, CrafL 
Foster, Yale, Robinson, Wommack. 
Randall, Starling, Dooley. Ferguson, 
Bryan, Hart, Coombs, Aller, Gayle; 
Misses Su.san L. Smith, Stearns and 
Blnyon.

Score was kept by Misses Elilna Mae 
Card and Bess Wombwell, Miss Womb- 
well winning the souvenir, a shopping 
bag handsomely mounted.

R to It 
Ths Bidders

Mrs. Peyton Gwynne entertained the 
"Bidders" and a few out-of-the-club 
friends Tuesday afternoon and every
body was in Jolllest mood. High five 
for six hands at table was the game. 
Mrs. Parker won the • club prize, an 
opera glus.s bag, in a cut with Mrs. 
Bert Stanley. Miss Mary Swayne won 
an embrohlered Swiss apron with plnR 
ribbon ties and many bows.

A luncheon of croquettes, sandwich
es, pickles. Iced tea was served. The 
guests were Mesdames Hunt Martin, 
Weniyss Smith, Stanley, Smith, Swann, 
Wynne, Ma.ssand, McLean, Conner, 
Peckham, Parker, Markley, Roy. Dag
gett. Wilson, Montgomery of Houston, 
Bostick. McCarthey, McCollum. Ro
selle. .Miller, Anderson. Dun, Turner. 
Robinson. Brown, Bibb. Payton: Mlss- 
e» Conner, Swayne, Dunlap, Oxsheer, 
McCarthey, Lucille and Bess White, 

to to to 
Night in Venice

The officials of the Arlington 
Heights Traction Company have given 
I,ake Como, Arlington Heights Into 
the hands of the young ladies of the 
Heights for tonight, who will give a 
gondola scene on the lake.

The young ladles are all busily en
gaged In decorating their respective 
boats In the most artistic and attrac
tive style, as to each one has been as
signed a particular boat, and a prize 
awaits the jKissessor of the gondola 
showing the most beautiful display. A 
dance will follow the lake festivities, 

to to to 
Personals

Mike Anderson spent last evening in 
Dall.as.

C’ harlle Crenshaw went to Dallas 
yesterday evening,

R. C. Sanderson, of Big Springs. 
Texas. Is In the city.

Mrs. Richard Van 7.andt start.s for 
Denver Tuesday to make a visit to 
friends.

Miss Lucille Eliott went to Gran- 
bury this morning to be with friend.  ̂
for several weeks.

Miss Ada Hughes of Dallas, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. W. L, Gardner, 
returned home this morning.

Mrs. W. L. Ca.son of Haskell, Texas, 
who has besn visiting Mrs. George 
Parker, returned home this morning.

Mrs. Hume, of Ennis. Texas, will be 
the guest of Mrs. Hunter W’ ilson for 
several days.

Misses Mar1h.a Cantey and Hazel 
Walker, who have been attending 
school at Hollins Institute. Hollins, Va.. 
will arrive home Monday night.

Miss Catherine Morrow of Dallas ar
rived this morning to be the guest of 
Mrs. Hunter Wilson for the dance to 
be given by the “SklJoo” club tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wagoner of De
catur will arrive In the city about 
June 1 making Fort Worth their fu
ture honxe. having purchased the resi
dence of Mrs. W. T. Scott, where they 
will reside.

Mrs. C. C. Cantey left last night tor 
Dallas where she will be with her 
daughter. MLss Marguerite, for the 
commencement exercises of St. Mary's 
college.

Mr. D. C. Bennett and Miss Mildred 
Bennett, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Nash and son will leave 
Tue.sdny for Galveston, where they w 111 
sail for New York, maiklng an ex
tensive summer tour of the New Eng
land states.

STOCKMEN FORM 
COMMISSION CO.

Association With Branches in 
Six Different Cities

Bp AMoriated Preiu,
DENVER, Colo., May 30.—Prominent 

stockmen from all over the we.<t as
sembled at the Brown Palace hotel 
yesterday and organized a commission 
company capitalized at $100,000, shares 
having a par value of $10 each. The 
only holders of shares are to be stock- 
men and no one 1̂11 be allowed to hold 
moro than fifty shares. Articles of In- 
corporation were drawn up last night I 
and signed by Murdo MacKenzle of 
Trinidad, president of the American 
Live Stock association; J. M. Wilson 
of Douglas ,Wyo., vice president of the 
National Wool Growers’ association;
A. L. Ames of Buckingham, Iowa, pres
ident of the Com Belt Meat Producing 
association, and others. It is antici
pated at first the commission house 
win be In operation inside of three 
or four weeks. The general offices 
will be at Denver and the commission 
houses will be established at Chicago, 
Kansas City, St. Jorapb, Omaha and 
St. Louis.

Girls of f  or 7 have girls of It or) 
17 bested. Bat we will admit that 
girls of 16 or 17 have the beat ot 
everybody else.

^ jjM Ü ^ M E N T S l
Night in Venice

A Night In Venice a^ll be the attrac
tion at Lake Como when the grand 
opening of the skating rink takes place 
Thursday night In Arlington Heights.

A Night in Venice Is distinctively a 
new feature to Fort Worth people and 
will undoubtedly prove a drawing card. 
All of the boats on Lake Como are 
named after young women living at 
Arlington Heights and will be deco
rated by tho.se for whom they are 
named to represent the different kinds 
of water craft.

Chinese Junks, two and three masted 
schooners, ships, canal boats, gondolas, 
war vessels and In fact every thing 
that floats, is likely to be represented 
In this water parade.

Hundreds of Japanese lanterns will 
be used in decorating the boats and the 
lake will be In a blaze of colored light 
when the procession starts.

Prizes will be awarded for the best 
decorated boats. After the review takes 
place and the skating stops at 10 
o’clock the young women w’ lll give a 
dance for their friends and Lake Como 
skating rink will be declared open.

Free band conrerts will be given at 
the lake every afternoon and evening 
during the summer months. The man
agement has engaged as musical direc
tor W. T. Cox, who was formerly a 
St. Louis man and has had years of 
experience In this line of work. The 
band will be known as the Lake Como 
Concert band and will furnish music, 
not only as free concerts for the delec
tation of the public, but will furnish 
mu.sic for all entertainments given at 
Lake Como.

Ball Wins Raea
The first race of a aeries of three 

races fur the three-ndle-championship 
of the sotithwest was skated last night 
at the Fort Worth skating rink, El
mer Ball defeating Gilbert Teague by 
a half lap. Many spectators said th.xt 
it wa.o one of the fastest and pret- 
tlefs events of the season. The third 
lie;\t of this series of three will take 
place at the Fort Worth skating rink 
Tuesday night, June 12.

The last great attraction of the sea
son at the Summit avenue rink will 
take place tonight. The contest will 
be the last race but one of the season 
at the rink. All the races of the .sea
son at the Summit avenue rink have 
been contests In w'hich the best men 
have Invariably won and the large au
diences which have attended each one 
bear evidence that the Fort Worth 
public loves good sport.

In tonight’s race the women take a 
part equally important with the men 
and. although the element of danger 
has been entirely eliminated, there will 
be no lack of enthusiasm and excite
ment. ,

The race Is billed for 9:15 and pa
trons will be permitted to skate till 11 
o’clock.

ANTI-TRUST SUIT THURSDAY

Cases Against M., K. S. T. and Ameri
can Express Co. Postponed.

Hperinl to The Telrpnim.
AUSTIN, May 30.—The anti-trust 

suits of the state agaln.st the Missouri, 
Kan.sas & Texas and the American Ex
press Company, set for today In the 
Twentyi^Érth district court, w'ere 
pa.ssed on account of another case 
ahead of them. Both sides were repre
sented and ready for trial on merits. 
It Is not likely that this case will be 
reached until Thursday.

MONSTER CABBAGE HEAD

Farmers Near Waco Raises Ona 
Weighing 14J/2 Pounds

Kpreinf to Thr Tclrtfrtim.
WACO. Texas, May 30.—A monster 

cabbage head was brought in yester
day by C. A. Kasserman, a prosper- 
ou.s German farmer living two miles 
from the city. The head weighed 1414 
pounds and was presented to Will Al
len, a friend of Mr. Kasserman. Mr. 
Kasserman ha.s been selling from $30 
to $40 worth of cabbage dally for two 
or three weeks. The side crop propo
sition Is becoming a money-maker In 
thus section.

Attentioi
Please

I f  you are interested 

a face preparation that'

Does j
not contain a single poi. 
sonous substance.

Your
desire lias often been fof 

a harmless enamel for

F a c e
and for something 
will positively
sun-

Burn -’ ài

Try a 50o BotjOe of

M a rti^ n t^
Face
Enamel

Family Liqi
Dellvti«d ta Toa.
H. BRAN N 4  CO-. 

Both TelephonM til.

at $10,050,000, all of which la 
stock. The incorporators lacla 
aid M. Belcher, Newton, Mast 
dent; Charles F. Dlllaaay. 
William J. b'Yeeraan, BrookBsto 
treasurer.

It is understood that the 
has large holdings In copper miai 
It is to take over in Montana 
result of litigation in tbe Darli 
Daly estates. *

WHEAT HARVESTING BEQIfIt

CAPITAL $10,050.000
A Copper Company Formed Owning 

Mines in Montana
By .4*<oci<i/rd P m e .

AUGUSTA, Me., May 30.—Article.  ̂ of 
incorporation of the Davis-Daly 
F.states Copper Company were filed at 
the secretary of state's office yester
day. The certificate of Incorporation 
fixes the capitalization of the company

Batch of News Comas from Ilia 
of Jacksbore

Bperial to The Trtrffram.
J.\CKSBORO, Texas, May 

Wheat harvcsttoig began this mot
on the farms of Dallas Counts and J./S. Rummag«.

H. Taylor of Oak Glen hanresUf • 
field of winter oats Friday.

Wheat and oats are very flna 
The city school board has 

the faculty by the election of P. B* ■ 
Cox of Bryson as princlpaL

The populist party has dsddai 
put out a full county ticket. •

A Friend in Need
T h a t  thin, llttle, IG-cent Box of 

Cascarets.

When « r r l^  constamly In 
your VeM Pocket, or in "m y 

Lady’s" Purse it will ward off ninety per 
cent of Life's ordinary Ills.

Eat ^ne of the six candy tablets con
tained In that "Vest Pocket Box" whenever 
you ^aspect you need one.

It can't hurt you, and is sure Insurance 
against serious sickness. ^

• « «

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment, 
weaken the Bowel Muscles, just as they 
weaken Arm and Leg Muscles.

. The Muscles lose tone, tension, strength, 
to force the food onward.

And the longer they ^ y  In that state 
the wealwr they become, because the less 
exercise they get through the slow pass
age of food.

Cascarets contain the only combination 
of drugs that acts on the Muscles of the 
Bowels and Intestines, just as Cold̂  Water, 
or Exercise, act on a Lazy man.

'They ^  like Exercise.
* • «

When you have Heartburn, (^lio,Coated 
Tongue, Suspected Breath, Acfd-rlsing-ln- 
throat, Gas^belching, or an incipient Cold, 
take a Cascaret.

Remember, all these are not merely 
Discomforts, but indications of a serious 
Cause.

Nip them in the bud—eat a Candy 
Cascaret. Cascarets don’t purge, nor 
punish the stomach like "Bile-driving" 
•’Physics."

They ^  ^ke Exercise on the Bowel- 
Muscles that propel Foo^ and that squeeze 
the natural Digestive Juices of tbe body 
Into Food.

Cascarets ward off, or cure, the follow
ing diseases:

CeeuUpaiion B ad  B reath  
B iliousnesi D iabetes

Indigestion H eadache
D yspepsia D iarrhoea
Torpid L iv er F latulence 
A  ppendicitis H ives 
Rheum atism  ’Jaundice 
Catarrh Nausea
C olic V ertigo
Scrofula Pim ples
W om anly Troubles 
W orm s Blotches
P iles Exsema
U lcers D ysentery

In such cases a little Cascaret In 
worth fifty dollars worth of Tratltoi^ 
later on, to say nothing of the 
discomfort, loss of Business Ener0, ; 
loss of Social Sunshine it saves.

A coming Headache can be warded 6® 
In short order, by a single Csscaral» 
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Gas-belching, Add 
the diroat, and Colicky feeling sre 
signs of bowel trouble from food po 
and should be dealt with prompUy.

One Cascaret will stop the coming! 
ble, and move on the Bowel load. If 
iM dm first signs.

Don't fall to'carry tho Vest Pocket MM 
of Cascarets with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them—over ten i 
boxes a year. ^

Bo very careful to get the 
made only by the Sterling Remet^ > 
pany and never sold in bulk. 1 5 2 !  
■tamped "CCC."
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The hi'nrts of the grocers and butch
ers of Fort Worth were gladdened 
Wednesday morning by the clear 
weather sent to them for their plcilic 
at Lake Erie.

The members of the Retail Grocers’ 
and Butchers’ .Association closed th>-ir 
business places at noon to take the 
postponed outing for themselves aad 
their families and friends.

The program of the day Is the same 
<ia the one arranged for 'fuesday. May 
15, when the picnic was given up on 
account of rain after the street para le 
preceding hml been held. A baseball 
game is to be held between the butt-h- 
ers’ nine and Nelson and Draughton 
college nine.

The baby show began at 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Two prizes are o f
fered. The first prize offered consists 
of a silver set of a spoon, knife and 
fork, to be given to baby under 1 year 
of age. Second prize has not been an
nounced. The Jud^s for the baby 
show are A. P. Feme, S. C. Jackson 
and W. C. SchuUs-

A barbecue will be had at 5:80. and 
at night a dance will be given. Other 
sports will be Indulged in. Including 
a greased p«ig race.

’The full program of the events of 
the day Is aa follows;

Dinner and barbecue from 12:30 to 
1:30.

Dancing In pavilion commences at 
3:30 z>. ni.

Races 2 to 3:30 p. m., as outlined 
below:

First race—Boys under 16. Free for 
all. Prize, a b-aseball.

Second race—Girls under 16. Free 
for-all. Prize, silver soup ladle.

Third race—Clerk«. Free for all. 
Prize, straw hat. butter knife.

Fourth race—Heavy weight men. 
Prizes, box of handkerchiefs, six forks.

Fifth race—lean men C feet anl 
over and 150 pounds and under. Prizes, 
nice tie, six tablespoons.

Sixth race—Three-legged. Free for 
all. Prize, six knive.s.

Seventh race—Special, distance 100 
yards. Prize, butter knife.

Wheel barrow race — Prize, box 
cigars.

Eighth race—Married ladles. Prize, 
one-half dozen teaspoons. *

Ninth race—Two greased pigs. Free 
for ail. I’rize, the pigs.

Ball game commences 3:30 p. m., be- 
tw’een butchers’ nine and Nel.son and 
Duaghon’s college nine. Prize, mask 
and mit.

Boating, dancing and skating pleas
ures of grounds rest of afternoon.

Evening—Program dance from 8:30 
to 11:30.
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I Have Proven Cancer Can be Cured at 
Home. No Pain, No Plaster.

No Knife.—Dr. -Wells.
I have discovered a new and seem

ingly unfailing cure for the deadly 
cancer. I have made some mf>st aston
ishing cures. I believe every person 
with cancer should know of this mar
velous medicine and Its wonderful 
cures, and I will be glad to give full 
information free to all who write me 
and tell me about their case.

Peter Keagan, Galesburg, 111., 
cancer of the mouth and throat. Doc - 
tors said, "no hope.’’ Mr. Keagan 
wrote; "It Is only a question of a 
short time—I must die." Today his 
cancer is healed up and he i* 
marvelous radlatlzed fluid did It, It 
has other Just auch cures to Its credit. 
It Is saving people every day and re
storing them to health and strength.. 
If you have cancer or any lump or sore 
that you believe Is cancer, write today 
and iearn how others have been cured 
quickly and safely and at very 
expense. No m.atter what your condi
tion may be, don't hesitate to write 
and tell me about it. I will answer 
your letter promptly, giving you, ab
solutely free, full Information and 
proof of many remarkable cures. Ad
dress Dr. Rupert Well«, 150i Radol 
Bldg., SC Louis, Mo,

ON FITTING DAY
Chamber of Commerce Organ

ised May 31, 1882

May SI is the anniversary of a day 
that has a peculiar historical, signifi
cance in business circles in Fort 
Worth. What Is today represented by 
the Fort Worth Board of Trade was 
organized just twenty-four year« aao May 31, 1882.

The board then, aa today, looked 
after the best Interests of the city 
and was styled the Chamber of Com
merce. Its first president was W. A. 
Huffman, up to his death one of Fort 
^orth ’a pioneer and foremost citizens 
The other officers serving for the first 
year were; Sidney Martin, first vice 
president; J. P. Smith, second vlt e 
president; J. H. Brown, third vice pres
ident; P. A. Weaver, secretary-treas
urer. Directors were S. W. Lomax. I. 
Goldberg, G. W. Gillespie. C, A. Darl
ing and Charles Daggett.

The Chamber of Commerce when or
ganized had a memberslilp of about one 
hundred Fort tVorth biisines.s men. who 
worked in union for the city until the 
the early 'SO's, when the Chiunber of 
Commerce dl.ssolved.

In the year 1899 the present Foit 
Worth Board of Trade was organized 
and today it l.s one of the strongest 
bu.siness bodies In the south and we.st 
and has a membership of 240.

Thursday night there will be given 
a dinner at the Wortli hotel In honor 
of the "old guard"—those who start
ed Fort -\Vorth and brought her to the 
present. . Many invitations have bee i 
issued for the event, which will show 
to them the aiipreclatlon of the young
er business men of to<lay. The date 
chosen is esp«'cially appropriate in 
view of the first org.inlzed steps for 
the advancement on the s.une date 
twenty-four years ago.

GOOD RULE’S EXCEPTION
Dry Goods Economist Commends Fort 

Worth Advertising
Tile Dry Goo<ls Economist, the load

ing magazine of Its kind. In its adver
tising department has this word of 
commendation for a rec. iit advertise
ment of the Fair store, as set accord
ing to Instructions of advertising nnin- 
ager. J. Montgomery Brown, In The 
Telegram;

"Tile Fair, Fort Worth. Texas.—Six- 
column, 15-inch general ad. Coni- 
memlable in every part.

“A pretty safe rule to stick to In 
advertising is to confine your space. 
Ink and efforts to your own store. But 
there’s an exception to thl.s rule, and 
this little quotation from tlie Fair pub
licity demonstrates It;

VISITORS WELCO.ME 
We extend a cordial invitation 

to all visitors attending the Cat
tlemen’s convention and Fort 
Worth Fat Stock show, to visit 
this store and Inspect tiie complete 
stock of new merchandise now 
offered in every department. You 
will be made to feel at home, 
whether you come to look or buy.

COME TO THE 
NATIONAL BREEDERS’ A.N'D 
FORT WORTH FAT STOCK 

SHOW.
MARCH 22. 23 AND 24.

"One word for the stock show and 
two for the Fair. Invites tiie out-of- 
town people to come to the Fair, thus 
bringing mazuma into Fort Worth. 
Judging from the Fair's publicity, they 
will get a bunch of the "green of con
tention."

"Not often does the ad critic come 
across a bit of advertising so attrac
tively set up, so well arranged, so well 
written and in every way so generally 
good. We congratulate tiie Fair on 
their ad man’s work."

Commencement exercises by tiie pri
mary department of the North Fort 
Worth public schools will be given 
Wednesday night at 8:30 o'clock In 
the high school auditorium.

Much care has been taken by teach
ers in the preparation of the operetta. 
"Snow White and the Seven Dwaris,’’ 
to be played by the primary depart
ment pupils. The cast atnl the syiiup.sis 
follow:
Chorus ......................... Forest Children
Princess Snow White....... Anita Eaton
Queen.......................... .. Elsie Alartln
Prince.................................. John Howell
Carl, the huntsman..............................................................Albert .Marsh
Arbutus............................... Vera Mlllner
Daffodil.................................. Edna May
Violet................................. Audrey Capp.s
Seven Dwarfs..................................

. .. .Greenberry Trimble, Cecil 
.Smith, William Eaton, Shirley 
Brick. Tommie Riley. Walter 
Whitesides. Henry McCracken.

Synopsis
Act I—An outdoor scene. Forest 

children assembled to celebrate Snow 
White’s birthday. Queen beholds in 
Snow White a rival of beauty and 
plots to destroy her.

Act II—Prlnce.HS Snow Wlilte and 
Carl, the huntsman, out in the forest. 
Snow White is left a wanderer out in 
the forest; Is welcomed by the forec-t 
children.

Act III—Snow White is welcomed to 
the home of the seven dwarfs. The 
queen appears in disguise. •

IV—Grounds near the young 
king’s palace. Wedding festival of 
Snow White and prince. F'inale.

Exercises by the intermediate de
partment take place Thursday night 
and the graduation exercises of the 
high school PYlday nlglit.

A very plensant evening was spent 
on Tuesday by the sixty persons In at
tendance at the so«dal given at the 
home of J. A, Diyden, 150a Lee ave
nue North Fort Worth, under the aus
pices of the Home Ml.ssion So<dety of 
the North Fort Worth Metho.list Epis
copal church. Llglit refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. C. Dudley Saul will arrive In 
North Fort Worth next Sunday, where 
she will Join her husband In making 
this city their future home. Mrs. Saul 
is now In Fulton. Mo., where she is 
principal of the oral department and 
training school for teachers in tha 
Missouri State College for the Deaf.

The Washington Heights school 
board w.ac organized l.ast Monday ntglit 
and definite arrangements were made 
for school during next winter. The 
si,hool term will open September 1. The 
scholastic census gives the number of 
pupils as 100.

Dr. A. M. Cleveland’s mother, who 
haa been visiting her son in North 
Fort Worth. 1507 Boulevard, for the 
past ten days, has ieU>rned to her 
home at Kimble.

^frs. O. M. Hutt and her three chil
dren of Sherman are visiting In North 
Fort Worth at the home of her broth
er, Major W. D. Davis. 2312 Prospect
arenue.

A lawn social will be given next 
Th’jrsday night. May 31, at the home 
ml L. P. Knight, 2823 Market avenue.

Does not let» go o f 'y o a  
when yon apply lotioiis or| 
Kniments. H» simply loosens* 
its hold fora wlifle. Why? 
Because to get« rid of it you 
must correct« the add con- 
<fition of the blood on which 
H« depends. Hood's Sarsa
parilla has cured thousands.

North Fort Worth, under the auspices 
of the two Methodist church congre
gations.

The regular session of the North 
Fort Worth Kindergarten Association 
will be held Wednesday .afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Williams la 
North Main street.

Mrs. F. J. Huntoon of Jacksonville, 
Fla., is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Sansberry, 1307 Boulevard, North 
Ftut Worth. Mrs. Hwntoon formerly 
lived in North Fort Worth, but moved 
to Florida a few months ago.

On next Sunday the Sunday school 
of the North Fort Worth Christian 
cliurch will decide on the date for 
their annual picnic, which will In all 
probability be held the following week.

A lawn social will be given by tho 
two Methodist churches at the home of 
Mr. Knight. 2323 .Market avtviue, 
Thursday night, next.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co., 
Nor'Ji Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

RJILKO.HX RUMBLINGS

Touri.t Picture.
A fine series of pliotographs in .<;oft 

leather binding has been issued by 
the Santa Fe showing scenes on tha 
tourist e.irs run to California over the 
Santa Fe. Fine pliotographs are used 
in tile book, which tflls its .«tory wiiii- 
out words.

Big Picnic Sunday
Invitations have been Issued for the 

first snniial picnic of the Brotherliood 
of Trainmen, Fort Worth k»dge No. 734, 
to be held uf Bluffd.'ile, June 3. In- 
vitatiuns have been sent out by G. W. 
Greathouse, < liairm.in of the coininlt- 
l€-e.

For tills o< i.isioti, .1 spei iai train will 
leave the Texas and Pacific union pas
senger station at .V o'< lock over tiie 
Frisco. Keturnlng. Ilie special will 
reach Fort Wortti at 9:30 o’cloik. It 
is announced tliat ti« k<ls are to be iv-- 
cured in advance at the Frisco »Ity 
til ket office. __  _ «

Return, to Rock Island
William B. Kellett, chief clerk in the 

freight claim dejiartment of tiie Fort 
Worth and Denver City, has re.slgned 
his position, effective June 1. to ac
cept the position of ciilef citrk of the 
freight claim dciiartment of the Rock 
Island lines. Prior to going with the 
Denver road. .Mr. Kellett held a po.̂ il- 
tloM with (he Rock Island.

Express Agency Change
L. W. Henderson, agent of the Inter- 

urhan Express company, has been 
transferred to tiie Dalla.s agency. He 
Is succeeded by J. G. Rankin of 1002 
West Belknap street, formerly with 

•the Wells-Fargo Express compuTiy.

Funeral of Those Killed in Triple 
Shooting to Be Held at Hillsboro

The bodies of J. R- Warran, Mrs. 
J. R. W'arran and Wilburn Pierce, tho 
three victims of the terrible Sunday 
afternoon tragedy on the Warran 
ranch. In Reagan county, were brought 
to Fort Worth Wednesday morning on 
the Texas and Pacific from Big 
Springs, en route to Hillsboro, where 
the funeAil will be held.

The bodies were accompanied by 
relatlve.s of the Warraiis and were 
shipped from Fort Worth over the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas.^

m e m o r ia l  p l a n n e d

Odd Fellows to Hold Annual Exercises 
June 10 -

Union lodge No. 3b8. I. O. O. F.. met 
Tuesday night in regular se.sslon and 
after regular business had been at
tended to, arrangements were made to 
hold the memorial servlce.s June 10.

An elaborate program will be pre
pared. ____________ ____ _

IF YOU DON’T
succeed the first time use Herblne and 
you will get Instant relief. The great
est liver regulator. % po^lve cure 
for Constipation. Dyspepsia. Malaria. 
Chills and all liver complaints. Mr. 
C— of Emory, Texas, writes: "My
wife has been using Herblne for her
self and. children for five years. It Is 
a sure cure for constipation and ma
laria fever, which Is substantiated by 
what it has done for my family.” Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by ITcacrlptlon No. 2861, by Elmer 4  
Amcipi. For «ale by all druMlata.

New Katy Track
It le expected (ii.it the .Ml.ssoiiri, 

Kan.«as and Texa« railway will placa 
3,000 feet of track on South Elizabeta 
street. 'I'lil.s trai'k will be used In con
nection with the sjiaoe between their 
main track and the Texas and I’aclflc 
main track south to Hattie street, for 
repair works. 'I'hls is part of Improve
ment jilans intended for the prevention 
of congestion next season. The work 
planned by the .Mls.souri. Kan.sa.« and 
Texas railway will keep a steam shovel 
busy Slime time making needed exca
vations.

Note« and Personal«
O. M' Strain, gen< rnl pas.senger 

agent of tiie Frisco, h.is gone to Kan
sas to Impend .Memorial iltiy with his 
family.

K. .M. McClure, chief clerk of tiio 
gencnil passenger office of the Frl.soo, 
has re turned from the meeting of Tex- 
a.s rate clerks, hc-ld at San Antonio.

B. G. Walthcn, chh f engineer of the 
Texa.s and I’aclflc railway, Is In tho 
city.

P’ . T. Dolan, general superintendent 
of the Rock Island railway, pas.scd 
through Fort Worth on special car No, 
1906, arriving on the Mis.sourl, Kan- 
.sa.s and Texa.s Mcmday arid after stay
ing here all night, left for .Mineral 
Wells ’I’uesday morning on the Texa.s 
and Pacific. .Mr. Dolan 'nas been at 
Hot Springs for .some time in ati effort 
to benefit ills health.

M. Sweeney, general manager of the 
Trinity and Brazos Valley railroad, left 
Monday night In «pccial car No. 100 
for Clwburne, over the Santa Fe.

Joe I’alton, dlvl.slon ma.ster mechanic 
of the Texas and Pacific, Big Springs, 
who has been 111 at Mineral Wells, Is 
now reported well and pa.ssed through 
p’ort Worth Monday going to .Mar.shall.

Page Harris, superintendent east
ern division of the ’fexas and Pacific, 
was in the city Tuc.sday.

t r a g e d y  v ic t im s  h e r e

A  SPECIAL OFFER
BY THE

ft. Worth Life Insurance Co,
The Fort Worth Life very much desires to secure in its 

home city a larp ê volume of insurance its first month in busi
ness. To this end it has a special offer to make to the people 
o f Port Worth, an offer that it is worth your while to look 
into. Fill out and mail the Company the coupon below, and 
full particulars will be jciven you; or call up by phone. Old 
phone 721.

FORT "WORTH LIFE INS. CO,

Give me full Information concerning your "Si>ecial Offer." My age 

is ................years. Occupation ......................................

(Name),

( Addrc.ss).

I’ S-—While addressed to the p<‘ople of P'ort Worth in particular, this 
offer will be extended any citizen of Texas.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security, yendor's Lien Notes Purchased.

FORT WORTH LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Home Office: Reynolds Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

ANSWERS CHARGE 
AFTER 10 YEARS

Invalid Returns to Kentucky 
Upon Own Volition

John T. Williams, a deputy sheriff 
of Trigg county, Kentucky, passed 
through Fort W'orth Wednesday morn
ing with a prisoner in charge, who 
is wanted in Kentucky on a charge of 
embezzlement, the amount alleged to 
have been embezzled being several 
thousand dollars. The offense with 
which the man is charged was com
mitted over ten years ago, since which 
time he has been in Mexico. He is now 
an invalid, suffering from tuberculosis, 
and was himself the cause of his own 
arrest, having written back to a friend 
in Kentucky to Inform the authorltlea 
where he could be found and to Inform 
them that no extradition papers would 
tie needed In his case, as he would go 
back to Kentucky with any officer that 
came for him.

The name of the pri.soner is Xt’ es- 
ley Turner and he is now over years 
of age.

Professor R .A. Hearon, formerly of 
the Grandview, Texas, college, and now 
of the Polyteohrilc college faculty, has 
arrived in Gienwood to start In his new 
duties. Professor Hearon will be fol
lowed by his family In a short time.

A. T. Ab.shler and wife of Norman,
0. T., are visiting G. L. Sander.s and 
family of 607 Vickery boulevard.

.Miss Eva Pate of May bank, Texas,
1. « vl.«ltlng tile family of Dr. W. R. Love 
of 123 Lu.xton street.

Claud Freeman of Maybank Is vis
iting friends in Glenwood.

Born, to P. N. Peterson of Duncan 
street, Glemvooil, twins, a boy and a 
girl.

John C. ( ’launch of Maypearl, Texas, 
was In Glenwood Tuesday.

Mr. Fowler and family of Hempstead. 
Texa-s, are visiting the family of Mr. 
.Munlon of 510 Bessie street.

The streets of Glenwood are being 
graveled, the work being done by the 
county prisoners.

Lodge Officer Visitor
Supreme Repre.sentatlve John T. 

Bonner of Tyler visited Ruby lo<lge 
No, 93.- K. of P„ at their meeting Tues
day night at Castle hall. Mr. Bonner, 
who is also manager of the Endowment 
Rank, delivered a very Interesting 
speech and was enthu.slastically re
ceived by the members.

BUILDING UP THE SOUTH
Spe<'uil to Thf Ttlfgram.

COLUMBUS, Miss.. May 31—Gen
eral Stephen D. Lee, the last surviving 
lieutenant general of the Confederacy 
and the honored commander of the 
United Confederate Veterans’ associa
tion, is one of the interesting men in 
semi-public life in this country. Ow
ing to the ties that bind him to the 
history of the south, and owing to his 
personality In a large measure as 
well, he is easily the most popular man 
in the south, taking the section as a 
whole.

Although a soldier, the great-grand
son and the grandson of a soldier, his 
life is now being quietly spent as a 
planter. He is also the president of 
the Mississippi Agricultural and Me
chanical college, lie has had charge of 
the college slno* its opening in 1880 
and under his adminstration it has

• •
♦ GENERAL LEE ♦
♦ Home—Columbus, Miss. ♦
♦ Occupation—Planter. ♦
♦ Born—Charleston, S. C. ♦
♦ Agf--73. 4
♦ Civil war—Captain, major, lien- ♦
♦ tenant colonel, ctilonel. brigadier ♦
♦ general, major general, lieutenant ♦
♦ general C. S. A. In battles around ♦
♦ Richmond, Second Bull Run, ♦
♦ Sharpsburg and Vicksburg. Com- ♦
♦ mamied at battles of Chickasaw ♦
♦ BafTln, Miss., whtn Sherman was ♦
♦ defeated; Tupelo, Miss.; Atlanta, ♦
♦ Jonesboro. Ga.; Franklin, Nash- ♦
♦ ville, Tenn., etc. ♦
♦ After war—State senator, 1870; ♦
♦ member constitutional convention, ♦
♦ 1890; president Mlssls.sippl His- ♦
♦ torlcal society, president Missis- ♦
♦ slppl’ Agricultural and Mechanical ♦
♦ college ; commander Vicksburg ♦
♦ National Military park since ♦
♦ March 1, 1899; president T''nlted ♦
♦ Confederate Veterans since 1904. ♦
♦ •
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
been one of the most succe.s.sful in
stitutions of the kind in the south. Hl.s 
handsome colonial residence is a mas
terpiece of the old-time architecture, 
now nearly forgotten.

Since the close of the civil war Gen
eral I.ee has labored constantly to build 
up the waste places of the .south. He 
has rarely accepted any political of
fice.

General I.ee "nolds tliat the memory 
of the old (.■’onfederate soldiers is a 
peculiar trust committed to the care 
of the present living Confederates. "So 
far aa lies in our power we have striv
en that history may not lack the evi
dence of his purity of motive, his for
titude, his heroism,” he .said, in dis
cussing this matter recently. "I for 
one do not fear that justice, however

long delayed, will ultimately h* 
done to one of the grandest bodies oj 
men who ever battled for independ
ence. or triumphing over defeat, bound 
up the bleeding wounds of their country.

“There are three things peculiarly 
left for the concern of the living Con
federate soldiers. One of theae^0( the 
creation of public monumentalo our 
Confederate dead; to our leaders, buL 
above all, to those private soldiers whe 
made our leaders Immortal. We must 
not overtask posterity by expecting 
those who come after us to build mon
uments to heroes whom their own gen
eration were unwilling to commemo
rate. The south has reached a posi
tion of material prosperity which 
justifies both state and private benefi
cence to honor the faithful dead.

"In all human lot, there has nothing 
better been found for man than to die 
for his country. If there be any vir
tue, is there be any praise, this fate 
is to be preferred above all others. 
"We feel that it is well with those who 
have thus fulfilled the highest of all 
trusts—the duty of a citizen to his na
tive land: and whate\er may have been 
their private faults, their public serv
ice on the field of battle has rightly 
given them a place with the immor
tals. Theirs was the martyr’s devotion 
without the martyr’s hope. Their gen
eration and their country imposed upon 
them this high service. They fulflHeg 
it w Ithout flinching. They felt that th« 
issue of the battle was with God;* ths 
Issue of their duty was wltlT them.”

JEWS OBSERVE FEAST
Special Services Held by Both Congre

gations of Fort Worth
Special services were held Tuesday 

night by the Jews, celebrating the 
anniversary of the giving of the ten 
commandments to the Jews.

The services at Temple Beth-El in
cluded special well-arranged music and 
a sermon by Rabbi Joseph Jasin on 
the Importance of this holiday; also 
special prayers. Special morning serv
ices were also held at 10:30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning.

The Orthodox Jews had services at 
their syn.agogue, consisting of special 
prayers of thanksgiving and prai.6e to 
God for his preserx'atlon of the Jews 
for the past thirty centuries.

A MOT’ .NTALN OF GOLD.
! could not bring as much happiness to 
I Mrs. Lucia Wilke of Caroline, Wls.. as 

(lid one 25c box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
j Salve, when it completely cured a run

ning sore on her leg, which had tor
tured her 23 long years. Greatest anti
septic healer of Piles, Wounds and 
Pores. 25c at Walkup A FleldeFs, Hol
land's Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro 
Drug Co.’s Drug Stores.

DOES YOUR BACK EVER ACHE?
That troubleaome pain in the small 

of the back points straight to kidney 
sickness. Backache will not leave of its 
own accord, nor will sick kidneys cure 
themselves. Every day of neglect 
makes the case harder. '

Don’t make light of a pain in the 
back. It means there Is congestion 
and inflammation In the kidneys—that 
the kidney.« are clogged and inactive, 
can’t do their whole duty of filtering 
the blood. It means the circulation of 
Impure blood throughout the body, a 
weakening of every nerve, muscle and 
vital organ.

Inactive kidneys cause rheumatism, 
neuralgia, gout, headaches, dizzy spells, 
nausea, indigestion, weak hearL gravel, 
stone in the kidneys, dropsy, too fre
quent pa.ssage of urine, and other uri
nary disorders. There Is a constant 
tendency toward fatal diabetes or 
Bright’s disease.

When you first feel pain in the small 
of tho back, or first notice anything 
wrong with the urine, don’t delay a "Every Picture Tells a Story.'

moment. Give the kidneys the help they 
need.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have a quick 
and direct action on the kidneys. They 
drive out the poisons that infest the 
blood, clease and stimulate the kid
neys, regulate the urine, cure backache, 
dizziness and languor, and permanent
ly heal the kidneys.

The best proof we can offer of tlu- 
great merit of Doan’s Kidney Pills is 
testimony of residents of this city who 
used the remedy.

Fort Worth Testimony
James H. Armstrong, plumber, living 

at 1214 SL Louis avenue. Fort Worth. 
Texas, says: *1 can indorse the claim# 
made for Doan’s Kidney Pills aa 
Wrongly toda^ os I did three years age 
when I first used them. I believe that 
for backache and other troubles arising 
from a derangVd condition of the kld> 
neys your medicine has no equal. It 
cured me of a lameness in my back that 
had bothered me for several months 
after all other remedies that I used 
failed to give me relief.’'

doan:s kidney pills
8oM by aU dealera Price M oenta POSTER-lflLBUllN CO, BufCela H- T , Froprieteta
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THÉ TORT WORTH TELEGR AM
I/AILT. SUNDAY AND Wï3nCL,T BT THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANT.
CHAS. O. REIMERS AND CHA8. A. MYERS, Pub- 

ii»h*r« an^ Prapriatar*, Fort Worth, Taxaa.

,cviivl£^a^iii ttia two at»to panltontlarlaa. located at 
Rusk and HuntsriUa, and tha report also shows that 
recsuna without occupations prodoininate, there beinc

litarka the paaatns of -a roaster journsltstlc mind. Ha 
was an Englishman by birth, but came to America 
at an early a^e and became Identified with Journalistic

out of the total 2,((i$ of them without any occupation..! wotk, provinc hfroself an adept in the work undertaken.
as asainst 1,309 who had some occupation or trade.

AccorJinir to this report there are more farmers 
confined in the penitentiary than any other class 

Fntwsd at tbs Postofflce as second-class mall matter. i with trades or professions and next comes cooks and
- ---- ------------------------------------------------- wallers. There are no bankers.

RU88CRJPTION RATES ^ detail of the rej«>rt shows the trade or profession
fa Fort Worth and aaburbs, by carrier, daily and j 2,660, who are itl^en as such, to be as follows:

Sunday, per week ........................... - ...................  i
By mall. In advance, postasv paid, dally, one month 60c | Agents 2, bakers and confectioners 10, barbers 57. 
Ihreo months.............................. ............................... j barkeei>ers 19, blacksmiths 12. boilermakers 7. brass and• « QA »sssssssseeeesssssee« asee»«'**********
<>ae year .....................................................  16.00
Hunday edition only, six month» ...........................
Sunday edition only, one y e a r ......... ......................... 11.60
The Weekly Telegram, one year .............................

Subscribers failing to receive the paper promptly 
will please notify the office at once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones ................................  177
Editorial Rooms—Phones ...........................................  671

Hits horn« was in Detroit.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notli'e of same being given 
at the office^ Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Eorl 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS;
The Telegram is one .«ale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer Hou»e News Stand; Empire 

KkWt Stand, 454 South Cailfornia avenue.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtscy, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs, Aik.---Cooper A Wyatt, 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; 

Butcher News Co. Ninth and Main streets.
Pauls Valley. I. T.— D. Arnett,
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader & Co.
St. Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News St.ind, Twelfth and 
Locust.

Seattle. Wa.sh.—International News .Igency.
On file at Manitou, Colo.—Th e.Man.sions' Reading 

Kooin.
Cn file ill New York—Empire Hotel Readln.g Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. peorge 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther. 384 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers. 
334 Main street; Globe News IVpot. 260 Main street; 
George Beletzer. 127 North I.Amar street; Snyder A Co., 
141 North I.,amar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M. K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 141 Commerce 
street.

Hoii.ston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 
3id Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texa.«.—Monger Hotel News Stand; 
Jexar Hotel News Stand.

THE NATIONAL MEMORIAL DAY
The thirtieth day of .May, which the f«>rty-fiv.- .Mates 

of the union have known a.« Decoration day, or .M.-mo- 
rla! day, ever since General I.ogan’.« order in 1S68 of
ficially Set It aside for the ob.servance of remlnl.«cent 
patrlotl.sm. figures variously In the chronologies of 
peace and war. To that pa.«slng generation which 
lived through the horrors and suffering.s of a titanic 
civil strife Is eloquent as It cannot be to any t>thcrs, 
but to all good .Xmericans it will ever stand as a 
peaceful monument to the Jii.ster ending of the great 
dabate, while all the world which busies It.self with 
ih® aneords of past history will fittingly place Det’ora- 
llon day of the states first of the ten events of |m- 
I*>r»ance which have fallen on the penultimate of tite 
fifth  month.

Three of these nine happenings, other than .Memorial 
day. are closely connected with the war between the 
north and the .south. It was on May 3«. 1850. that 
tâ>ere was born a b«*y soon to be christened Frederick 
l>®iit Grant, and who was tP grow up In the (mmmand 
of those same armies which his then unknown father 
was to lead to final victory in the greatest of all civil 
wars—to grow up. moreover, so like that worM fa
mous father Iri e»ery f--«ture and movement a.« to 
cause many a veteran of the ’60s to turn and look aft*-r 
'him in the street.«, with a strange and .«udden beating 
at the heart.

"" Twelve years later than thl.s. in 1862. It was on .May

• tin.smitlis 11, b ro o m m a ke ra  I, brickmason.« 6, butchers  
I 25, bootb la cks  4, cab in et m ake rs  11, carpenters  57. c lerks  
I and bookkeep ers  31, civi l  engineers  3, c i g a r m a ke r s  2, 
I c o a c h m e n  4, c o e g s  and waiters  177, c o w b o y s  15, c o o p -  
j e i s  2, dentists 4. d r u g g i s l T  6. e lec tri c ians  13, farinere 
I 247, f i remen 16. g am bl er «  1, housekeepers  2, hostlers 
I IS, J<s'Ue\s 1, jeweler.« 2, lawyers  3. laundiy inen,  laun-  
I d ieses  13. Ilveiyincii  2. in,i«'hlni.' 'is ami ei iginecrs  55,
■ mattres.«niakers 1, nn-rchant.« !». niiller.-' and mi llwr ights  
' nitn^r.x •>, mlii i . - icis 9, n iouMers 11 musician.'^ 6,
I music  teachei.« 2. m-tmaker.« I. opii .  ian.s and oculist.« 

2. I'apci h a n g c i s  1. paiiit> i .« 55, iicil ll«’ !'.- t',. plnmh:-rs and 
gas  filler.« K. pi iiili is  and j"Ui nali.«t« l'>, portt rs 25, 
p liologi  u|>her.« 2. railroail i-mplur !'.« 42, .«hf*’ phcrd.  rs 2. 
.-all .«im ii 2". saddle  ami iiai ne.«smak< r.« 2. .«erv ants  and 
l.ii; -e.« 4ti. si hool t'-acliei .s 11, .«Inn mak» r.« 11. s h o e -
r.n 11 3. soldi.-IS and sailor.« 12. s l iu ic cu11er.« ami ma.«oii.« 
2, Í piim*T.« 1. tai lors 12. I tUgi . ip ii  op erators  I. tcaiii-

* .-tel.- 15. tiphol.slerers 1, vet. -rimiiy stiiv;i <in.« 1. \\ln<l-
riglits 3, wca\i'r.s 1.

. H a i t i «  C o u n t y  i« in the l.-.n! a«  t h e  pl.n-.- f imn
uh.'I'C t h e s e  eim\ii.-t« \\,-|e sent to til-'  pen j ' I'l 11 iiU V, ltit\-
Ing 2 i 9, Italia« next with 128, I’ l x.ir <ind Taii 'ai i f  
cotintie.s . a c h  hu\>- 12.5. whi le l .a m ar  «'OUUly iia.- 124 
and Mcl .emiai i  nctinly 9n ami T i a \ i «  co u nt y  otdy 4d,

It will lie noticed th.it th*' j o u r n a l i s lh ’ and rnl.ii«- 
te ial representation in tin- sta le  p< nal Insti tution« are 
Vi i> i ieaily on a parity,  tin-re heiiig Id nf liie jnuriiul -  

, i« ls  a« against  9 o f  thi- geti tlemen o f  the cloth.  3Vhat 
the state Is to do  with tlm col iMant ly  aeeumulat i l lg  

I i i ' i i .v o f  to i ivl i ' l s  is a 1‘ i o ld em  toat will have  to he 
solved  in l.ie fnti iie.  .M.tn>' so lutions have  heeti s u g -  
ge.sle.l, hnt it seems that som e o f  them elh it th-- most  
. s f c i t uous  oli jectIons,  The  state farm |dan .«ei-ms to 
he g iv i ng  the best || Stills, but the state does Hot OVVIl 

 ̂ tm ni gh  land In the agrleiil i i i i . i l  distilct.« tn furiii.sh that 
' t. irm o f  steady  emfilnyim nt ’ l'he only thing that ran  

be (lone in the p r e m i x  s ,-e. ms to h - to imrchase  imne 
land, open  tiiore hig farms ami keep  t.iis co nvic t  lahor 
f rom c o m i n g  into coni(>etit|oii with t.n- Imm st  labor 

' o f  tin- , ' tatc as neatly as yossllile.
Short term i-onvicts may ul i imat 1\ he vvorKed on  

the publie toad«  ill sui'ti eoiinli--.- ;t.« are wi l l ing to use 
I tlietn .and pay a reason.i lde iiri'-e for  tli-- work  done.

It 1.« hardlv probabli-,  however ,  tluit tlie .-tale will ever 
; g- t to tit.- point o f  fuit i lsl i ing tliis labor gratis,  us m.iny 
! p . o p l e  seem to think « oou ld  be done,  Atld wlieii It 
' l o i i n s  to paving  for  cotivlet labor.  Itivestig. ition will 

I roba hi y reveal tite fact  that the roads  i an be le t te r  
worked  by e m i d o v i n g  hon- st  labor than hy Indulg ing  
In the rxp-r im et i t  nf  I rving  llic .«tate convic ts .

'I’ex-ts is a great slate, and a state of mm lt imig- 
I iiTtii.le, Tlie fact titat two large penitentiari*-« are 
: c-m.-taitily (-rnwd-tl 1« no t-vldeiicc that we art- more 
j I'lwless timit any of onr iielghletr«. Tlie size of the 
. .-tate and our large and growing population will al- 
: way« be suffleleiit to Keep the penal Institution« vv.-ll 
I filled, for vviten men commit crime they must b.- held 

t-> answer a .•cording to the eiiormitv of tio-lr iraiis- 
I gressloll.

Tu read some of the Texas papers one would nat
urally infer tiiat It ie a republh-Mn t^dmlnletratlon that 
h'ls been given to Texas by ijovwioor l.anham. And 
the pity of it la that these s l r i c t n t e s  a r e  ao utterly un- 
ne.-e«8ary and out of place.

t'ongress is getting ready jo  adjourn. In order to 
give 11« members an opportuniiy to get «uit and cx- 
pl.-itn to the country just wiiy it 1« 'bet the will of the 
P* ojde Is not always paramount.

The people of Texas are moi!- Illl•■r̂ .̂-led In the re- 
i tiuctlon of politicians In the m iidn-iship of the Texas 
j r.dirond commission than llic> -,ir<- In the proposed re- 
! '.u* lion 111 passenger fares <>i! in.- ll-<n.«ton and Texa.s 
! t ’ciitral. More attention to tmsioc-.- and 1c.«« altcnii'in 
I bi poiiiic.« is th“ demand of ih" hom

ir

M Y H E R O ’ S  ,O R A V E r~r\
B’y ELLA K , D E A K B O E N 1

Judge Fbll hn.s Isued a ii--i’i;tn■■c '<> hi.« traiitncrs | 
; ltd challenged them to piodm-e anv evidem-e of Id.-t 
f ivorltism tn cnriioratlons nr r.iilme to -nforc.- the lavv.s ! 
V Itile h ■ was attorney gri\er.*l, aeie.-ing in .-a,«.- ••nell j 
tvh!*iu-(- Is produced tO'willeliaw from lit.- rai-.- for | 
».o-.irnor. It's up to the g- nlb-m n assaliing him to | 
? .tow dnwn or sliut up.— S jii .\ni.>ni.. k;xt>ie-,-. |

'l'he tradiicers of Judge lle|i pniduei' any j
.-Util evldemt-, f(tr the alntplr l-a-.m :.iat none ,-ueh is ; 
ill • xlslelii e. No man who ha.- - v -  i —rv. .1 Itn- |ie(.p:e ' 
of ’I'exa.« ill the capaciiv •<( au-nn.-y gem-ral h.is 
m.'...-ui eil up to a higher .-l.inditd -.f ilnt>-.

<•
Ju'lgi- Itrofik.« might mak.* ■« -.».»n govcMior. hut

In- mak.-.« a better judge, aiel tie- pi in. ipl--.« f.ir which 
lie i»L< tiiialterably stands can b.- n.n. i b.-ller snl)s--rv i-d
t i o m  the bench t .uin f r m o  n-- . ........ . offi--.-.  -
I 'I- In.rti '- Knt- 't pr ise .

I hat is the way all good i>i ••i iini i.-ni-t.- u ■ hegin- j
iiing to talk It. iind the outlook f .i .Indg-- Itrook- to re- |
Ml.lili on the heiieh I.S COP.« i th" I .-d v-iv '"la 11 eil, i

❖  <• -!• j
Th- hinder.« will .«tart lb. it -vik in I).-nion l■omllv ; 

this week ani  If late ri-Pi-il- -b iti- e.ind'nlon ■ f the ’ 
v, Inat crops ar.- correct th- > i- Id vili he b-*ti--i titan I
for the hi.«t two year«. Som-’ furiii- i.- -,iv that if (ne ,
p'loi. vseathi-r will continue dini'i:; aarvi-.-t th.it th.-y 
txpict  an uiiusuaily good «.impb- w hu ll eon-ii« for , 
much in the price of grain. l>.-ni.n. I'onnlv .\'ews.

It 1.« a ma gMl f l ce i i t  c r o p  o f  » h e n (  ih ii  1.« n.>v. h . - n i -  t 
; i .g b. f o r e  th.- b i mb -r s  In 'I'- x i s .  ne l  th.* > i -M i -  ge - i -  
ir . i l lv  b e t l . f  than f o r  s e v c i a l  > - . c -  T
tli.-i ve. ir  is cui i servut lv  t |v • -i I in.i ■. 
bn  la I.-. a n d  t'nat o u g h t  t o  h'  lti s . i m -

I- T  \a -  I t o p  
I I I . illlii.'loi)

I

T hose  T- xas new sp apers  which  are trvi i ig to make  
tm-m.«elve.« bel ieve l-'ort Wort  It 1« only seirishly de -  
f . -nding t.ie comiiilssl!>ii men vvonM probablv- m<t he 
,-o s tro ng  in that co nvic t i on  If they would o c ca s i on a l l y  
(a l l  to mlinl th? test imon y tliat c a m e  nut in the I . lght-  
f. ot contt-mi't  case  here, which  deve loped  the fact that 
the Tarrant  c(>unty g i a n d  Jury, which  inc luded  such 
men as Banker  J W . Spem-er  and I’ ostmn.«t t  I.nn 
Harkley, w a s  seeking  evbb-riee on which  to br ing  in 
a bill agai ist tiie co m m is s io n  men for  violii lloii o f  tite 
l i e .  Tiit-lr wo rk  vva.« evid. -ntly In vain, for no bill was 
i . -ported against  fli*-.«e m.-ii. .\s a conse(|uenee. It 1.« not 
o i l y  to be i i resumed that lli>- c o m m is s io n  men are In- 
I o(-ent. ju.-t its all im-n ;i ie until [ irovcn otherwise ,  but 
lln-.v hav> ai tnally be.-n fottn.l not gui lty o f  b r - a k i n g  
sl.Ue laws.

< ’ o | o n . - |  I.V.III W o n  In 111., i l l  lint. ; I . I l l  - t u i  ag.ii'ist 
h '1,1. The coui t ;it Shoriiia:i d- el.b .1 that th«- ai lion of 
th■- e.\e< ullv> <omniitlee at i<an Voi-oin». in s“ l--! tin:; 
1.1 I’asn as Ih- m-xl meeting pl:i< . -i- *d lawfcll.v ¡.ml 
w.iMn thi- bounds of their aui.ioii;> The o | i p . t - u m i i  

un.munces that the ca.se will b.- -i |io.-i b-il .\g.iin we 
.-.i.v. sick ’(in 'rige!—Bonham \—<v-

'I’he men who arc flgblinc •■h.tnrn.in l.y.ni havt> 
lest out in tiie first round, ami :ti-̂ r.- i- mdhing e|-.. t-i 
do but marshal the cohorts «-¡.t na.i-f.-r tit.- flgrit t'l 
the floor of tlie convention. Imii. .n i..ms are tt-.at tills 
will be done, but the honor.able cliHirmaii il.>-s not aj)- 
p.-a: to he losing any sleep ovei me |.•.(t>atd•■ '>ute.>m -.

’I’he oats i'armers of ('(Kike .-onniv will have more 
on.-. Judging from tite present prosiie.-i«, than tlm noted 
<'uii-r had. it's said that h-- i-'mld not stack his oats 
on tiic ground they grew on. Kvervbody .says oats are 
just as fine as one could wl-t< Now for good 
Weather to Itarvest them.—Gainesville .Me.ssenger .

Texas lia.s a fine small grain n->w alieady mail-j
.t:id atiout ready to be liarv e.-i--,t The cot it crop is

From north to south, from east to west, 
Where’er a soldier’s dust may rest,

v.

A star will mark each hero’s grave.
The flag he loved shall o’er him wave. 
My soldier sleeps so far away 
I may not strew his grave to-day,
But patriotic hands instead 
W ill place a wreath above his head. 
And gently will they strew for me 
My hero’s grave in Tennessee;
And I where sets the western sun. 
W ill strew some grave- a lonely one. 
W ill spread it o’er with choicest bloom. 
And fill the air with rich perfume 
An incense to the memory 
Of one who sleeps in Tennessee.
O, soldier dead, could you but know. 
The lips you kissed so long ago 
Still breathe your name in tenderness 
That time can never make the less.
I deck an unknown grave, ’tis true,
The tears I shed are still for you;
God bless the hand, whose'e’er it be. 
That strews my hero’s grave for me.
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That big iimeling of i-!illlemcn down in tto- Snit An
gelo cotintiy, witlch i>,Tsserl resolution.« and offared 

that the Confederate force« evacuated Corinth, down | n„..„.-ial assistance to the aMortiey general of Tex.-».«

g! l eially aboiit a.« proml.«Ing as w v- 
s(-uson of tile y»-ar. and tlm onll•••■k 
r.«l Inter.-.'ts g'-nerally ju«t aleño ili 
.slleil.

<• •> ❖
Ttie T.-xas railroad conunis.si-ni b.i« tite rigb' «mi 

tlm power to stop tile use of frec p.i.-.-es in Tex:i-. It 
i-tmuM do tltat. and get th« inen w Im ;»r.> at»le i.» p.ay 
fares to paying ratlroad fares befóte itiey siart in to 
i.«iucc |ia.««engcr fnre.s in lite .«tale .«<l.(»r'nan r.eg|st‘-r.

W.VSHINtJTON, .May 30.—I..andi.« wa« ringing the 
I < Itanges on prosperity when Shackleford of Mi.ssourl, 

ambled over from the democratic side and tix>k a stand 
liglil in front of the orator. Presently Landis de- 

 ̂ .s. ’-ilied tlie ru.sh of buyers to New- York, and tol,1 of 
the anxiety of them all to relieve their prosperiiy- 

I gorged pockets. Hundreds of them, he said, came t'>
• Washington, filling the hotels of the capital.
I “ M'hat kimi of goods do they come here fi*r?" iFUt-riedi
’ tjlixcklef.tril.

‘'Having been to New York t>> buy their gooiis,” 
i-p!b-d I.andis, "tliey conic hero to se-» ju.st such cu^ 
ri'«.«lties as tlie gentleman from Miss-iurt."

❖  ❖  ❖
Senat-ir Reveriiige came over t-> tlie house t.» talk 

.«l.»lehoo>l with the .speaker, and dropped in white 
I.aitdi.a was talking tariff. It was in the middle of a 
nix-np when chairman Curti.s was trying his level 
best to restore order. Uncle Joe had sometiilng he 
wanted to .«ay to Beveridge. He stood in the aisle and

the Tennessee line In Mississippi, while the aame 
dxte In 1854 had .«een the signature of Franklin IMerce 
attached to that famous Kansas-Nebraska bltl, which 
played no Inconsiderable part in bringing on an armed 
arbitrament of the slavery que.«tlon. Tiiat stroke of 
the President’s pen organized as territories the states 
that are now known as Kan.sas and Nebraska, the 
former to Join the union in January, of 1861. but Ne- 
hrmaka not until 1867, when the portentous question 
which had drenched her fields with blood in the middle 
*f8a had been settled beyond any further disputing.

The observance of Memorial day is not so general 
an8 hearty in the southern states as in the north, al
though it was in the south that the custom of deco- 
lating the graves of all who had fallen In battle first 
came Into vogue. It was in Columbus. MIsa., if wo 
mistake not. that fair southern hands first decorated 
tiie graves of the fallen soldiers of the north who were 
icefhnf 'n that atrange land, and the noble sentiment 

»\inced by the women of the south in thl.s respect has 
pread until even the Federal government follow« In 
ta wake and has recently enacted legislation, backed 

by the fiery Foraker of Ohio, to place suitable mark
ings at the graves of all the southern soldiers who 
sleep In northern cemeterl.'s.

Every Memorial day fair southern hands heap gar
lands of beautiful Gowers on the graves of ail th* 
brave* legions which sleep the last sleep. It makes 
tM> difference whether they followe.l the dogg(‘d Grant 
Or tha brave and chivalrous Lee. It make.« no differ
ence whether they were for the union or again.st the 
onion. Tne fact that th«y were gallant soldier» bat
tling for the right as it wa» given to each man to see 
the rigbL Is all that is necessary. And these are the 
proper sentiments. The war is over and this great 
ration has again settled down to peace and prosperity. 
The gallant «oldiers w ho shed their blood on both side« 
In that great and memorable struggle were heroes. 
There was bravery and chivalry both with the gray and 
blue, a»»d they were all .Americans. Today we are all 
Americans—reunited and forgetful of the animositl-'s 
of the past. Let the bitter memories all be forgotten 
and the nation unite In doing homage to the hero*'» 
who laid down their lives on both sides.

in flic pn>.«>-i'iill*>li of p*-ttally «tills, seem.« to have b*-*Ml 
a’̂ ’ er tiie sam** order of aiiotiter big m*'«-ting once held 
t.y the famous tail(>r of Thr*-ndneerlle street. "W’e, the 
people," may som.'tlme« ri'iiresent iiut a very few of 
the people in convention or t»uhllc meeting assem
bled.

In the T:lghtfo(»t contempt case here early In .May. 
the testimony showed that a Tarrant county giand 
jury did not find evidence of law Infraction against 
the Fort Worth commls.«l<*n men. and yet with tills 
investigation by twelve good citizen.« of Tarrant county 
hardly finished, Austin officials come to Fort Worth 
and say the.se men are guilty of violation of the antl- 
tru.st law. and ord(-r them to appear at Austin to an
swer to the charge.

The attorn.y general’s offb-e ,nt .Austin wa.« nils- 
t.-iken In Its construction of th.> law tinder which the 
bisjks of the Fort Worth Live Stock exchange were 
ta’aen away from the owner.«. It may. therefore, be 
eas'.ly betlev«>d that tlie attorney general’s office can 
again l>e ml.«taken In tlie construction of that .«cctlon 
of the state antl-tru.«t law under which It 1« seeking 
to recover mlllloi».« of dollars In penalties from the 
Fort Worth eummlssion men.

It w o u M  a l « a \ «  be a g oo d  id-n to beat in mind j leaned ov e r  the de.sk wher e  the senator  sat. wi th  one  
that a reduct ion  In passenget  i t i e -  wi>uld prohabl.v i around B e v e r i d g e s  neck,  and paid not the s l ight -
bt. 'ng about an a d v a n c e  In fr- igoi la -■«. Tite r.illway.a ! a ttent ion  to  the do in gs  of Curtis.  B a n g  w h a n g  
I’ lUst he i>ernilttcd to cant  Ih- ir f i x -d  ch arg es  and ! went  (he gavel .

x-j

cxp*-nses. I’assenger rates affet i 'lol.v ili<>.«<- who can or 
do rldv. Freight rates cover ever? «.uicelvable mer- 
(handlse anil commodity and aff-'> t ev ery one.

The county Judge of Ea.«tland county, whi* ha.-s been 
a candidate for rc-cicctlon without opposition, has an- 
i.ounced hi» withdrawal from the race. He give« as 
bis rca«oiT for this action that it* will enter the min
istry and become a Methotlist pi cacher. At least *no 
one can accuse him of hoeing mercenary motives to 
govern hi« actions.—Denton Record and Chronicle.

The Eastland county man has doubtless experienced 
a g( iiulne call. The man who can so gracefully yield 
up a promising political career In order to follow the 
nif-ek and lowly Nazarene can b? very .«af-'ly s“ t di>wn 
n.« a man of devoutness and miicb cons-“cralion.

The 25 per cent fee that Wdulil be allmvcd the county 
allorncy of Travis county (and tiiose w tio arc assist
ing), In ca»c It is able to convict the comml.«.«ion men 
.-iiul then collect the $17,000.000 penaltle.«. would be a 
right smart competence In Itself and ■would make 
that Travis county office a most popular one and 
would, we ftar, cause a scarcity of legal mal*-ilal all 
over Texas, except In Austin.

Commission men who are members of the Fort#
Worth Idve Stork exchange do not take kindly to the 

I intimation that th*-y are besieging the offlc? of the at- 
i torney general wltii Importunities for a compromise. 
I On the contrary, they are showing a very decided dls- 
I p.).sltlon to fight the pending case» to tVie court of last
i r( sort.

INMATES OF TEXAS PENITENTIARIES 
The last biennial report of the Texas penitentiary 

board discloses some interesting facts relative to the 
criminal element of the state and our i>enal population. 
At the time the report was rtMMie there: were $,$78

Tiie fastest growing city In the southwest—that is 
Fort Wortli—and the other Texas cities are becoming 
painfully aware of all that this fact Implies.

James E. Scrlpp.« of the B<-rlpps-.VfrRae Press A»- 
soe'ntlon is dead after a lingering |IIti**s«, and hi« death

K. Bell of Fort Worth opened in« campaign for ■ 
govfrnor at Hamilton May 3. We sre in receipt of his 
speech, which is a masterly effort While we have ' 
not had time to read It carefiill.v. tnit have read many t 
exliacts therefrom, and have cotn.' to the conclusion | 
that Mr. Bell is the man Tex«.« n •• d« in the ex-Tutive , 
chair.—Snyiler Light.

And tiiat 1» the conclusioii Ine |>.-.iple of all Texas ; 
are rapidly coming to. Judge Hell’.« Hamilton speech | 
liHS made a fine impression from «'i.e end of the state , 
to the other.—Fort Worth Telegram |

There are, as Is alway.s the case, a few little on«»- j 
itorse knockers following in the wake of Judge Beil’s ' 
successful campaign, but the elass fighting his noml- i 
I atlon are of the character that will .lo him more good j 
tfian If ttiey were in favor of bi« -«h'cthin.—Amarillo 
Herald.

♦  ♦ ❖  ❖
It Is said that the matter >*f » big cotton mill for 

Fort Worth has now about reached tha point where it 
Is a sure thing, and it will be a crowitingRflory for the 
Factory Flub when the deal is finally closed up.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

The above Item illustrates tw> p■•itlt«. The first Is 
that it Is only a matter of time until the cotton fac
tories will be located where tliey b«*|.ing —In the cotton 
fields of the south. The secoml i« that a husine.«» 
men’s organisation Is an Indispen.«a>il- adjunct to any 
growing city.—Sherman Register

"No further busine.«.« will be done until order 1« re- 
.«tored!" cried Furtl.s. "Gentlemen in the aisle.« will 
take Ihelr .«eats. Tljose who desire to conver«*- wilt re- 
tire tn the cloakrooms.”

Rang. bang, went the gavel. Gradually the otiiers 
sat down, and the conver.«atlon died away. S-oon only 
Fiule Joe was standing and talking, and he kept it up, 
utterly regardle.«s of Curtis and the steady thump of 
the gavel.

But Curtis was not discouraged. He thumped hard
er, and he raised his voice. By and by some one be
hind I’ ncle Joe touched his arm. The speaker looked 
up as If annoyed, and caught the .stern declaration of 
( ’u>-tl«. Then a grin came over (tis face and he sat 
(town.

“The gentleman from Indiana will proceed." said 
Cijttl.«. and T-andis went on. Then Fncle Joe g-U to 
work again with Beveridge.

’ ♦ ^
While William« was making his tariff sp-?ech Hill of 

Connecticut broke In repeatedly. Hill l.s earnest and 
excitable, an«i be n«*ver asked (he chair’s p(*rmi«.«lon. 
(Tirtls banged away In a deafening manner, so that 
neither Hill nor Williams could be heard. Finally both 
(".esl.sted from their efforts to talk and looked up de- 
••■palrlngly at the chair.

"Tlie chair’.« gavel,” said William.« more in .sorrow 
than In anger, “disturbs me more than do the Inter- 
tuptions of the gentleman from Connecticut.”

Thereafter Curtis allowed Hill to interrupt (O p-ace.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
The same lnt«'re«t never looks so much wh-'ii you 

are receiving It as when you are paying it.
No matter how late a man comes homo at night, he 

1 nows he was all right if he didn't try to hang any 
of his clothes on the chandelier.

The most fun that a woman has on her .«umtner 
vacation is buying the clothe» for It beforehand.

A girl has such a deceptive Imagination she will 
bellive she has never let any man hug her when it 
Is happening

When a woman get» her yachting costume as likely 
as not It Is a sign she is going to spend her .summer 
In the mountains.—New York Pre.ss.

AVTien a man can't make a succea» in the weather 
l•l̂ reau he can become a fortune teller

THE OLD TIMES
"Tho.«e were good old time.«.” he used to ■ 
"It’.« not like th«>se time.« nowaday,”
And sadlv- w.»uld he shake his head;
"Xo times lik.‘ tho.se today.” he .«MiidL 
Ttien sat and mumbled absently;
“ The world ain’ t what it u«--d to be.
For times were goi»d, I tell >i>u. then—
I w i.-h w *• had ’em back again."

His ey.-s were dim, his hair was gray; 
"The old times were tiie best.” he'd say, 
“ Why. I remember when—’’ and he 
Would ramble reminiscently.
'■It’s not the same.” his plaint he’d raise; 
"It’s not much like the g->.»d oM days 
AA'tien I was young, and I .'an see 
The w orld ain’t w hat It us *d to be."

*'lt's not the same.” and he w.tuld I<x>k 
Out where the Idlj- winding brook 
Furled along its shallow ways 
And babbled of those better days.
“ [(’s not the »ante, it’s plain to see 
The times ain’ t wiiat they used to be 
When I was young." and murmured then: 
"I wish we had ’em back again.”

So thin and feeble and so old 
He was. and tremblingly he told 
f*f all those better days; “To me 
The times ain’t what they used to be. 
Why. I remember w hen—” until 
His saddened eyes would film and fill 
With tears that sorrow brings and lays 
I ’ iMn the bier of other days.

"Those were good times—” until one day 
I stood beside him as he lay 
With such a peaceful smile that seenoed 
Brought from the days whereof he dreamed. 
“Those were good times; they were In truth,"
I whispered for the days of youth 
Are always fair—and I knew th*»n 
He ha<i the old days back again.

—J. w. Foi«y.
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Corner lots are not always dirt cheap.
Of two evils p.-»ss tile first up ami turn the wtiWC 

d«>wn. .•
It takes a woman to put up prt'serve.«—and a nsS* IF 

put up for them.
May wc say that the mob at an lmi>roniptu hi 

is one kind of string band?
The wise wife has a weigh of her own, but 

her husband have hi.« own way.
There ar«» tim*'s when an actor doesn’t eggs-i 

like to .«ee things coming his way.
It’s a mean man who will bunko nls w-lfs by 

having any ciiange In his pocket.
A receiver for Zion City would discover Grst 9t 

that the place was about out of peace.
It has been noticed that the average man wouH 

pose of a lit of his experience for 30 (tents on 
dollar.

A woman can gain her point in an arg 
mucii less lime than she can gain it at toe end 
lead pencil. «

While the average woman displays good Ju 
At a bargain sale, she usually gets the w orst of H '
U c(*mes to selecting a husband.—Chltytgo Newfc
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. honesty and protect such 
ier anu every other 

In the live sto. k 
tliw Fort Worth l.lve ritock 

organized in June, I'.tOJ. 
,̂̂ _jge wa.s composed of 

f'Caor conimi-sslon men. who 
amler tlie laws of li'xas 

.»"¿ren a state eharter. Tlie 
"V tbelr organization was to 
I bir the condui t of the market 
h’eeth, supervl.se tlie condui-t 

hcralBsare absolute honesty in 
, gad expedite business by uni- 

I of handling consignments. 
___ a corporation, the l-'ort 
 ̂llllf glock Exchange was then 

a non-earning organiza- 
1̂ pgya no dividelid.s and the 

Ugdsd officer is the seeretary. 
tom f**̂  aione.vs ai erued from 

against im-mt>ers for 
, at Its laws, ai eording to the 
bare for the most part been 

1^  ggt IB advertising and establish- 
i- »v—*h market, eonti ib- 

_ ise of live stoek
I tost aM Ike like.

OM Anti-Trust Law
tit Exchange w.is organized

ib M  TpUa already had an anti- 
g^tor. but of less rigid provision 
toi Ito too now in fun e. 'I'hat 
(dlMteeafUrt w ith tiie organization 

a body as the Fort Worth 
_ ' la shown frotn the fact that 

itocbai^ reailily got tlie cliarter 
deb it applied, after furnishing 
Ite authorities a copy of its con- 

d by -laws. t.‘. K. Hell was 
Ifttomey general.
|]M tha anti-trust law- now' In 

f pasted. The new law de- 
—aning of a “trust ' under 

„itions of its provisions and 
I other definitions of a trust's
ItoA Mid:• To create or carry out 

.. la the free pursuit of any 
, lauthorized or permitted by tlie 
I if the atate.”

^tMs slender clause, it is believed 
1 ^  Worth, the present suits 

It the commission men. Live 
Exchange and packing compa- 

...Bgaged in business at Fort Worth 
rbased.

lat Exehann« Has Accomplished
its organization In 1902 the 

. Wurth Live Stock oxchange has 
with the work of building up 

Ptol Worth market, increasing 
■topdaclUties and advertising the 
toWIVwt Worth as a trade cen- 
fbt nembershlp of the exchange 

Ptom greatly In proportionate in- 
uuttk the growth of the market. 
Itosis who visited the old Fort 
i  Mrket u half dozen year.s ago 

that 500 or 600 head of 
Ida u “big" market and It re
ap and hard work to get rid 
Kow daily from 2,000 to 4,000 

i  as anany or more hogs .'an 
M between the hours of 9 

: u ■. and 4 o’cIm k p. m. with- 
letieu. annoying waits or con- 

A hundred shippers may be 
on a day's market and in 
all will get correct check.* 

oalgnments. There are no 
dtoposing of the live stock 

cattle do not get into wrung 
l’in eplte of the nece.ssary de- 

by government inapection 
the vast bu.siness of 

aves quickly and smooth- 
iltou apt of every week, 

latoippar has a complaint at the 
ba baa received, he ha.s nut 

i ap with the officers of the 
exchange. If it Is Ju.st the 

consider it and if it be 
Of Its own members, pun- 

I not be lacking. Not con- 
tor complaint.* the mem- 
exchange are constantly 

leanditloris with a view to 
If one member has a 

^Against another it is con
ti» whole body. As a re- 

yarlons memtiers of the 
‘ baT# 'been fined from time 

Tluiations of rules made 
>n of a shipper. A corn- 
belonging to the ex- 

Would change a weight 
be expelled almost 

t̂lRIO to pòi ket the profit, 
•alesman found guilty of 
a buyer would not only 

t̂oem the market, but he 
probably would within .a 

himself facing state 
tor swindling with his 

aasoi'iates a.* prose-
*roodltlon s'hlch prevails to

Soap

o

O a
food enough for 

-t it’« loo g<^ for 
(to aiUiteptic lather 

i •^bled, and acts 
I to bvoothiog pleasant 

and whitening iL

t (I ooduog better.

b̂rttrtMrah. ‘ ^ a  oourAat 
~ 'Xwa

i

Dr. Lv m ’s
P I R P iC T

Tooth Powdor
ClaansM and th*
tMth «nd ‘jmrillM the breath, 
tread by people of refinement 
for OTtr to quarter of a oentnry» 

Coarealent ibr tonrUtfli
MUPAatoev

. such H degree in probably no other 
kind of business orguiiizatlon. ’I’he key- 

, note of the Live Stock exctiange's 
existence is absolute Integrity, ope.i 
dealing, and exi»edieiicy. Art exchange 
with such a purpose lules tlie Foil 

! Worth market and In fact is the rnar- 
I ket so far as the asset of confidence is 
I concerned.

But beside.* guaraiHeelng to tlie shij»- 
I per or producer absolute fairiiess in 
I dealing, the Fort Worth Live Stock 
I exchange has s|ient even more iluin its
■ surplus energy in liuilding ui> tlie nni' - 

ket. Thl.s work lias not iieen wliollv
j unselfish. More trade liere meant ino.-o 

business fur tile coimiiis.slon fli'iiis aii i 
to tills end large sums have tieeu spent 
Iri advertising Fort Wortli as a niai- 

! ket throughout the live stock prudu'-- 
ing region of ttie Sontiwie.st. In tlii.* 
business a.* In tlie conducts of its mar
ket the Fort Worth eKcluinge tias us-- 1 
every iionsihle metliod of legitim.I'e 
jaiiilicit.v. Thousand of copies of lii* 
constitution and t>.v-la\\s governing the 
busines,* at tlie Fort Worth m.irket 
have been di.strlliuted broadcast. 'I'hci'c 
ha.* tieen no attemiit to keej» secret 
business nictlioils. “Tire hooks of la* 
exchange have lieen kejit oi>eii for tl'*' 
|•onlpat isoii l)V shii'iiei s witli the pul.- 
llsheri b.v-lavvs. Tiie exchange liai 
striven to guarantee the shipper a fair 
matket and honest treatment. ,\s 
result of this guara^itee the l*'o t 
Worth market has grown more r.apldlv 
than that of any live stock center in 
the history of the Inisiness in the 
I'nited States.

No Charge of Law Violation
’I’ lii* is the kind of vvoik the Fort 

i Wortli Live Slock Exchange and the 
I eommisston men belonging to it lia v e 

been doing in tire four years sim e the 
organization was effet ted. Ever since 
the organiz.ition and e\eii t>efore Texas 
hail an anti-trust law. For tlie l.ist 
ttirc.* .vears ttie slale lias hail the anti
trust law umier w liicti pro.*» cutions for 
alleged vlol.iiion tiave been broiiglit i>y 
.Attorney Ceiieral l>avidsoii. Y* t dur
ing all tluit time fliere has come no 
warning oi notification from state o f
ficials ttiat tlie I'ort Wortli Exchange 
was ilkelv to till ur the peii.ilty of the 
anti-trust st.itute because of its meth
ods.

I'ommoii pr.o ti. e has resulted In the 
cU.*toiii m.i'.-rsal tiirougllollt the 
T'nited St.ite,. that prior to prosecu
tions under dis|iuted sl.itutes. eitlier 
notice Is .served on pel'.soiis suspected 
of .such violation or quo warr.-iiito jiro- 
»•eedings are begun to test their right 
to continue. The test case is one of 
the oldest forms of deciding disputed 
law point.*.

Naturall3'. membi'rs of the Fort 
Worth Li ve Stock Exchange, having 
been advised by their attorneys that 
the kind of business In wlileh (bey 
were engaged was not in violation of 
tlie present anti-trust law. not having 
been notified by any state offleialz 

I that they were likely to become de- 
tondants of their liusiness conduct, 
supposed they vxere obeying the stat
ute*.

The business had been running along 
for two years under the present at
torney general's adnilnlstratlort with
out a hint coming from Austin that 
anything might be wrong.

Big Suits Are Filed
And then. April 24, between the ex

citement of the San Krancl.sro earth
quake and the tornado at Bellevue, 
<*anie the anouncement from Austin 
that the attorney general's a.ssistunt 
had filed suits against commission men 
and their employes, the l.lve Stock 
Exchange, the packing companies— 
practically everybody contiec-tcd with 
the live stock industry at Fort Worth 
except live stock agents for the rail
roads. asking fortfeltnre of charters 
and penalties exceeding SI T.OOO.OoO.

The tJodair-t'rowley .('ommission 
Company was sued for something like 

! $1..■>00,1)1)1); over Jj.OoO.OOO was asked
■ from the Fort Worth l.lve Stock Ex- 
I ch.mge; something over 11.000.000 was 
i demanded of Swift & c.'o. and from 
\ the.se big figures the amount.* of penal- 
i ties tap»*red off to varlou.* •urn.*, all of

large magnitude. The j»eiialtle.* were 
based on the $50-a-day clause in the 
anti-trust law and went bâ  k over the 
long period of iimminity during which 
the Fort Worth Exchange or its meiii- 
bers had received no hint from tlie at
torney general’s office there might pos
sibly be .something wrong in their busi
ness.

That the filing of the suits created 
consternation is a mild statement of 
the result. A greater part of the com- 
mls.slon firms’ business was paralyzed. 
Loans were recalled, live stock .*tiip- 
pers foun>l it impossible to get credit, 
confidence was destroyed and as an in
direct result practically every business 
In Fort Worth felt the effe< t of the 
shock. The prospect of having an 
established market doing an annual 
business passing far into the million.* 
wiped out of existence was not the 
kind of outhsik cah'Ulated to encourage 
investment and ai t a.* a bracer to 
business.

Grand Jury Had Failed to Find
Still further <ause for astonishment 

at the attorney general's sudden action 
resulted from the knowledge that a 
Tarrant county grand Jury, in .*e.*.*loii 
Just before the big .suit* were filed, bad 
taken under consideration the buslne.ss 
of the Fort Worth Live .Stock Ex
change and had adjourned without 
finding a bill.

The Jury i ontalned some of North 
Texas' most pronihiem men. J. W. 
Spencer, president of ^ e  Farmers and 
Mechanic’s National Hank at Fort 
Worth was foreman. Other memhers 
were Loti Barkley, postmaster of Fort 
Worth; John Hardon. contractor, and 
other men of high buslne.ss standing.

Thi.i Jury received a charge from 
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth 
district court relating to violations of 
the anti-trust law. It developed later 
at the trial of Judgie LIghtfoot on a 
contempt charge that the Jury had be
fore It for witne.sse.* various persons 
connected with the live sto< k and com
mission business In North Fort Worth. 
It Is presumed that the Jury Investi
gated a.« Instructed, this business 
thoroughly. Yet the Jury adjourned 
wltliout even a suggestion In Its report 
that the live stock business might be 
further Investigated by Its successor. 
No bills were found and In effect the 
Jury's action amounted to an acquital 
of the commission men and I>lve Stock 
Rxchang« on any charge of aiitl-truat 
law violation.

Books Aro Takon
On the eve of the grand Jury’s ad

journment Judge J. P. LIghtfoot, of- 
f1<*e assistant of the attorney general, 
came to Fort Worth, and by means of 
a grand Jury subpena secured from 
the Fort Worth live itock exchanges 
i***<:retary several books, Including rec- 
or<ls and pai>ers belonging to the ex- 
oliange. This was April 4. A little over

■ ---------------------------
W ot«  the suits were filed 

In Austin. Later It deve^x^d that the
.i*** •T*"* subpena to^ u r e  these books was Illegal and 

contempt of court order w u  issued 
against Judge LIghtfoot.

It la presumed that while he had 
t h ^  books at Austin Judge LIghtfoot 
M d the attorney general made use of 
the iiiforniatlon to be obtained from 
them In preparing the list of suits later filed.

" ’hen it became known that the 
I book|  ̂had been taken to Austin, a re- 
I d"»"t fbr their return to the Fort 

Worth exchange was made, aiid this 
request wu.* refused.

The Tarrant county grand Jury had 
already adjourned, and the books were 
out of the Jurisdiction of the Heveii- 
teenth district court, ('ontempt pro- 
ceedings were Instituted against Judge 
LIghtfoot and May 10 he appeared In 
Judge Smith’s court to explain why ne 
naif taken th** books away.

Judge LIghtfuot's plea of defense to 
the contempt order was Ignorance of 
the fact that it wa.* a contempt pro- 
icediiig to remove from the I'ustody 
of tlie court the books and papers of 
Uie »‘Xchaiige.

Alter u leiigih.v hearing Judge Smith 
oi'dere«! Juiij-,. Eigiitfoot to return the 
tiook.* and iiapers, and in consideration 
to tii.s plea of Ignorance* 'a.*se.ssed 
agaiii.st liitii only the cost.* of the con-  
teiiipr i>ro< >-c(Uiig.*, witliout fine.

It a!.*o developed at tlie liearing that 
tiie use (,r the grand Jury subi>^ia 
l'>’ w liich the attorney gcin'ral's aa- 
.“ Istant got possession of the books 
atol papers was illegal, but tills was 
o\ ei'looked.

Tin* coinmissloii ni<*n and otht*r de
fendant.* .sued iiy the attorney gen
eral tiavi* Tnaintained that If tiiey erred 
in interpreting tlie anti-trust statute 
ttie attorney general's department has 
shoAii no di.-iMisItion to inatilfest the 
same leniency .m orded it hy Judge Sinilli tide.

 ̂ Percentage of Penalties
A l*'atuie of tlie present suits which 

has (>m\okeii quer.v from observant 
law.N'crs aside from tlie long time which 
claps>*d during wliich tlie $:,0 u day 
I'eii.ilty clause might he in operation 
liclor** th> suit.* were hrouglit. i.s tha 
act of tile attorn<*y general in bring
ing the suits in ’I'ravis county.

Tlie law provides tliat the suits m.ay 
be hrouglit in 'I’ravis county. If Is true, 
and lliat In t*vent of successful prose
cution tilt* atloitiey of that lounty is 
entiih-1.1 to 2r, per c>*tit of tin* (leiialties 
collecteii, tiie general undi'i'slandlng 
lliat this Slim is divided liv tlie at- 
loin>*.v among tiis as.*i|stanl.s.

Hilt the last legislat nia* passed all 
.1 PIii'opi ia I ion of Jl.'i.ooo for anil-trud 
In\ •■St igiiI ion .111(1 piosecut Ion. ami tin* 
'liicslion w liicli is a.sk>’d is w )iv tin* 
atlorn-v gcm-ral did not take adv.an- 
lagc of lids appropriation ami liire a 
lau\cf tor pi ost 1 iilion of the suit,* or 
a test suit at l■■oI t Woi lh inslea'l «f 
hringiiig itiein at .\uslln. Stiould $50,- 
0(Mi or $liHi.01)11 |teiiallics 1)0 a .sse.s.s,*'1 
against .iny one of tiie fitins sue<l .it 
.\u>tin. fiom $l.’,:,00 to $.’.'..))0'> woul'l 
go to tic* counl.v attorney tlieie, a d.*- 
cido'lly more expensive proposition for 
tile state tlian ttie Jiii ing of a law y*-r 
wilii a $1.0*)0 fee to prosecute tlio 
suits at i'ort Woitli.

Hringiiig of til«* suits at .Austin ha* 
w oi ked h.ii'ils)ii|> on ev,‘ t V cimimlsslo'i 
Ilian, wild will lie forced t«» go there 
to s.aiiii irl.il. ami tlie sp-sclal ajipro- 
iniatioii given b.v ttie state would have 
)ini|ily (ocTed tiie altoiaic.v general'.* 
expenses In suing at Fort Worth.

Tills Is one pha.se of ttie present 
.siiliH ahoiit w lii( h tlie commission me>i 
lH*lie\e ttiev tiave Just cause for coiii- 
lilaiiit.

Compromise or Appeal
There lias l)e,*n .some talk at .AusM’i 

tliHt ttie attorney general will b«* will
ing to HC( e[)l a com[iroml.*e settlement 
from tiie firms sued and report lias 
fixed tills sum at from $50,t>00 to $1U)).- 
1)00. In event of .su»*ti a compromise 
and its payment by the commlssio i 
men, til«* 25 per cent fee would .still go 
to tlie Travis county attorney.

There has la-en little talk among 
commission men at Fort Woilh of the 
possibility of H|>peal sliould Itn* cas** 
at Austin lie adversely «lecitled. ,\I,iny 
of ttie commission firms, following l lie 
heav.v cost of defense to which they 
have already been put and tlie require
ment of filing an api)«*al bond for twice 
the sum assessed agaln.*t tliem. wouhl 
be unattle to give sucli bond and would 
have to let the d f  Vdon stand.

' r i l ls  p i lase  is |i«)lnted o u t  hy tlie 
C o m m i s s i o n  m e n ' s  f r i e n d s  as  al iutl ier  
hardst i l i )  o f  the ino t  ee ( l ing s  b n i u g h t  at 
.Austin.

Defendant's Attitude
A summ.ir.v of the defendenfs « 'ti- 

tnde low aid the anti-li ust law and tin* 
present .suits, in« ludes tin* foll«)wing 
« ontciitl«)ns which have lieit-t«)foi «• I,*-, n 
set out more fully;

Ttiat tlie question at Issue in th« 
pnespiit suits is ,a «|u«‘Stlon of Interpre
tating an aliti'iise statute, a stalutc «>n 
vv liicli «llrectly oiitiosite opini«ins liav e 
he«'ii express«*«! liy lea<ling lawyer.* «,f 
the stale.

That they Iiav e violat«*«! neilli«*r the 
siilrlt n«>r 1«-M,*r «)f tills statute in en
deavoring to esi.ihlish and maintain a 
reliable, legitimate ami oiien market 
<at l-’ort Worth.

That if a court simiild r«insi'i«*r the 
attoiney g«*n«*ial’s Interpretation «-or- 
r*.*i't. the Ignorani't* on the part of the 
defemlanis was n«>t willfnl. th«*ir at- 
titufle liavlng alwa.vs be«*n a desire to 
know the law ami «•«nifiinn to its jno- 
vlsioiis.

That no t«*sl suit t«i establish the 
lation of the anti-trust law to the live 
sto«'k «•omml.ssl«)!! business has ever 
been hroughi in order that they ndght 
learn their st.-vlus; that they have 
never been furnished by the attiirm-v 
general w ith a notice or an opinion re- 
ganling their position before the law.

Tlial the attorney general vr.alted an 
unreas«mable length of time l>«>fore be
ginning the present suits, a period in 
whi«h liability for exiesslve penal'lea 
might a« i rue, su« h tienalties being suf- 
fi. lent not merely t«> punish as pur
posed liy the law, hut to entirely wlp«? 
out of existen« e and «lestrov legitimare 
busine.s.s «««ntiMr.v to the spirit of Jus- 
tli e.

That the bringing of Ih«' snils at 
.Austin worke«! an unrea.*«)n;ihie har«l- 
slilp on the «iefemlaiits and place‘1 on 
them the burden of unusual e.x- 

wlien the suits or a test suit 
mlgtil tiave been br«)Ught at Fort 
Worth miller tlie ajqiroprlation mad'* 
b.v the last legi.slature.

That a Tarrant «*ouiitv grand Jury 
after coiislileratlon of the live sto«kHiior roriMiMHi ,11 HMt III»- n'v
«■ommis.slon business fomi«1 no ground.* 
for returning a bill, such failure of 
action In il.*elf being a ta«-lt a«quittal 
on any charge of law violation.

Frlenils of the commission men are 
confident that a Jury w'lll lieeil but lit
tle time to hei-ome convln«*ed <>f the 
fairness of the position malntalncl hy 
the «lefenilants.

COLLINS TO UMPIRE
“Ta Ball**' to B* Heard Again in Texa* 

League
Empire Collins Is vlndlcat«'«! and re

instated. He will again officiate with 
the Indicator at ba.seball gatwes of the 
Texas I,eague. This was one of the 
results of the meeting of the franchise 
holders-of the league held with W. H. 
Ward of the Fort Worth team Tuesday 
night, th  ̂ others present being Roberts 
of Cleburne. Bailey of Greenville. Sulli
van and Davidson of Temple and 
Feegles of Fort Worth. The schedule 
was discussed and no changes are to 
be made at the pre.eent time.

Dallas was not represented at the 
meeting.

Prominent New Orleans Man
Tells You How

COOPER’S NEW DISCOVERY
C u r e ^ ^ t i^ S t o m a ^ T w ib le

Hy K.\i)Hirm>> From His System Au

ENORMOUS LIVING PARASITE
Here is his letter, read it and jud̂ re for yourself-

a* ■
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THE COOPER MEDICINE COMPANY;
Gentlemen: I cannot refrain from expressing the gratitude I feel

toward the wonderful Cooper Medicines. I have been a sufferer from 
severe Stomach Trouble for over fifteen month*. Severe headaches 
and pain* in the abdomen caused me much distress. I had queer 
dizzy and fainting spells and frequent attacks of dysentery. My 
tongue was always coated and my appetite irregular. I lost all am
bition and had a tired, listless feeling most of the time. It required 
great effort and will power to attend to my duties.

After reading so much of similar cases that were being cured 
with the Cooper Medicines I purchased a small quantity of Cooper's 
New Discovery and began taking it. I had taken only a few doses 
when a horrible, living parasite or tape-worm passed from my system 
and then I realized what had caused all my suffering. I felt better 
immediately and continued taking the medicine. Now I am well and 
strong aagin and all mv trouble has been relieved. It is to be hoped 
that many other sufferers will see this and profit thereby.

Signed: CHARLES E. TIZ2ARD,
824 N. Derbigny St., New Orleans, La.

Yrfcii WVi/\ Arito Qiiffov̂ inrr opportunity to regain health is here; it rests with you; it
1 O i l  VV O O  O  O i l l l O l  i n g  is within your grasp today, tomorrow may be too late.

THESE MARVELOUS MEDICINES
Will expel Parasites and Germs from the system, restore poor, poisoned and disease laden blood to its natural, rich, pure 
and healthy condition and bring you back to health and happiness. Many people right here in Fort Worth are being cured 
every day.

IT IS A  CRIME TO SUFFER WHEN HEALTH IS SO CHEAP
( 'ooptu-’s Now DisoovtM’y co.st.'< oiio dollar per bottI«\ .six for five dollars. ( ooper's Ouick Reliof costs fiftv cents per 

bottle, 'riicv are sold by  ̂ .

H. T. PANGBURN & CO.
DELEGATES FIGHT 

AT CONVENTION
Tennessee Democratic Conven

tion Marked by Quarrels

4tM04 hrfrt/ l*rrnn.
N A SM VI LLF. .  ’IVnti , M ay  30. —The  

state 1 )«*m«u rat ii* «•oiivt’ iil l«>ii vvhi« h m**t 
here to .*ele«*t «•aii(ll«lat**s for  gov« ‘ i nor 
ami railroa«] «•«>iiiml.*sloner.*, ad journe . l  
at 6 10 tills ev en in g  until 10 o ’ l l o c k  
to m o r r o w  m«.>rnliig wi thout  havin g  
even  «*ffe«-ieil teiiip«n (iry organlz;»t Ion. 
It was  de. ' ldedly tlie most  turbulent 
body  o f  Die kind tliat ever as.sembl.-l  
in Tennessee .  Fatideinoi i i i im and fr«*e 
fight.* w«*re Die rule, ami it was  witti 
Die utmost  «l lfft«ulty that any  sort o f  
record  o f  Die proieeding.* could  be 
made . A(IJ«)unniient wa.s leacheil  after 
an uml erstandlng  was rea«*hed between 
leaders o f  opi ios lng faction.* that the 
Dir**e gubernal firlal  lam l idates ,  <!ov- 
eri ior John I. t ' oz ,  <!«)iigressm;»n M a l 
c o lm  Ft. Patterson  and Ju«lge Jo lm H. 
Bond,  sliull eacli name  four  repres«*n- 
ta l lves  wlio shall const i tute  a c o m m i t 
tee to decii le on a t«*mi)«)rary c l ialrm.ri .  
Before this agreement  was  effe« ted the 
batt le ov er  contested  «l«*Iegatlon* o«-- 
«•utile«l Die entire tlm«* «>f Die c o n v e n 
tion. which  Is Die l; irgesf In the liis- 
t«)i.v o f  Teiiness«*«* pol l ti i s.  Many 
«■omits are  «■onle.-d«*!. <ind Di«' )ni«il- 
toi ' lum w li«»re tiie « «mventi«>n met w.i* 
taxed to It* ultmist «•apacll.v. 1'he s«*r- 
vh e* o f  tlie polli e we«'«* rm« «»ssary fr«)in 
Die start.

\'ice » ’ hsiirm.m \V. K. .\hern,*thy «if 
Di«‘ s late  cornmltte«; «■ailed Die co i i ven-  
Don to or«ler at noon.  T liere was « o : i -  
fiishin f rom tlie very  outset,  uml wh* ii 
Die call «)f the roll o f  count ies  f îr 
seie. Doli f>f temt«or;irv «li!i 1 rm.iTl began 
Die u[«roar stea«1ily increased.  Fha l -  
lenge.s opene«l wi th t ' r ix ’ket coutilv.  ami 
when I)avl«lson w' is  i-eache«l a battle 
royal  was  on. Die wildest ex c i tement  
prevail ing.

That  «•ourity wa s  f inally passed.  Die 
contest  go in g  to the «-ommlttee on 
credentials,  yet to be named,  ,aml s l o w 
ly the roll «■*!! pro«^eede«i. every  m o v e  
m a rk in g  a fresh contest .

T h o u g h  I ’ liairmiui .\bernathy Is a 
splemll ' l  pres id ing  o ff i cer,  he wa s  often 
swept  aside  and wIDi m a n y  speaking  
and aiiouDiig f rom various  parts  o f  Die 
hall .none «*ould l>e heard.  Once  Die 
ch a ir m an  laid d ow n  tiie gavel  ami ad -  
vam-ed to Die fr«mt o f  the stage, as li«- 
sa ys  .to m.'ike h imsel f  heard.  W hen  
he went  b;i« k for  the gavel ,  i .uke Le^i,

I o f  D.ividson «•«lunly. a Patt>*rson sui>- 
I«oiter. hail it am i  wa.*« essaj'ing to act ' 
!is piesiding officer. -■MieriiaDiy jn')- i 

I testci i .  L e a  was oleiurate ami from j 
I tlicii on Diere  weie two pie.siding of- 
: filers. ,\t length a ««mm 11 of war be- 
i tween tlie li âiler* biougtit about a 

ti inporaij' tru« <* and adjiiui timeiit fol- 
loWfil.

Y. M. C. A. ADDS LIBRARY(
I Palestine Association Has at Present 
I 1,000 Members

Bprriiti to Thr TrUgrom.
lYM.E.STINE, Texas. May 30—The 

Pal«*stine Y. M. A. has ad«le«l many 
new volumes to the excellent library 
estaiilislied by Mis.s Helen <iould in 
this «Ity. .An eiwouraglng feature ta 
that th<* young people as well as the 
older clDr.ens are availing themselves 
of Dlls privilege. The asso«*latioii her* 
lias a membership of 1,000.

PRISONER HUNG ' 
BY ARMED MOB

( ‘hrisii June 6 to atlen.l the Tex is 
P-«-ss .Assoi l̂.ition meeting. It is un- 
dei'stisid Dint a liighly interesting pro
gram h.is b«*eti arranged for the occa
sion, ami that the local arrangements 
¡Tie such as to make a pleasant session 
assured.

Jail Forced and Man Accused 
of Murder Lynched

NORMAL SCHOOL PROPOSED

New York Educator Would Establish 
Institute at Tulsa

Siifi-lal to Thr Trirgmm.
TFL.' .̂A, I. T., May 30—W. S. Smltii, 

formerly a prominent e«lu«'ati>r in New 
York and Illinois, proposes to thie 
hour«! of e«lu« atlon to establish a nor- 
m.il .*« Iiool in Tulsa. He .says if such 
a si'hool b«» establish«*«! In Tulsa at the 
t>ro.si*nt lime and Is put on a paying 
t«a.*ls. wlieii statehood comes It may 
tie an eas.v nuitter to induce Die new 
« ommonwealth to take over this In- 
.sMtution ami make it one of at least 
two normal schools to w lilch the terri- 
t« IV j>art of Die new state will be en- 
t,tle<i.

railroad track 
telegraph pole, 
from the court

OLIPHANT TESTIFIES
Grand Jury Continues Investigation of 

Insurance Companies
Hy Annin'iiitril PrfKH.

NEW YOrtK, May 30.—Robert Oll- 
)ili!iiit. chairman of the expenditures 
committee of Die Mutual Life Insur- 
ani*e rompan.v; F. G. (Jreiitzlnger, aii- 
«litor for the Mutual, and Kilgar 'W. 
K'jgers of Die firm of Lysander I>aw'- 
rence A I’o., printers for the Mutual, 
througli whose books the Andrew Field 
vouihers went, were recalled yesterday 
to testif.v before the sp«'clal grand Jury 
-w hi«*h is making an Investigation of the 
insurance companies.

By .{»noriiiird Prf»*.
SHREVEPORT. May 30.—.V spe

cial to the Journal from Tallulali, U)0 
miles ea.st of here, say.*;

“ Last night ¡ibout midnight a si>ei-lal 
train. sai«i to have been made up at 
Monroe. L«;»., consisting of an engine 
and one coach, arrived here with a 
mob of about twenty-five armed men 
on board. The mob at once went to 
the Jail ami forced an entrance from 
the rear. After entering the Jail they 
attacked the steel cage In whK*h Rob
ert T. Rogers, a white man, charged 
with the murder of Jesse Brown at 
Girard, La.. In February, 1904, was con
fined an«l with sledge hammers and 
chisels .*«)on forced It oiien. A rope 
was placed ar«)und Rogers’ neck and he 
was dragged from the Jail and hur
ried westward along the Vicksburg, 
Shreveiiort & F̂ acifi«* 
and hangeii from a 
about half a mile 
house.’’

Rogers was arrested, with tw«a other 
white man. uimn the alleged confess1«>o 
of a tiegro. who said he stood watch 
while the white men committed the 
crime. Ab«>ut a year ag«) he was con- 
vii ted. but a new trial was ordered hy 
the sutirenie court.

During the second trial in January 
court was adjourned because of the 
death of Ju'lge Ftamlell’s daughter and 
when the case was recalled la.st week 
a plea of former Jeopardy was filed 
and sustained. The state took an ap
peal.

Rogers' first trial was held In Ri>*h- 
land Parish .hut he obtained a change 
of venue to Madison for the second.

Fils attorneys claim they could have 
proven that the negro, whose confes
sion caused the arrests, was in Mis
sissippi when the crime was com
mitted.

Rogers’ friends claim the negro was 
employed by a detective working for a 
large reward offered by Brown’s 
brothers.

A telegram from Baton Rouge says 
Governor Blanchard Is Investigating.

AUDITOR ASKEW 
RESIGNS OFFICE

Services With Railroad Com- 
mssion Ends June 30

Hproiot to Thf Tfirgrom.
AUSTIN, May 30.—H. G. Askew, au

ditor of the railroad commission, lat« 
yesterdaj* evening tendered his resig
nation to the commission, to become 
effective June 30. This step on the 
part of Mr. Askew created consider
able surprise, as he was one of tli« 
best men connected with the commis
sion. having been connected with It 
since its organization about thirteeg 
years ago. Mr. Askew Is an expert 
in rate making and Is also a practi
cal railroad man and has proved Iti- 
valnaWe to the commission.

Mr. Askew was seen yesterday even
ing regarding the matter, and he aal«l.

"Yea. 1 will terminate my service« 
with the railroad commission on June 
30.”

He was asked what he intended to 
do. but he declined to talk for pub
lication on the subject, but It is un
derstood that he has ac«*ej)ted a lucra
tive position with a certain corpora
tion. and will assume the duties of his 
new position July 1.

PALESTINE HARD HIT

Spring chicken* are again coming to 
town. And we call attention to an In- 
Ju.*D«*e ttiat Is always practiced: Most 
of Die young chickens brought to town 
for frying are roosters; Isn’t life aa 
pi'ecious to a rooster as to a pullet?

Editors to Attend Meeting
Spfrifil to Thf Tflrgram.

'WACO, Texas. May 30.—Several 
newspaper editore In this part of the 
elate are getting ready to go to Corpu.s

Water Supply Cut Off on Account of 
Bureted Pipe

Sptftat to The Tflrgram.
PALESTINE, Texas, May 30.—A wa

ter famine la again on in this city and 
causing much suffering and hardship 
to the people. A bursted pipe near 
the reservoir necessitated shutting off 
the water to make repairs. This is 
the second water famine for this city 
within thq past month.

There is many a girl hanging over 
the gate waiting for a man to come 
along who is guilty of a greater waste 
of time than when she hung over th« 
same gate as a child to see a circus 
parade go by.

Mothers!

WRITE US FREELY
and frankly, In strl.-'test confidence, telling all your 
troubles, and stating your age. We will send you 
F U X  A d v ic e , in plain sealed envelope, and a val
uable book on “ Home Treatment for Women.”

Address: Ladles' Advisory Department, The 
Chattanooga Medidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

G S4

Needless Sufferiî
In young girls, Is too often caused by the mothers’ lack of knowledge of 
proper treatment at that time. “ Mamma was almost crazy, to think of my 
sickness’’, writes Miss Hazel Upson, of 130 S. Fifth Street, De Kalb, III. 
“The best doctor In De Kalb gave me up and said 1 could not g€t well. 
I had been sick with a fever and never got over it, but

CARDUlWoman’s
Relief

brought me around all right. Before taking Cardul 1 had been out of order for six months, 
was weak. pale, wan and thin and hardly able to get around. A  lady friend recommended 
Cardul and mamma got me a bottle, though she had very little hopes of Its helping me, but 
praise God I had taken just three bottles when l^was relieved and began to get well right off. 
N ov I am feeling well. Mamma wants me to’ send you my picture to let you see how fat I 
am getting. Mamma and I are so thankful for the Wine of Cardul, and I idll do all I can to 
let every suffering person know hov much It has done for m e.”  Cardul Is a harmless vege
table medicine for women and girls, with a specific strengthening curative effect upon the 
female organs. For over half a century it has been in successful use and In that long trial 
has proved Itself a safe, reliable remedy, for young and old. Try it

At all D rug^ts in $1.00 Bottles
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Nifliu« Return

$30 .65
ACCOUNT

UAL MEETING GENERAL 
ERATION OF WOMEN'S 

CLUBS ,
•r M l« . May 2«. IS, 29 and 30.
Limit Jun« 13 for return, a -

N ass., snd Return
$46 .65

ACCOUNT
Meeting American Medical As*

tien. Academy* of Medicine, and 
First Church of Christ, Scientists, 
o f aales May 31 to June 9, In- 

•; limit June 18 for return, with 
tension until July 13.
ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,
. A«t. T. P. A.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

E. P. TURNER.
Pas. A Tkt. Agt. Dallas. Texas.

louslon ‘It Texas 
lenlral Railroad

SPECIAL RATES
$44.65

Haven, Conn., and Return, 
ell June 1. 2. 3 and 4. Limit 

June 9.
$46.65

Boston, Mass., and Return, 
ell May 31 to June 9. Limit 

June 13.

$27.85
Louisville, Ky., and Return. 

June 11, 12 and 13. Ltm’t 
twenty-eight days.

$11.30
t’El Campo, Texas, and Return. 
~ell June 18 and 19. Limit ten 

days.
$9.85

Houston and Return.
Sell June 4. Limit June 9.

E. A. PENNINGTON.
FCHy Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
[JBoth Phone 488. 811 Main St.

le O fficial 
Route
from Texas for

K entucky
lOMB COMING EXCURSION.

The Cotton Belt has been ae- 
by the State Association 

nlttee as the Official Route 
i>m Texas to Louisville. 
Delegations from all sections 

[o f Texas will leave Monday 
[irfghL June 11, on train No. 2. In 

al through sleepers and 
cars.

For full information as to rate 
arrangements, address 

JNO. ROUNSAVILLE. 
tiones 229. C. P. A T. A.

4 6 . 6 5
Vil

Boston and return. Tickets on 
May 21 to June fp  limit for 

June II. Extension of limit 
July IS may be secured by de- 
Itlng ticket with Joint agent and 
payment of $1 extension fee.

T. T. MCDONALD,
,C. P. A T. A.. 90S Main StreeL

lacN
• • ; -liiì

B. R. T.
ANNUAL PICNIC 
AT BEAUTIFUL

lELL BRANCH
ON THE I. A G. N.

Sunday, Nay 27
Round |1J)0 Trip.
BIG PROGRAM 

Brass Banda Baseball. Beautiful 
ìLako, Fine Fishing and Boating. 
^Bpaeial train leavea T. A P. de* 
[pot 7:4S a. in.: returning Isaves 
LMunnds S:49 p. m. 

ifTY OFFICE, 7M MAIN «T. 
TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 

PHONES S32.
. D. J. BYARS, Act. C. T . A.

{^KRRASHES
should be treated at once with

LITTELL’S 
Liquid Sulphur
Every akin rash or redness that 
appears on your face, hands, arms, 
legs, back or body carries with It 
the danger of

Eczema
Ecieint starts Just that way— first jnst 

riight redness of the skin—this spreads 
gradutlly. Then pustvles or blisters from 
which s gummy, sticky fluid votes. This 
dries and scales off or forms bad looking 
sores sad scabs—Ecxems. Unless you've 
had it you can’t conceive of the horrible 
itching, burning, maddening pain. It makes 
so difference whether you’re just st the be*

Linning or fsr along in Tour suffering, 
itt«U% LiguM Sulphur win stop HeUng 
instantly snd absolutely cure the disease. 

Penetrstes the pores of the skin and kills 
the germs. This is true of all skin disease« 
—Rashes, Pimples, Sores, Hives, Prickly 
Heat—from the slightest to the severest.

Littell’s Liquid Sulphur

WiU Cure 
any

Skin Diseas« 
on earth.

THERHUMA-SULPHUR CO.
Vine Street St. Louis, Mo.

THE MARATHON MYSTERY
B Y B U R T O N  E.  S T E V E N S O N
C O r v . I C B T  I , . « .  B V  B C N B Y  B O L T  B  C O M P A N Y

Keystone Printing Co.
S tation ers. T ypew riters and 
T y p e w r ite r

BLANK 8B0KSS u p p l i e s ,
L o o s e  L ea f 
Ledger System, Whllin|{’ s Pa* 
p eteries . Shaw.H'alker Filing 
Systems. 308-310 HOUSTON STIEET

Manufae- 
turen of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
•uit Caaoi
•ample
Caaeo
and fine
Loathor
(Soods.
Repair
Werk
on ohori
notioe.

An unknown man la killed at the 
Marathon, an apartment houae, God
frey. a, reporter, and Slmmona, hla 
detective friend, finding Grace Croy
don, an acqualntanco of the news
paper man, standing in the room with 
a smoking pistol in bar hand. Bhs 
provea her innocence of direct con
nection with the crime and is freed 
from auaplclon.

Part II
Leater .an attorney who knows God

frey, takes apartments at the Mara
thon, the two thinking that Tremaine, 
who lives there and who becomes ac
quainted with Lester, has some con
nection with the murder. Cecily, the 
woman companion to Tremaine, ao 
Lester learns in the course of their 
acquaintance, keeps a small pet snake, 
called Fefe. whose species is such that 
a bite kills the person bitten in a 
very short time.

Part III
Tremaine visits the Delroys, Grace 

Croydon is there, Tremaine makes love 
to her and Drysdale, also one of the 
house party, becomes enraged as he is 
engaged to Grace, it is proposed to 
immerse a pearl ne^lace belonging to 
Mrs. Delroy in sea water, to restore 
its lost brilliancy, two men being en
gaged to guard It. The elder man 
thus engaged Is killed and investiga
tion shows that Drysdale was the only 
person supposed to be out of the house 
during the time ju.st preceding the 
finding of the dead man. He 1s ar- j 
rested, charged with murder and tak- i 
en to jail in New York * Ity.

Lester finds some clippings under a 
carpet In his room at the Marathon, 
the same room in which the flr.st 
murder was committed. He thinks 
they have some connection with the 
first murder. He siiows them to the 
newspaper reporter.

The two decide that Tremaine Is the 
legal husbtind of Mrs. I>elroy. (ir.ice 
Croydon's sl.ster; that Tremaine killed 
the two men, and that the first was 
a former criminal partner, who sent the 
cli()plngs to Tremaine. following 
traitorous actions by Tremaine.

It is announced that I'eclly is to re
turn to the island where slie first met 
Tremaine.

He turned to me with a bright light 
In his eyes.

“The necklace," he answered.

Contlniird from Yesf.rda.v.

•40« IMirtNT
HEMY POUiKK TRUNK ca

FIRE, BVRGI.ARS, SICKNESS
These are the terrors of 
the night, but they are 
perceptibly lessened when 
you hav'e an EXTENSION 
T E L E P H O N E  at your 
bed-side.

Only 50 Cents a'Month
Or one and two-thirds cents a day.
The Southwestern Telephone 

and Telesraph Go.

REFRIGERATORS
We have them in all reasonable 

sizes snd prices.
THE WM. HENRY A R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY 
1615-1617 MAIN. -Phone 1045.

"That throwing of the pistol Into tli ; 
boat,” cfintlnued Godfrey, “was one of 
those flashfc.s of inspiration whii-h 
comes to a man sometimes. It was 
superb! It prove.s that our friend is 
really an artist."

■T*ld he take the necklace with him 
to the house?” 1 aske<l.

"No." said Godfrey decidedly. "There 
was no re.ison whatever for him to run 
that risk. He had doubtlc.ss picked out 
a safe hiding place for it in the aft
ernoon, The necklace once deposlteil 
there, he hurried back to the house, 
climbs to the balcony, and re-enters 
Ids room. He a.«sures himself that 
there are no blood stal*na on him any
where, then he moves his table ne.ar 
the window and sits down to wait for 
Drysdale’s return.

"As soon iis lie hears him enter his 
room, he gathers up the letters w h l c t i  
he hitd, of course, written during thi 
afternoon, and goes downstairs. And 
It Is here that he makes his most se
rious mistake. He fancies, perhaps, 
that he Is to have only the country po
lice to deal with—c»nly your Heffel- 
bowers—that he must clinch the nail, 
that he cannot make the evidence 
against his victim too strong. So. when 
he places his letters on the bag on the 
hallrack, he also tears off the top but
ton of Drysdale’s raincoat.

"He returns to the hall, talks with 
Delroy: the storm comes up and young 
Graham rushes In. 'fhey run down to 
the pier. kAaeel beside the bo<ly, fry 
to di.TOver signs of life—and Tremaine 
adroitly shuts (he button within the 
dead man’s hand. That, rny dear la-s- 
ter. is, 1 fan< y, the whole story."

Go<lfr*y blew a great smoke ring out 
over the seat in front of us.

"We haven’t as yet any direct evi
dence agaln.st Tremaine," he finally 
s.ald. "Hut I believe, within asi hour, 
we’ll be In possession of the one piece 
of po.sltivc. liidi.sputable evidence that 
will outweigh all the rest."

"Wlrat is that?" I asked.

CHAPTER V.
A Horror in the Dark

We took the Thirty-fourth street 
ferry and ten minutea later were In a 
cab hurrying downtowm.

"We’ll get Slmmonda first," salr* 
Godfrey. "I’ve a sort of reciprocity 
treaty with him. Besides, we’ve got to 
have an officer to make the auresu 
Here wa are.”

As we entered the room I saw that 
a clock registered half past 10.

"Hello, Slmmonds," said Godfrey, to 
n grlzxled stocklly built man, who had 
sprung to his feet as we entered. "Ail 
alone?”

“Yes—the other boys have turned 
In.”

"That’s good—I’ve got somethiitg big 
for you.”

Slmmonds’ fa< e flushed w ith sudden 
emotion.

"Really?” he stammered. "Have you 
really? W’hat Is It?"

"You've read about that murder a*nd 
robbery at (he Delroy iilace near Baby
lon?"

"Yes. certainly, they’ve got the mur
derer In jail down there."

"No, they haven’t.” retorted Godfrey 
.sharply. “ We’re going to have him In 
jail here Inside of twenty minutes.”

Slmmonds’ < yc.s begun to glisten.
’’That would be a big thing!” he ex

claimed. "Who Is It?”
fellow named Trem.alne.

" ’rremalne!" 
blanker aiul blanker. "Why. 1 know 
him: he's been in here to see me. He 
doesn’t seem at all the kind of fel
low whp would— —”

"So ho!” cried Godfrey. "It was you 
wlio told him almut the clippings!"

Simmonds cidored to tin- eyes.
"Who tol<l you tlial?” he sfam- 

na.Tcd.
".Vo matter; it didn’t do any harm; 

idaycd rigid Irdo our hands, fact. 
Hut yiai dliln't show your usual p«-r- 
splc.o tty there. Simmonds. Th.tt fel
low is the nvist n maikahle .scoundrel 
I've ever run across — perhaps it's Just 
as W e l l  I never m e t  him. or he'd have 
hytiimtized m e ,  too. Cc>rne along."

We old.lined Uie key to Trem.itnc s 
room from Higgins and went softly up 
the stair. We could see hy the tran
som that his room was dark.

“ I want to surjirlse him." whispered 
Godfrey. "If he ha.s two of three min
utes' wai'.ting he may be able to get 
rid of .some evidence. He's i>robably In 
bed and ue must get to the bedroom 
disir without Ins hearing ns. Are you 
ready?”

"Y'es.” saicl .Simnionils, and cocke 1 
his revolver.

A.s for me. I grasped niy stick more 
firmly, glad that it was a stout one.

"All right." s.iid Godfrey, and he 
threw hack tlie bolt and opened the 
door.

“ Have  youi- laidern ready. Slm- 
nionds." tic whisiicred. and 1 caught the 
odor of lientcd metal as Simmonds 
obeyed the order.

Two, three, four steps we advanced, 
feeling our way—th«*n I heard a star
tled iTy from Godfrey —an Instant's 
tin use.

"Quick. Simmonds, quick!" he cried 
in a stifled vohe. "The lantern!”

In.st.intly .a brilliant band of light 
shot across the room, wavered, wagged 
to and fro—then settled upon Godfrey 
bending above some shaj»eless object 
<»n the floor.

the railroads and they flntf ®a.t
ila did actually go Ip the eoiil^try to 
be fed or graxed, this refund is inM« 
and the amount sent to the party 
shipping the cattle.

1 know commission firms who have 
collected hundreds of dollars In this 
manner and the shipper knew nothing 
of this reimbursement until his check 
was received. Could not this commis
sion man have kept this as easily as 
not? I defy any man to point out a 
member of one of these exchanges who 
has purloined or done disreputable 
act.« In recent years that has not been 
severely punished.

Use of Solicitors
It has been Intimated the attorney 

general's department has made an as
sertion that the commission firms 
were in violation of the anti-trust 
laws because they made it possible to 
dispense with a few solicitors which 
were representing the different firms 
through the country, of which the 
principal part of his duty was to live 
at the best hotels, smoko the best 
cigars and be a general good fellow, 
and It was the duty of the commission 
firm to pay this man a stipulated sal
ary and an unlimited expense account, 
both of which would aggregate In the 
neighborhood of $250 or $30 per month. 
This same solicitor did • not create a 
car load of cattle but he did divert 
Mr. A’s buslne.«s to Mr. B, which was 
a good thing for Mr. B, but Mr. A has 
a nice business and diverts Mr. B’s 
buslne.ss to Mr. A. There la $500 or 
$600 spent and each commission firm 
receives the same amount of business 
they were getting or would get with
out either %f 4hese solicitors, and on 
accempt of having this solicitor, ex
penses make the bu.slne.ss unprofita
ble.

The commission firms do not ral.se 
the commi.sslon on cattle to pay this 
unnecessary expen.se, but they simply 
abolish th« solicitor to make their 

SlmmotViIs’ face grew ' business profitable and legitimate.
I Now what fair-minded man can say I this procedure Is In violation of any 
I law? Can anyone tell what beneilt 
i this solicitor was, as he did not cre- 
' ate a car load of stock and the only 

thing that was done wa.s diverting the 
business from one firm to another and 
back and forth, and when the season 
came to a close the conimi.ssloa nian 
tiamlled no more business tlian he 
wiiuld have handled had there been 
no solicitor, and he wa.s out on each 

I of these nieii two or three thousand 
I dollais. found the business was not a 
I profitable one. and something had to 
! lie done to keep him from going Into 

l)ankruiitcv,
I What became of the solicitor? The 

imijority of tiiem were taken care of 
In po.*<ltion.s in the yards or in the 
office or at some service where they 
could eiiiri a rea.sonable compensation 
for their services rendered. In some 
instances they went In business for 
themselves. Then why should all this 
big "trust bustin’ ’’ noise we hear of 
be m;ide whl< h has a tendency to de
moralize business in all lines? Now, 
take the Item of dl.xpensing with meals 
at the stock yards. Why was this 
done? Not because the commission 
man did not want to give his best 
friend and ( ustomer a meal, for he 
left a provision In this rule which 
reads; "There is nothing herein con
tained to prevent a member of this ex
change from taking his friend or cus
tomer to his home or to the restaurant 
or hotels down town and wine and dine 
him to his heart’s content.”

This meal business w h s  severely 
I abused by people coming in charge of 
I live stock who had no Interest In the 

stock, neither had they Interest In the 
man who was shipping them, but in 
many Instances cam* along for the 
purpose of getting to Fort Worth 
without paying railroad fare. In many 
Instances he was a stranger to the 
shipper, TTMng to get to work In Kan-

"W'hat Is I f ’" I cried, running to | .sas t!ity, St. Louis or probably New
him. shivering with horror

"It’s Tremiilne." and he kiu-lt on the 
floor ancl strlt>ped back the clothing 
from the breast. "He's <lead," he added 
after a moment.

I looked down, too. The face was In 
bright relief now—but was It Tre
maine? ("ould It be Tremaine? That 
staring, illstorted thlMg, with wide- 
open mouth? Then my eyes fell on 
the hand, clasp«-«! across the breast.

"What Is H I  askeil again, inar
ticulately. frozen with dr»a«l. "What 
has h:ipi«ened ?’’

I saw Godfrey stan<l er*-< t with a 
sudflen n’ ovement of loathing.

"It’s the fer-de-lame!" he sail 
Itoar.sely. ’’He’s Iteen bitten by It. Atnd 
it's still loose in the room somewhere'"

(To Be Continued.>

Did You Ever Try a

Telegram  Cigar
ITS A GOOD ONE

OLD SHIPPER PELLS
VALUE OF EXCHANGES

Geo* D . A ck ley
PLUMBER

Old Phon* 4582. 1205 Hemphill 8t.

CUT FLOWERS
For commencements, weddings, 
funerals, etc.
BAKER BROTHERS

PHONE 23

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

l a o E M u a r
•T, S t lÖ F S

(Continued from Friday )
The commlssiun firms are railed a 

"trust" by our attorney general, but 
they cannot prove this, for the rea
son there Is nothing in our rules pro
hibiting any man or set of men from 
oi>enlng up a commission business and 
selling cattle on this market to the 
be«»t of their ability, nor la there any 
rule preventing a country shljiper from 
selling his own live stock on this mar
ket. Nor is there anything In the.se 
rules prohibiting them front purchas
ing the live stock from such a shipper. 
There would be no obje«-tlon made to 
this by the commission firms for the 
reason they realize that a shipper 
would nof do this but once or twice, 
for the reason that he would not know 
the buyers in the first place, In the 
second he would not know the values 
on the market. In the third he would 
have to clear his cattle after selling 
them before the yard company would 
clear them to anyone and again he 
would not know where to go to collect 
his money from the gentleman to 
whom he sold. There Is no sane man 
who would argue that purchasers of

York. Often five or six of these peo
ple would come to a commission of
fice at a time and say; "I came with 
Mr. Smith’s cattle and would like to 

have a meal ticket."
They did not know these men and 

j It had grown to be a custom to give 
these tickets, and 1 am told some of 
those commission flrtrta paid out as 
high as $4,0u0 per year fop meals at 
the stock yards and out of this amount 
It is probable that not over $200 was 
spent on a legitimate shipper.

As for telegrams, the solicitor en
couraged this expense In his eagor- 
nesH to pull Mr. A s business to Mr. 
B and vice ver.sa, and they would tell 
them to wire a certain house at their 
expense. I have had Instancvs sighted 
to me where more than the entire 
commission on a car load of stock 
was consumed in this expense before 
the shipment was ever made.

Would any fair-minded man ssy 
such a practice as this should not be 
eliminated? It cannot be done with
out concentrated action, for the rea
son these ro’timlsslon firms that are 
In a "trust " compete so strongly for 

! bu.sine.ss that they are always sus- 
pei ting that the "other fellow” is tak
ing some undue advantage.

There is no set of men who can get 
together and show where the live 
stock exchange ever done atiythlng

all corniiUKlItles <h> not buy them ns 
cheaply ns pos.slhle. atnl I wish to say 
right here thiit a cattle salesman ha« 
to be on the yards every day to kf-ep 
posted on the dlfTerent values of live | that Is Illegal or to the detriment ot 
stock, and the commission firms hire | th  ̂ shipper or raiser. The producer's 
the best skille«! men and pay them | interest is first in the minds of com- 
from $«.50 to $15 per day for their mission firms at all times. They real-
knowledge of this business. It is nec 
essary for this salesman to know with
in 5 cents per cwt. of what they are

Ize It Is essential to foster his busi
ness and to make it profitable for him 
to continue Iti business, which also

going to bring on a steady market, j ntakes It pos. l̂ble for the commission 
and If there 1« a fluctuation either up I man to continue.
or down where and when to sell, and 
if the market here should be out of 
line with the northern markets he puts 
them on the cars on a through billing 
from point of origin and sends them 
to the other markets on a through bill
ing, never losing track fur a minute of 
the Interest of his customer. For In
stance, a man ships a car of cattle 
to this market and they are sold to a 
feeder to go to the country, there being 
quite a difference between the betf 
cattle ami stock cattle rate, the com
mission man makes application for the 
lower rate, which Is applicable under 
the ruling of the railroad commission, 
and as soon as this is Investigated by

T H E  A R C A D E
Lawn Mowers, high wheel..$3.68
Hammocks .............. 75c to $5-50
Rubber Hose, per foot lOo to 15o 

1204-1206 Main SL

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Stove Wood
ANY QUANTITY

BECKHAM 
feed and fuel 00.

SORES ̂  ULEERS
TR0UBLES0ME;0FFiNSlVE-DANGER01IS

Nothing is more discouraging than to have an unhealthy sore or 
ulcer resist one tg^tment alter another, sometimes scabbing oveT and 
apparently getting well, then returning with renewed energy and becoming 
worse than before. Sores and ulcers are not due to outside cau.«ies; if  they 
were, salves, plasters, lotions, etc., would cure them. They are kept up by a 
diseased and polluted condition o f the blood brought on by the absorption of 
refuse and wa.ste matters o f the body into this vital fluid. These acccumula- 
tions 6nd their way into the blood, usually because of an inactive and sluggish 
condition of the system. Nature intends that they shall be carried off 
tlirongh the usual channels o f waste, but the different members failing to 
perform their duties properly leave the matter to sour and ferment. The 
blood then, in its effort to keep the system healthy, absorbs these poisons and 
at the first bruise, cut or wound the sore is formed, and the constant 
drainage o f fonl matter through it keeps the place open and irritated 
so it cannot heal. Another cau.se for old sores and ulcers is the pol

luting or weakening o f the blood from the re
mains o f  some constitutional trouble or the 
effects o f  a  long spell o f  sickness. S. S. S. 
begins at the fountain-head and drives out all 
poisonous matter and germs, and makes a  last-

PURELY VEGETABLE. ing cure. As soon as the system gets undtf
the influence o f S. S. S. the inflammation 

ftadnally leaves, the flesh takes on a healthy color, and soon the place is 
pernuuacntiy healed. Book on sores and ulcers sod  any saedical advice w itb- 
•nt charge. THE 9 W t r r  M PB O m C  AnAM TAa QAm

S.S.S.

The commission firms can show by 
statistics that Instead of raising com
missions on cattle on the first day of 
the year they have reduced them. I 
presume this statement will cause 
someone to be surprised, but these 
fact.* can be substantiated and will be 
If desired by any shipper, and this has 
been explained In the press before. 
Now to sum this situation up In a nut
shell It was Impossible for the com
mission firms to make money with 
these enormous expenses accumulating 
against their business, and it ie also 
Impossible for you to take one man 
out of your office to dinner and leave 
several others sitting there. It is 
also Impracticable to pay on# man’ 
telephone or telegram without paying 
«11 others, as It would be Impossible to 
keep your other customers from find
ing this out. They would naturally 
feel they were as Important as the 
man whose message you had paid, and 
the consequence would be very detri
mental to their business.

Last, but not least, the man living 
In the country and shipping his live 
stock to market, wants to know that 
the firm to which he Is consigning 
them Is honest and responsible, and 
that after his stock are sold that he 
will get the net proceeds, which may 
amount to $10.000 or $15.000 and which 
he ha# worked for years to accumu
late. Now. there is but one way to 
give him this guarantee, and that Is 
thrj)ugh organisation with strict rules 
and the po.ssiblllty of enforcing them.

The Impression prevails among rea
sonable minded business men that the 
suits which have been instituted 
ngoJnst the commission men, stock 
yards and packers will be Immediately 
withdrawn when the necessary evi
dence Is produced to show there Is no 
combine to defraud or to take ad
vantage of anyone, but. on the con
trary, this exchange is a legitimate or
ganisation. principally for the purpose 
of protectlryr the oroducer and the 
outside world who axe In th« liv« stock 
business. ___

Ever remark how poorly some Wise 
Men get along? They claim to know 
everjrthlng, but are newer able to ac
complish anything.

The only form of food made 
from wheat that is all nutri
ment is the soda cracker, and 
yet—the only soda cracker of 
which this is really tm e is

Uneeda Biscuit
The only

The only

The only

The only

soda cracker scientifically 
baked.

soda cracker effectually 
protected.

soda cracker ever fresh, 
crisp and clean, 

soda cracker good at all 
times.

% In a dust tight,
moisture proof package,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Through Sleeper
»»>>ac>0t>c>c30<0000i>3000«c T O

D E N V E R -
Daily, (ionmieiicin^^ .June «3. l.eave Fort Wortli 9 p. m,

L O W  T O U R .IST  R .A T E S
' iV. \. TURPIX, 0. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER. G. P. & T. A. 
Fifth and Jfain. Tel. 127.

Fort Worth, Tex.

The Edison Phonogra^ph
1« a cultured musician. The renditions oC 
band and orchestra pieces Is perfect Port 
■Worth music teachers recommend the Phon
ograph to their pupils, os it teaches them 
to sing and play more correctly. It is a 
charming entertainer for old and young, and 
keeps the children as wall os the parents 
at home. It will Uke you to the theater, to 
a dance, minstrel show, opera, will play rag
time, inarches, waltzes, etc., will sing songs 

that wjll touch the heart, and 
will tell you funny stories and 
make you laugh. You can 
moke records of your own 
family. Call and hear It

8old on monthly payments.

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD «  CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 700 HOUSTON STREET
Edison Phonographs and
Gold Moulded Rocordo FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

J. J. LANGEVER, Manager.

Thp Langovpi’ S e rv ice  Ft .W orth .
Manufacturers of

Signs Exclusively
BULLETINS, ELECTRIC SIGNS, BRASS SIGNS, and anything in the

Sign line—Quick.

Pactory and Studio: "Under Our Sign,” Basement, 907 Throckmorton St. 
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Längerer Building.

oN^vv’orth Co., 337; Southwestern, 4610.Long Distance Phones: Fof

if/ Maf^**** Close.
.1. American market

OrTeans Cotton 1 
Jrvlng Decoration
jiday-

" ORLEANS C<

Business Trans.ctJ 
Provaila—Scatter

^  ORLEANS. May Sl 
^ rk e t  '»as a regulaH 
Sd«y. the trading betrij

f i lm e s  there was no | 
aSl fluctuatlona cov|

[he^New York me 
^ a x i a  on whjeh Ihej 

*7 revolves at present! 
her map from the I 

.;>T  and a total lack 
ot any s’ort .there 

i S S r e  for either side to nJ
^ • S e lv e  movements, 
rW nrerpool news was a sts

in the si>oi cotton ml 
Î̂’  ̂ lÎï^ w ere  not favorable. | 

*nd the demand .
ft N S j market opened quiet

ttSianged to 2 points lo\d 
some furthei 

>VK.r^ol«1 crop months and 
" off gradually, eventua

• ^ ts  un«ler the oper. 
l> :^ S »J ^ n th s  held very stei 

the range of fluctui 
^  market clo.sed dull!

1 prices four points lo6 
unchanged for new H 

t. vere easy "U h ,
“  at 11 l-f^o for mld<̂  

iMlKl bales, including lOtV f, L 
h i^ lve. A mes.sage to tj 
'  I Washington stated 9 

reey general had ruled . 
Issuance for the censui 
t bad been fixed by laj 
be changed.

New Orleans Cot
to Thr Ttirymm .

ÎÎKW ORLE.VNS. May 
market ruled a« folloi 

Open. High. I.J
........ 11.13 11.13 11

inirust ...10.80 10.80 1(
rtober ...10.43 10.44 It

smber .10.42 10.45 1(
Pert Receipt* I 

Receipts at the leading 
poInU today, compared 

|eelptK.at the same points] 
Todaj

reston . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.4|
Orleans ... .  ■•... 5.:«

^ ' «^^rfvsnnah ....................  2.8l
^^^rleston ................... 6̂

Total .

___ Interior Receipt
Rock

Louis ................... 1,9̂
ipbla

tta . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
ton ......................  2,2̂

. Estimated Tomorr
fbllowlng Is tne estimai 

tomorrow at the thrf 
compared with the ;

, Ame day la*t year:
Tomorrov

Orleans......... 1,800-2,1
reston ................1,000-1,1

-,i^VPUSton ................I,f06l-l,f
Interior Movemel to Tkf Telrgram.

. » J nEW ORLEANS. May 
A jS g  te the movement of

principal Interior to\̂  
V'Vrst ball of the week with 

>r last year and 1904, as 
rretary Hestor of the 

lotton Exchange:
Receipts, this year, 16,93| 
,420; 1904, 4.325.
Shipments this year 

r. 35,331: 1904, 7,776.
Stocks, this year, 206111 
IL0$4; 1904, 103,868.

Liverpool Cottontl r.- The Telegram,
LIVERPOOL. May 30- 

larket was quiet but steal 
It the session today, o j  
tra better than due. bein|
1 point higher. 'Tradir 

It was practically a 
The close was stead] 

■changed to 1 point hig 
2 points higher for 

TIP*®*- Spots were easy, pj 
Its lower at 6.09d f i  
Idling. Sales, 8.000 ba| 

American. Receipt 
*‘’j^i*[^^Jollowlng are the open^ 

prices for futures:
Oi

■nary-February ...
 ̂ _^^9™ary-March........

■3 :^Barch-Aprll ........... .
H-May ...............
-June ................
-July ................
•August ...........
■st-September . 
tember-October.. 

tober-November . 
ber-Decern ber 

>ber-January .

DRINK THE ORIGINAL

IRONBREW
(RBgl.-stered Trade-Mark)

THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINK
Delicious, Wholesome, Pure and Satisfying

Is now dispensed at all first-class soda fountains

muAnd Daily thereafter» limited 
to October 31, we will hcLve 

tickets on sale to
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA, and Return $42.65
NORFOLK, VA., and Return....................STg 85
HARPER’S FERRY, W. VA„ and R«turn S44.*80

We have rates to all pohits. L«et us talk with 
you about that summer tnp.

E. O. PASCHAL.
Phone No. 2. Main and Eighth.

R B A D  T B L r E Q R A M  **U ,IIN E R  A D S * * *

M l  AND
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ILIANS COTTON

Transacted— Extreme 
Battered Liqui* 

July »'•y Trading

May 30;—The cot- 
pa a regular holiday af- 
itisdlng being very llgnt 

for evening up pur-

m Ibste was no one on the 
f^Pftoatlons covered a very

*11̂  Tork market, which 
which the speculative 
at present, closed, no 

from the government 
\  total lack of important 

sort .there was no in- 
rjitgar side to make any ag-

’  I was a stand-off, con- 
( being better than due, 
gpot cotton market condl- 

BOt tavorable, prices being 
the demand easier. The 

M opened quiet with prices 
to 1 points lower, 

gBB aome further liquidation 
loop months and prices sag- 
L g ^ y . eventually touching 
^aalsr the opening figures.

) hsW very steady, 3 points 
jt of fluctuations.

__ closed dull and steady
lour points lower for July 

for new crop options. 
t easy with prices l-16c 

U io*" nilddling. Sales 
r .--I gicladlng 100 f. o. b. and 200 

A ipeasage to the exchange 
MmT"“  ntated that the at- 

had ruled that the date 
the census bureau re- 

loea fixed by law and could

I Orleans Cotton
toOpEANS. May 30.—The cot- 

in M  as follows:
Ogsa. High. Low. Close. 

.lUI 1113 110« 11.09-10
"  MM 10.80 10.76 10.76-77
"ilAO 10-<l 1013 10.43-14
“ jM I 10.45 10.42 10.44-45

Psrt Nscsipta
ist tbs leading accumulative 
IM; compared with the re- 

ial ths same points last, year: 
Today. Last Tear

___ 2.485 4.658
___ 5.500 8.12S
___2.82i 3.701
___ 503 5
............... 21,965

Receipts
»lack...............  3 1S6

..  1.911 1.561

. . .  387 771
... 100 765
. . .  2,294 6.170

Estimated Tomorrow 
_ la Che estimated receipts

___ t)w at the three principal
 ̂compared with the receipts for 

KM day last year:
Tomorrow. Last Tear.

Orienns.........1,800-2.800 vs. 1,475
.............1,000-1.500 vs. 4.407

...............I,f0«hl.400 vs. 1,919
Interior Movement

I to Tkr Trltrnm,
ORLEANS. May 30.—Follow- 

lb the movement of cotton from 
, |||Ktt>al interior towns for the 
l\Msf the week with comparisons 
iMlJMr and 1904, as compiled by 

Heetor of the New Orleans 
bdiange;

Mlg this year. 16,932; last year, 
MM. «425.

Maats this year 24.269; last 
;Mm: 1»W. 7.776.

tUs year. 206119; last year, 
UK 101.968.
Ussrpeel Cotton Cable 

Itcfliftiwrs*'.
May 30.—The cotton 

ifUlet but steady, through- 
tfla MKfcm today. Opening prlce.s 

than due. being unchanged 
MfiUt hlghsr. Trading was light
II SM practically a holiday mar- 

Ihe doas was steady with prices
to 1 point higher for old, 

flplats h^her for new crop op- 
4 flpsts wtre.easy, prices being 6

*■---- at 6.09d for American
lia, 8.000 bales including 

Receipts. 4.000 bales, 
an the opening and clos- 

ter futures:
Open. Close.

i r y .........  5.66 5.66
................................ 5.67
................ 6.68
....... 5.88 5.88
.......  5.87 5.88
.......  5.87 5.88
.......  5.88 6.88
.......  5.79 5.80

er........  5.71 5.72
sr .......  5 65 5.67

‘•Dseamber . . .  5.64 5.66
.......  5.64 5.66

roontains

AND H0Q5
»d Class Show Strength— 
•isady—Hoge a Dime 

Higher
rua came In today In $7 

' *3 wMch were calves. The 
'  2.4M.

Steers
M a good class were 

ee numerous than on 
gh the great bulk of the 
of grass steers, mostly 

^  medium quality. Bidding 
•̂n the good steers, the 

steady to strong on 
there was an evident 

■Mit grass and unfln- 
was In very poor de- 

af this was dull and 
•tears sold at 84.60.

limited
|1 K C lV C

t o

^ 2 . 6 5  
Í43.85 
S44.80
talk with 

and Eighth.

No. Ave. Price.
1«. .. 982 83.00
47. ..1,047 3.85
78. .. 978 3.35
22. ..1,072 4.Ò0

Caws
Were In lessened sup- 

^•Ith the earlier days of 
the quality about the 

*d*y. A good demand 
local butchers put 

and the supply was 
•cales. The mar- 

fUl^ steady, with

■DS.”

7B9 S-M11... 79K 2.U29... 797 2.10
51.. . 741 f.M
11. 724 1.70
21 .. . «70 2.75

Bulla
small, 

going to speculators at about steady figures 
Sales of bulls:

-----  910 82.50 1 ... ago J1.75
Calves

Uve loads of calves were on the 
market and some of them choice. Toe 
best load sold at 84.25, with a few

j*A*. mixed loads from♦4.40 to 84.(5. The market was nota- 
ably steady, with fair life on heavlet 
and New Orleans stuff.

Sales of caivea:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.3. .. 113 84.75 4. .. 390.. 168 3.00 67. .. 16318. .. 152 4.35 132. .. 19822. .. 27« 2.85 59. .. 1999. .. 3U3 2.76 24. .. 3101 8. .. 175 4.50 11. .. 12511. ..  291 1.75 36. .. 4501». .. 392 2.50 49. .. 2184. .. 282 3.00 6. .. 1769. .. 15« 4.«5 4. .. 160

Hogt
The hog supply stopped a trifle short 

of 25.000 head, the most of the run 
coming from the territories. The qual
ity was good, better than that shown 
on the early supply of Tue.«Mlay and 
fully equal to If not better than ihj 
late offerings. The markets North 
looked encouraging and seller.s accord
ingly priced their holdings a dime bet
ter than yesterday. Buyers conceded 
the most of this and made heavy hogs 
bring 8«.42’'>4 and choice butchers' fit 
for tops bring 86.37 The bulk sold at 
86.21 *4 if'6,35, best Texas hogs bring
ing the former figure. Pigs w-ere steady 
at 85.00.
No. -Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.51. . . 236 86.2714 «. .. 199 86.20105. 187 6.35 84. .. 200 6.3.586. . . 204 6.3714 48. .. 185 6.Ui)30. .. 213 6.1714 22. .. 187 6.1054. .. 195 6.32 >4 '22 .. 187 6.1094. .. 18.5 6.32 Ü 82. .. 193 6.2581. .. 206 6.30 21. .. 203 6.2587. .. 176 6.2ÍÜ 33. .. 218 6.3584. ., 195 6.3714 78. .. 190 6.25
72. .. 251 6.4214 79. .. 163 6.321463. .. 218 6.3714 83. .. 228 6.371a

Sale of pigs;
No. Ave. I’ rlce. No. .Ave. Price.
74. .. 101 85.0714 30. 99 85.004. .. 120 5.00 20. .. 101 5.00
17. .. 82 5.00 20. .. 104 5.00

Sheep
Two loads of sheep came in, but the 

demand was Indifferent and no trading 
was done before noon.

Av. Wt. Price.
202 w ethers.......................... 84 85.15
100 wethers.......................... 83 5.1.5

4 cu lls................................  76 2.'f*
160 culls ..................• .........  89 4.G.5
251 cu lls................................  90 5.10

LATE SALES TUESDAYOteens
Ave. Price. No. Ave.
.1,242 $4.25 23. . . 1,049
. 955 3.50 20. ..1,190
. S63 2.85 16. .. 950

4.25 76. .. 843
. 898 3.25

Cow*
Ave. Price. No. Ave.
. 810 $2.40 4. .. 865
. 690 1.70 13. .. 656
. 727 2.25 15. .. 852
. 933 3.00 5. . . 900
. 861 2.10 13. .. 728
. 650 2.15 5. .. 68
. 792 2.35 5. . . 870

Calves
Ave. Price. No. Ave.
. 216 3.50 21. .. 192
. 113 3.50 81. .. 149
.1.531 4.23 133. . . 199
. 270 2.50

Price.
82.05
1.50
2.50 
2 00 
3.25
2.50
2.50

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock 

Bptrial to The Telrgmin.
CHICAGO. May 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 13.000; m.'irket opened strong; 
beeves, 84.10416.00; cows and heifers, 
81.75'h5.00; stockers and feeders, 85.85 
@4.85.

— Receipts, 22.000;
5c Micher and closed 
nil.xed and butchers, 

good to choice heavy.

St. Louis Live Stock 
Sperial to The Telrffntm.

ST. LOUIS, May 30.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 4.500. Including 2,17b Texans; 
natives slow, about steady; quality 
poor, steers, 83.25415.83: stockers and 
feeders. 82.504?4.30; cows and heifers. 
82.00® 3.00; steers. 83.00@4.50; cows 
and heifers. 83.90.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.500; market 10c 
higher; mixed and butchers. 86.3.54? 
6.50; good heavy, 86.45@6..55: rough
heavy. 86.104J'6.30j light, 86.354r6.45' 
bulk. 86.35® 6.45; pigs, 8.5.7.54r6.35.

Sheep — Rereipts. 2.500: m.Trl.'f*'.
steadj*: sheep. 83.0047 6.00; lambs. 85.00
@ 8.00.

VIEWS 01 M MIMET
Vivion Commission Company

FORT WORTH. May 30.—Cotton 
trading on this side of the water was 
confined to the New Orleans market. 
New York belirg closed on account of 
Decoration day, and the New Orleans 
Exchange would have dune well had 
they also observed the day as a holi
day, for the session was an extremely 
dull one. few brokers being around the 
ring, while the trading was practlcjil- 
ly nothing,* and price changes were In
finitesimal.

Yesterday s sensational occurrence.s 
have caused the trade as a whole to 
center their eyes on the New York 
market and It was but natural there 
should be no aggressive action tod:iy. 
There are but two sessions In the In- 
teilm before the bureau report an 1 
much depends on what course tjje Now 
York bull crowd pursue.

There was no news of Importance 
today, Liverpool sent better prices 
than expected for contracts, but condi
tions In the spot market were not fav- 
or.able. prices being 6 points lower at 
6.09d with sales of only 8,000 bales.

Owing to thisjiiiing a national holi
day there was no weather map, but 
private advices reported generally 
favorable conditions.

A New Orleans firm Issued a report 
estimating the Increase In acreage at 
«.04 per ce n t .making the total 2»,«30,- 
000 acres, the condition was placed at 
79.« per cenL on May 20.

Price sent out his report which Prac
tically confirmed the figures which

leaked out yeeterday. the condition be- 
7«.8 vs. the figures of 

year, and a Oant report of 
((■— He saya this indicates a govern
ment report of 83 per cent.

been definitely announced 
that the census bureau will Uaue the 
report June 4 as first Intended, the 
attorney general ruling that that date 
was fixed by law and the report could 
not be legally posti>oned. New Orleans 
market will be cloaed that day. Win- 
**‘̂ i*'*'**kly statement showed a 
rather heavy movement for the first 
part of the week. The market opened 
quiet with prices unchanged to two 
I^lnta lower. The only trading was In 
the old crop months, and principally 
liquidation of July, this caused a drop 
of 5 points in the price of that option. 
New crop months held steady around 
yesterday’s closing level.

The spot cotton market was dull and 
neglected, most sales being made at 
1-18 lower prices. C. T. VIVION.

Wars 41 Lsland
FORT WORTH. Texas, May 30.— 

The New Orleans cotton market was 
a holiday affair today. Even the 
scalpers around the ring found little 
to do today and there was an entire 
absence of news or de\-eh>pments. The 
only feature of the market was tlie 
'weakness of July and the comparative 
ateadlne.ss of the late positions. There 
wene unmistakable signs of continued 
liquidation of July longs and bears 
were emboblened to openly declare In 
favor of selling July short.

The regular daily weather reports by 
the weather bureau w>?re missing be
cause of the Federal holiday, but pri
vate reports .showed a continuaiue of 
satisfactory weather conditions over 
the entire belt. Spots were in niod- 
rate demand, but offering.s were e x 

tremely 11nilt(><l ami prohibited any
thing like free trading.

Offers made to Liverpool over night 
by local exporters were well accejned. 
We have two more trading days left in 
this ■week, which will probably he de
voted to evening-up operations over 
the bureau.

There Is slight chance that any de
velopments will come to liglit whiah 
will cause any amount of fresh busi
ness. The net stock of cotton in .New 
Orleans today was 78.034 bales, against 
95,787 at this time la.st year; the 
amount of cotton otj shipboard was 
32.662 bales, against .50,920 last year.

At th« Worth
D.allas—H. A. Peebles.
BrIdgejMirt—H. G. Leonard and wife. 
Stephenvllle—I.ee Sldder 
Amarillo—K. H. Salter, -Mrs. K. B. 

Martin.
Childress—T.. D, Robertson.
San Antf>nlo—J. J. King.
Sherman—Wm. Booth Jr.
Waco—Jas. B. Trice.

At th« Metropolitar
Austin—J. L. Stallage, F. C. Con

nor.
Sherman—H. J. Thlessen. .4. I’>;irry. 
Wichita Falls — A. 1). .M.igner. 
Dallas—J. H. Finley and wife. 
Canyon City—W. C. Kiiiycn.

At the Delaware
Greeiivllle—W. Rosenberg, Li-iieh. 
(Juanah—Gordon Wlthers|H»nn and 

wife.
Corsicana—H. J. Robldns and wife.

market 
54i‘7>4c 
86.35 4? 
86.334?

Hog*
opened 
higher:
6.57 H;
6.57%; rough heavy. 86.20f?6.30; 
S6.30@6.55;
85.30® 6.40. 
row, 22,000.

Sheep — Receipts 18.000: market
Steady; sheep, 83.50 416.10; lambs, 85.oO 
<ti 6.75.

ll.ght,
bulk. J6.47V24i'6.55; pigs. 
Estimated receipts tomor-

Kansas City Live Stock 
fip^rio} to The Ttle'jrnm.

K.VNSAS CITY, May 30.—Carfle— 
Receipts, 9,208; market ste.-^̂ y; heev's 
84.25 77.5.85; cown and heifers. 82.5047 
5.30; Stocker* and feeders. 83.254t 4.80; 
Texas and westerns, 84.00®5.25.

Hogs — Receipts. 18,871; prospects 
steady to strong; mixed and butchers. 
86.307/!645: good to choice heavy, 86.40 
7(6.50; rough heavy, 86.357i6.40; lights, 
86.2041,6.40; bulk, 86.30476.45; pigs. 85.00 
176.00. Clearance fair; estimated re
ceipts tomorrow 10.000.

Sheep — Receipts, 4.153; market 
steady; lambs. 86.004?7.25: ewes. 85.00 
@5.60; wethers, 85.25@6.00; yearlings, 
83r55 47 6.10.

Shipments—Cattle, 1,942; hogs, 131; 
sheep, 144.

OIL MILL CHARTERED
Neil P. Anderson and Other* Named 

As Incorporators
As was reii-ntly announced in Tlie 

Telegram, u movement has bc'-n (jn 
foot for organization of a cotton oil 
mill In Fort Worth. Notice wr.s re
ceived Wednesday from Austin to tli>* 
effect that a charter liad been gi.mted 
to the Independent Cotton Oil t'om- 
pany of Fort Worth, capitalized at $75.- 
000. The Incorporators are Kd Woodall, 
Neil I’. Anderson and B. L. Anderson.

Cattle Receiots
A. Vanhaus. I’ valde. S6; M. T. Nc.ily, 

Hebhronville, 106; F. M. I.utes. Ciiero. 
138; H. E. Daffron. Venus, 1. H. 
Burns. Mlllett. 55; Blewett & Br clley, 
Cotulla, 50; J. M. Blewett. Cotiilla. 4L 
Ike Fields, Copi)el, 33; Brown A2 Per
ryman, St. Joe. 35; S. IVebl), Bellevue. 
43; J. M. Back, M ansfield. 19; K ig ir 
Kerr, Ector, 46: J. B.. Dallas, 10; W.
E. M.. Ktiufman. 44; !.. D. Calla w ay. 
Mlneola, 17; T. M. Lift, Terrell, 42;
H. & T. C.. W'Hco. 69; T. J. W.. Boseti- 
bury. 48; J. W. T.. Blooming Grove. 32; 
\V*. & W.. Blooming Grove, 64; W. it 
B., Blooming Grove. 7a’>. J. .M. S., 
Blooming Grove. 42; D. M. t'o., Bl.uun- 
Ing Grove. 47; .\. G. W . Wortliam, 59; 
P. M. Greenwald. Clifton. 138; Tor
rence & Co., \'alley Mills, 53; Val 
Burch & Co.. Valley Mill.s, 49; K. I'. 
Smith, Ben Franklin. 28; A. tiilliam, 
Igidonia, 22; L. K. Brawin, Cist o. 30: 
Glass & Goble. Sweetwater, 27; I’at- 
terson & Wallace. Ranger, 34: Kd Gill, 
Winchester. 34; R. I). M< ClellantI, 47, 
J. B. Wallis. Itlanket. 66; G. W. 
Hunter, Granbury. 42; Overton & 
Pursely. Teyler, 33; E. iì. Hoff. 
Tyler, 17; I-'Irst State Bank. r>ii''.i¡it, 
41; James A. Goodwin. Whltesboro. 
23; J. P. B.. Collinsville. 30; J. H. H. 
B.. I.ampasas. 54', B. U. Kus.sfll,
I. ometa, 75; U. A. Nabours, Cameron.
86.

Calf Receipts
A. Vanh.'im. Uvalde, 151,

Yorkto.vn. 67; H. Burns.
Ed Gill. Wint hell. 87.

Horse and Mule Receipts 
R. G. C.. Ennis. 1.

Hog Receipts
J. B. r.artel, Norman, t)kla.. 77,

G.. Deratur, 44; E. Kile, Kendricks, 
7)kla.. 109; Cbeathum & Story. Still
water, ttki.'i., 86; J. M. Back, M.tr.s- 
field, 51; J. A. Stern, Osceola. 87. J. 
B Dallas 50; I-. D. Callaway. Mlne
ola, 53; T. M. IJft. Terrell. 24: W. U 
L., Wortham. 122: Reed Brothers,
Venus, 54; Jack Smith, Meret, 86; E.
F. Smith. Ben Franklin. 38; R. iJlllian.
Ladonla. 39; C. H. Munlock. Corti» II. I. 
T.. 86; W. T. Sp**egle, Dun< an, I. T., 
94; T. J. Ennis, Terrai. I. T., 53; D. P. 
Marshall Godley. I. T.. 63: G. A. Wood. 
Verden. ’Okla., 83: F. Ryan, Elgin.
Okla., 83; T. J. Drlgglns. Chlcknshu, 
I. T., 81; T. E. Hurley, Cu.ster City. 
Okla!, 84; S. N. fiverton, Hennessy. 
Okla.! S4; C. D. Smith. Lindsay, I. 
T.. 105. Sheep Receipts

J. T». Patterson. Austin. 277 
Smith. Ben F'ranklln, goafs. 3.

STATE FILES 
SUIT ANSWER

Brief in Intanirible Asssts Ac
tion, Is Prepared

R. I'.'trh 
Millet;

M.

E. T.

Marriage at Weatherford
Bpertol to The Teleprom.

WEATHERFORD, Texas, May 30.— 
Monday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mr*. TIn.i Cox, Miss 
Beulah Cox was married to John 
Simms. The bride is a highly respect
ed young lady of this city and Mr. 
Simms Is a prominent young business 
man of Mineral Wells. The couple left 
on the %ternoon train for their home.

UNCLE SAM REPRESENTED
President Roosevelt Sends Envoy to 

Spanish National Marriage
Jy AuoHated Preu.

MADRID. May 80.—King Alfonso re
ceived Mr. Whlterldge, the American 
envoy, at the palace this morning. Mr. 
Whlterldge presented from President 
Roosevelt felicitations to bis majeaty 
on his marriage. The king thanked 
Uk  envoy in bebaU of the Spanish nx* 
Uon,

CASE T E S T S  L A W

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
to Decide Constitutionality 

of Williams Measure

iiperiiit to The Telr^rtim.
ACSTLN, May 30.—The state’s brief 

In the Intangible assets case of the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway 
Company of Texas e< al. against O. 
K. Shannon et al.. members of the 
.'<tate tax board, was filed yesterday 
by Hie attorney general in the court 
of civil Hppeul.H. Third suprenie Judl- 
ci.il district. The rallroad.s have al
ready filed their brief in this case by 
llie re|>rescntatlves of the rallroad.s.

This is the .suit hVouglii by the ap- 
I pellants against SeiTctary of Stat»? 

Shannon, Comptroller Stephens and 
'I'ax i'ommtsstoner Davie in their In
dividual capacities and as members of 
Hie state tax boiird. seeking to enjoin 
and restrain th*; apiiellees from exer- 
ci. îng or attempting to exercise any 
of tile functions and powers conferrel 
ution tlie tax board by the Williams 
intangible u.sset.s act of the last leg- 
i.sluture.

The case came up before Judgi 
Brooks in tlie Twenty-sixth district 
court, and on .March 19. 1906, the court 
refused to grant an Injunction to re
strain and enjoin Hie appellees from 
cei'tltylng to the county tax .-issessors 
the amount of Intangible assets of the 
railroads. The two appellants assailed 
the cajiistltutionality of the law, pre
senting twenty-two objections to the 
validity of tlie law. The court in his 
oidnion upheld the coiistitu:lonallty of 
tin* law by sustaining the two general 
demurrers of the state and twenty
m o special exceptions.

The apjMdlees had also presented to 
Judge Brooks a jilea In limine except
ing to tile Jurl.-ellciion of the court, 
contending that tills was a suit against 
the state, but the court overruled this 
plea, an«l In this the appelh-es filed a 
cros.s assignment of (*rror. whli'h is 
■ ilso submitted as a proposition In or
der tli.'if this question may be settled 
by the higher courts.

The brief Is quite lengthy, covering 
95 pages, and every feature of the 
case Is given and numerous ;iutborltles 
are cited to sustain the contention of 
the state .  In the event that the court 
of civil appeals sustains the district 
court, then Hie .'iptiellaiif s will ap
peal to the supreme court, and the 
same action will 1>«» taken by the st.ite 
In Hie event that th<* casi' is decirl'd 
ag.ilnst it. There are ov»-r $1.500,00li 
in t.ax»*s in tin- bal.ince awaiting th<‘ 
de<islori of ttie higher courts In' this 
case.

Add
D̂ * Gmves* 

Tooth Powder.
to your toilet necessities if you  
want the best results. 'It removes 
discolorations and tartar. An anti
septic— a p u r if ie r — a c le a n se r . 
Ask your dentist. Ask him why.

la handy m«isl «»ns or bottles, «Se.

D'> finves’ Taotb Powder Co.
1

Weather Bureau Sa.ys Hot 
Spell Will Be Broken

MAN GOES BACK 
TO FACE CHARGE

Former Kentuckian on Way 
Home From Mexico

Dying with < «»nsumption and h.ivlng 
worn his life away In a foreign Ian 
WcslfV Turner, charged witli embez
zler leiit In Trigg county, K.ntuik.v. 
ten years ago, p.assed through F<>:t 
Worth W'ednesda.v moniirg »ni route i.> 
his native s* te to face the ch.arge 
mad»* against him. and to dD. eiHc t 
1 free m.m In c.ire of old friends and 
rela tiles tliere. or to spend lil.s fev.- 
remaining »lays nii eartli in the sr;i'e 
lui.-airi of tlie blU'-grass country.

Tell y»;irs ago Wesh-y I'anier w.as 
a well knitwii an.i res|ieete(l litlzeii of 
H’<> couiit.v in wliP h lie liveil. Hnniil- 
iatiiig cliarges liavlng been broiight 
against him tlien*. he left, went 'a 
.vlexlco ami lias s[*eiit the iiitervenliu; 
years a deni/,» n nf a str.uiger land, 
ci'.idtiall.v learning Hie tongue of the 
reliublii' iilid earning Ills Ihirig ;is best 
b<- could. 1 nd.\' a slmrt tlm*- ago, how
ever. finding that til“ ravagr-.s of di«i- 
ea.se had mail“ iiuoails »»n ht.s vitality 
that bill fair to make his time m 
this life ttuy s»iort. Turner, gr.iy with 
the \N eight of years and trouhlt*. wrot»> 
to friends In Keuttiekv, .stating wlier“ 
he \> as living, liou he was living ,nn 1 
how soon Ii” »•sipeeted to die. His 
fl lends liail not hearil from him .ill 
the year.-' of his absiun-' from the 

j mountain eoiinly of the state. H i s n  
family tiail not known for a il<ca<i»‘ 
wliethei' tie he dead or all\e. In tin* 
letter be Said that h<* was willing to 
return home t>> .shiial tri.il. withoii' 
reqiilslrion, and di»- near the sjiot wherp 
111' uas horn.

Tiepi ity Sh< ui f f  J. T.  Wi l l lam.s  i f  
T r i g g  ( o i i i i l v .  Keiit iP ky,  hc.'l ( b a r g e  o f  
the  in i s oner  U ' c l l i e s d a v  m o r n i n g ,  w h e n  
the trill  " a s  < o n f in n e i l  f r o m  thi.s ( Ity.

Famous Skater Coming
S p e a k i n g  o f  Hie c on t i mi e i l  s k a t i n g  

fev. ' r .  .Ml. Qu. iy .  Hie m a n a g e r  o f  the  
For t  W o r t h  s k a t i n g  l ink ,  sa id  y e s t e r 
d a y  to  ;i ' I ' el egr . im re t i r es , -n t a t ive :

"We have seeiire'l Hie services of 
Profes.sor Albert C. Waltz of Ne" 
York, the i hani|iion roller skater of 
the world, and Professor Waltz will be 
at the rink here from June 4 to June 9. 
Irtchnslve. Titus we have gone to a 
large expense in order to give tite [leo- 
ple of Fort Worth an opportunit.v to 
see this cliantpl‘>n fiincy sk.ifer. Per- 
h.njis they will never have another op
portunity su< h as this.

"ProfeH.“ or Walt'/.-aaime.s h ighly  r e c 
o m m e n d e d  by the press  thr oughout  the 
c o u n t r y  and also  l>y the  barge skate 
ma nufa ctu rer s ,  as be in g  the mos t  p r o 
f i cient m a n  In his lino.

"Professor Wnltz will give an exhi
bition ewry night while here at the 
Fort Worth skating rink at 9 o’ckKk 
and after about twenty-five minutes’ 
fancy skating, the rink will b« open to 
all until 10;30 o’clock.

"Professor Wnltz will give private 
lessons In fancy and trick skating dur
ing til# day, and at a time which will 
be named later will make the leap for 
life, on skates, from the balcony, jump
ing over several chairs upon allghtlnr."

Some men think that If they have 
family prayers ni«ht and morning that 
Is enough. __

DO TOU LOVH
your baby? You wonder why he cries. 
Buy a bottle of White’s Cream "Verml- 
fuge and he will never cry. Most 
tables have worms, and the mothers 
don't know It White's Cream Vermi
fuge rids the child of worms and 
cleans out Its system In a pleasant 
way. Every naother should keep a bot
tle of this medicina in the'bouse. With 
It, fear need never enter her mind. 
Price 16c. Sold by Corey A Martin.
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Tcmperiiturc at 12 
rn., 84 degrees. Wind 
southwest, with a ve
locity 18 miles an 
hour. BurotiH*ter ris
ing. Indications, fair 
weather.

★  NEW ORLEANS FORECAST ★

t * * * * * ^ * * ^ * * > ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * ^
¡ty iKKoriiileil I'reH*

NEW oRT.EAN'R. Muy 3 0 .-Ea-=!t 
Texas. N o r t h — Tonight ami Thur.sday 
fair and < ooler.Ka.st Texas, South—Toniglit mil 
Thiusdav fair and cooler In western 
jM.rtion, light to fresh southerly winds 
on the coast. , , , jAikan.sas—Tonight partly cloudy and 
cooler in northwest iKjrtlon; Thur.sday 
fair and cooler.(»klithoiiia aiitl Indian Torritorio.s 
Tniiitrlit iiin\ Thursday fair and cooler.

$14,000 EMBEZZLED
Former Teller of Milwaukee Bank

Faces Serious Charge 
By 4**ortnterl Prett.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 30.—Arthur 
G. ReInk“. formerly receiving teller of
Hie Marshall & Illinois Railway Na- 
tionsl Bank of Milwaukee, was arre*t- 
od lu re Inst night on a telegraphic war
rant charging him with the embez
zlement of 814.000. Relnke expressed 
a w illiiigncs.s to return to Milwaukee 
without legal process.

Barn Burns
Sprrtnl Cnhlr tt) The Telegram.

DENTON, Texa.s. May 30.—Fire at 
12; 15 Tue.sd'iy destroyed the barn 
ow ned by Ed Garnett on his farm about 
six mlle.s north of this place. As yet 
there is no clue which may lead to the 
origin of the fire, there having been 
no one ne.nr the barn until the fire was 
well under way.

The barn was well filled ■with feed 
and farming Implements and there la a 
total loses valued at 83,000. There la 
$1.500 Insurance. ^  ______

Diverting Charge
Circulars have been received from 

the southwestern tariff committee an
nouncing that effective June 15 a 85 
charge for diverting car load shipments 
of lumber between Interstate points 
and Texas points will be assessed.

This charge will apply on cars di
verted after reaching first destination 
or point where ordered held for dl- 
x'wslon on order, but does not apply on 
cars diverted while In transit. The 
above order hi no way affects domestic 
shipments. e" __

STOP GRUMBLING 
If you suffer from Rheumatism or 
pains for Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
will bring quick rellet It Is a sure 
cure for Spralna Rheumatism, Con
tracted Muscles nnd all pains—and 
within the reach of all. Price 25c, 60c. 
81 C. R. Smith. Tenaha, Texas, writes: 
•’1 have used Ballard's Snow Liniment 
In my family for years and have found 
it a fine remedy for all pains and 
aches. I recommend It for pains In 
the chest.- Bold by Covey A  Martin.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chicago. St. Paul, 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Dee Molfies 
Is the Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Three well et^ipped trains dally. 
Bast of aerrlce. For further Infor
mation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A , 7 W. 9th St. KMOMwACttr, Mol

Teddy Roosevelt" is the name of 
dog No. 999, according to the last dog 
tax issued from the office of the city 
tix collector at 10 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. "Teddy" is a .Spitz, four 
years of age and learned In the ways 
of performance. His owner l.s .Mattie 
Rradly, a negro woman living at 1507 
Thriickmorton street.

Whether or not the following rllp- 
plng from the Western News, publish
ed at Hamilton, Mont., has anj'thing to 
do with the numerou.s payments of dog 
taxes remaln.s to be seen:

TAKE NOTICE—All persons owning 
dogs a4id who do not pay dog tax on 
the same by the 15th of July will be 
killed.—James Hl.siglns, Marshal.

At any rate o^vners of Fort Worth 
dog.s are buying many tags.

The last execution of delinquent dogs 
■saw the end of 105 canines. Colonel 
Jim Moss, keejier of the dog pound and 
executioner offrcial. attending the 
death Tuesday afternoon. Thirty-five 
dfST' •‘■'»main in the pound.

being a holiday, the third 
floor of the government building here 
was deserted througliout the day. rail
way mall .service employes, offlclal.s 
and their families being In attendance 
upon the picnic at Lake Como. Arling
ton Heights, where a baseball game 
between the clerks and carriers was 
announced to take place Wednesday 
afternoon. Other departments of gov- 
eriiment soiwlce were al.so closed, al- 
thouga the postoffice observed Sunday 
hours, the usual crowds Inquiring for 
mall being in evidence at the windows 
of tile first fli»or. The weather bureau 
remained on duty for only a short time 
Wednesday morning for the purpose of 
attending to s.Tiall routine matters re- 
(luli'lng Immediate attention. No 
weather map or cotton bulletin waa 
issued.

COOLER WEATHER 
IS FORECAST

EXTRA!
The Ft. Worth Telegram

EXTRA!
Going Out of Town?

Want to hoar frojn Homo ovory

LET THE lELEG R AM  
FOLLOW  YO U

One month, by mall.........  60c
Two months, by mall...... 81.00
Three months, by mail.. ..81.50 
If you are already a subscriber, 

just order the address changed. 
That's all, and it’s easy to do.

SU M M IT A V E N U E  RINK
Only Four More 
Days of Skating

Derby Race
Tonight at 9:15

Two-Mile
RACE

Friday ni#?ht between Dowd 
and Eaton.

On special nights skaters 
will have the floor till 11 
o ’clock.

livening session runs frciii 
^8 to 10:30.

hKK

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$1,050. $150. $15 monthly, south side, 

near Magnolia street car line anci 
west of Main street; 4-room cottage, 
lot 50x100; east front; good little home. 
Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 1004 Hous
ton street.
$1.400, $300, 815 month, south side, nice 

4-room cottage, corner lot, 50x100, 
good two-story barn, near Magnolia 
sti'eet car line and west of Main street, 
nice shade trees. Boyd & Smith Realty 
Co.. 1004 Houston .street.
WANTED—Six ladies to demon.strate 

and take orders. Apjily Mr. Hooper 
at Metropolitan hotel from 9 to 1 p. 
m. tomorrow.
NK*E flat for rent. Apply Sandal 

H.it Co., 311 Main.

FIRE THREATENS STOCK
fSOO.OOO Worth of Commissary Goods in 

Danger of Destruction
Up inforiiiieil Press.

Co l o n , May 30.—Fire started at
9:30 this morning among a stock of 
kerosene belonging to the United 
St.'.tes commissary department fifty 
yards back of the main commissary 
building, where over half million dol
lars’ worth of goods were stored. The 
origin of the first 1s not known. Ef
forts are being made to confine the 
flames to the spot where the fire broke 
out nnd prevent them from reaching 
the main comml.ssary building, but 
water up to this hour has been lack
ing and there is a po.sslbillty of an ex
tensive conflagration.

Alfalfa seed weighs slxtj'- pounds to 
the bushel. For a hay crop sow twenty 
to thirty pounds of seed per acre. For 
a crop of seed sow' fourteen to eight
een iwunds per acre.

For Over 60 Years
M rs, Winslow* 3

Soothing Syrup =
uaa û ea u»ed for over FIFTY ~  =  years  by MILLIONS of Mothers =  E= for their CHILDPENwhileTEETH- == 

S  ING, with pe/fect success IT =  —  SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS F=3 the GUMS, ALLAYS *11 psia. g=i CURES WIND COLIC, sad is the best remedy fof DIARRHCEA. Sold B  by Druggist* fea every part of the 
^3 world. Be snr* and ass for Mrs.S  Wln*low’s Soothing Syrup sad take 
g__no_other kind. SSCditt S Bottle.

An OM and WeIHried Ranedi

Fort Worth  
Skating Rink

Thursday Night
Two mile amateur race for Wal
ton gold medal. Saturday mat
inee, juvenile gold medal race. 
Saturday night, two-mile ama
teur under 16 years, gold medal 
contest.
Beginning Monday, June 4, Prof. 
Albert Waltz, champion roller 
skater of the world, will give 
nightly exhibitions for one 
week.

Lake Como  
Skating Rink

OPENS TONIGHT
5-CENT FARE '

Take Arlington Heights Traction 
Co. car* at station oppoaita 

City Hall

WHITE ROSE
T H E A T E R

TONIGHT

The Beggar Prince
BY THE

Beggar Prince Co.

standard Theater
Week Commencing May 28.

The HEWLETTES
Present Ihelr original version of the 
merry musical and comedy burlesque,

“THE JOLLY HUNTERS"

In’ conjunction with our all-star spe
cialty performers of ladles and gentle
men—25 in numbar.

Admission 10c and 25c.

STOP AT

HERMANJV

P A R K
When out drivini:. An 
ideal resort for rest and 
refreshment.

When giving advice to others here Is 
a small slice to serve youroelf; Keep 
still more.

WARE & LELAND
8TOCKA COTTON, GRAIN, PROVISIONt

• Member* of
Ltvurpool Cotton AsaociaUon New York Cotton Exchange
Chtoaco Board of Tra4a New Orienns Cotton Exchangn

PrivmU Wires te AH Markets 
Telephone IStL

1W Bast Eighth fttrsst H. VAN CAMP, Manager. Fort Wefth, Tsxaa.

mailto:83.00@4.50
mailto:S6.30@6.55
mailto:85.25@6.00


(PHE F Ò E T  W O B T H

HILF WANTED

f

K a n t b d - ^
A0l«-DOdl«d,

“Fpr United •ta.ten wray, 
Able-bodied, unnuunied men, between 

of 11 aad U ; citlaene of United 
IKntee  ̂ of good ebaraoter and temper- 
AU habita, who can apeak, read.aijd 
irrite fenirllah. For InfonnaUon apply 
to recnilUna officer, 14#PaUaa; 1300 Main atreet. Fort w ort^ 
f i l ié  South Fourth atreet, Waco, 
ifravla atreet, Bherman, Teaaa.
▲ HUNDRED FIREMEN ahd brake- 

men on Texaa and other rallroaila.

Bparlance unnecessary. Firemen, $100, 
wme enflneers and earn $200 
monthly. Brakemen $76, become con- 
wvetors and earn |1B0. Positions awalt- 

ma youna men. State aae. Send 
■tamp. Name position preferred. Rail
way Association, room 69-327 Monroe 
atreet, Brooklyn, N. T.
WANTEai—Men to learn barber trade.

We prepare you for positions, $12 
to |20 weekly; busy season now; poel- 
tlons waiting; can nearly earn expens
es before finishing. Call or write. Mo
ler Barber College, First and Main 
•treeta*___________ ___________________
AGENTS wanted — Best book. 8.-11» 

fYaocisco earthquake: vast gallery 
pictures; 70 per cent commission. Out
fit free. Send 10c for postage. The 
^Ible house, 325 Dearborn street, Chi
cago. ___________________
WANTED at once, a good dairyman, 

must be good milker and butter 
maker: good wages to right man; ref
erences required. Drinker and cigar
ette fiend not wanted. Croom & 
Hodges. Wharton, Texas.____
WANTED—Two experienced subscrip

tion solicitors, for up-to-dute week
ly paper; good commission. Address, 
With reference and experience. Ad
dress, 41. care Telegram. ____
WANTED -600 chlhlren and a few men 

and women ;»t Glenwood Dry tíoods 
and Notion Store, to buy small dry

fôods and notions and gents’ furnlsh- 
ng goods cheap. All new stock.

WANTED—Seventy-five to one hun
dred track men on Texas South

eastern railroad. Dollar fifty to dollar 
seventy-five per day. W. J. Raef, 
General Manager, Dlboll, Texas.____
WANTED—Servant girl to do genera!

housework for family of five; liberal 
wages to right party; German or Swede 
»^referred. Addres.s W. E. Watts. Co. 
Trena., Cleburne. Texas.
WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 

monuments; lightning process; Im
mense njoney made; experience un
necessary. Address M. Hetsler, Box 
120, Angola. Ind.
WANTED—Five real estate salesmen 

wanted for good paying positions. 
Apply 208 W'est Tenth street. Phone 
4079 old. 588 new.
WANTED—Teachers and principals 

for Texas schools. Address with 
stamp. Chas. H. Schroeder. La Grange, 
Texas,
W.VNTED—Lady solicitors, salary or 

commissions. Call at 915 Cannon 
avenue, between 8 and 12 o’clock 
mornings.
lA D T  now employed, three yagrs’ ex

perience bookkeeping and office work, 
desires position. Address 34, care Tel
egram.
WANTED—A woman over 25 years 

(white): farmlly of three; good pay 
and very light work. Call afternoons. 
1406 Jones street.
¿ADT ASSISTANT WANTED—By os

teopath: experience unnecessary.
References required. Address 45, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Fifteen carpenter.-», at once.

Good woges for good men. Sec S. M. 
Brown, 814 Kentucky avenue.
'RANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes, apply at Mon- 
klg’s,____________________ ____________
TWO FA-VIILIES for farm work, ton 

men for farm and ranch work: ship 
at once. Labor Bureau. 802v. Main st.

€ ( Too Little or- Too Much Spoil Everything, or would do so if it were not
FOR LINER ADS., which enable us to regulate our surpluses and deficits.

WANTED—MISCCrLLANEOUS
WANTED—Gentle buggy horse for Its 

feed for sixty days; will be well 
cored for; will not be driven regularly, 
probably two or three afternoons In 
week. If Interested, phone 4081 8 . W., 
or 781 8 . W’.
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for all the second hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phonss 1829. 
313-14 Houston streeC
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Pianos te tuna J Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton's 
Phone 3879-3. Endorsed by B. Aim- 
Btrong.
WANTED TO n r y —1.000 old feather 

heda Will pay good price. M. 
Brown, 1504 Main street. New phone 
1415-white.
WANTED—Board only In a refined 

i and private family, by young man.
' Price no object. Address, P. O. Box 

602.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickneua Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phooea 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnea
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

house, cicse In, on west side. Ad
dress 470, Cure 'Telegraiu.

ROOMS FOR RENI

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day. 

Phone 617 now.
WANTED—White girl for housework;

no washing. Phone 2254. Mrs. A. 
Cobden, 1022 Alston avenue.
WANTED—First class car repairers; 

steady work. Apply Southwestern
Mechanical Co., N. Fort Worth.
WANTED—A wet nurse; white. Call 

906 E. Front. Phone 4415.
BTENOGRAPHER WANTED. Call 

after 9 a. m. 816 West Second street.
EXPERIENCED demonstrator for dry 

goods stores. Apply 610 Houston st. --- ------------- —-- ---—---------------------------
Po s it io n s  furnished or money rs- 

(onded. Labor Bureau. 303 1-2 Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Wa n t e d —Toung man desires placs 

vate family, by man of moral char
acter; size of room, number of children 
pi little Importance; references given 
it required. Write what you bare. 
Address, 389, care Telegram.
8 TELA.DT, sober, reliable young man, 

educated, no grdft, wants reliable 
yrork; real estate office preferred. Ad
dress, O. O. Thompson, care general 
delivery. Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—To review book manu

scripts, stories and poems. Sugges
tions and corrections offered. Type
writing done; references Box 310. 
Fort^North. Texaa
WANTED—Position by experienced 

young man, combination bookkeeper 
and stenographer: will furnish own 
machine; best of references. Address, 
fitenographer, 115 West Annie street.
MIDDLE AGED LADT wants place to 

nurse sickness; prices reasonablo. 
Address Mrs. Roberts. 236 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1648 red.
WANTED—Position In prlv'ate family;

general housework. Room 34, Dela
ware HotcL
SITUATION as cook by colored man, 

eight years* experience; restaurant 
preferred. Address 47 care Telegram.
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
W an?ted - - I iTooo'^^o^̂

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lana Fumlturs 
gnd Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 1353 old phone 
or 46 new phene.
WANTED—Board and room by young 

married couple in private family;
foes in; phone 2808 or address 43, care 

etegram.____________________________
WANTEI>—Four or five-room cottage 

try young couple without children; 
give location and conveniences. Ad- 
d»esa No. 484. Telegram.

TWO OH THREE iinfiir tilshed rnoms.
with phone, water and gas. 908 

Pcmisylvaniu. avenue. Phomt No. 4186.

W.4NTED—To buy or hire g"Od work 
horse. Address 38, care T> legrntn.

WANTED—Competent cook and l.aun- , 
dress for family of tlirt-e; $5 per 

week. Phone 1898.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS - 
All newly furnished and iargest 

rooms in the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-S Houston strt<et. Old 
phone 4176.

RO.SE.V HEIGHTS—Two furnlehed 
rooms for light houHekoeping to par

ty without children; cheap, if taken at 
once. Near the White City on cur 
line! Ask for Mr. Richardson, at 
White City grocery.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnl.shed rooms 

for light housekeeping, with young 
couple: one block from car line, all 
modem Improvements; terms reason
able; references exchanged. Old phone 
368 or 1686.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooma all 

modem conveniences; call before 10 
a. m. or after 8 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 8368. References in
quired.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and far. 
Old phone 2609.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple: elecirlc 
light, bath and phone. 312 ^ s t  Bel
knap, old phone 1980.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modem conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 1838.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms end 

board, with electric lights, furnace 
heat aad bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Phone 1314.
FOR RENT—To couple for company 

at night, two rooms, furnished or un
furnished. Ground floor. 510 Elast 
Third street.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board, for couple; also- 
trie light, bath and phone. 813 East 
Belknap street. Old phdne 1980.
FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un

furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 
All eonvenleiices. everything new, cool, 
on car line. Phone 3681.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room.

with all modern eonveniencee; hot 
and cold water; phone; on car Una. 
393 Gaston avenue.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

rooms, modem home, best part of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Pbone 1211.
TWO nicely furnished south rooms for 

rent. Fourth and Houston, over the 
bicycle stores
THREE furnished or unfurnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. Old 
phone 1172. ________
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for 

gentlemen. 209 West Twelfth streeL 
over WUls A Tyson’a
FOR RENT—One anfumlshed room la 

private family. Apply 608 Panasil- 
vanla ava,
TWO or three unfurnished rooms with 

pbone, water and gas. 901 Pennsyl
vania avenue. Phone No. 4186.
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 

rooms with board. 917 Cherry streeL

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture; 60S 

Throckmorton street; 83.60 per week.__
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple _yclthout chUdrsn. 
Board next door. Phone IS4L
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth and 
Throckmorton streeta
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished if de
sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 3652.
THREE furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences, one block from car 
line. Phone 3868.

i ONE FltNISHBD front room, con
venient to three lK>ardlng houses; 413 

East Thitd StreeL
FOR RENT—One large, airy front 

room In private family; all modern 
conveniences. Apply 816 Macon street.
KOR RE.NT Two large south rooma, 

lor g**ntlemen: 31.60 per week each: 
close III. lliiO Taylor street.
FOR RENT—A fu.nlshed room at 215 

Last Weatherforl street W*ould 
board couple.
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.

BOARD AND ROOMS

MODERN IlvTng in private house;
bath cveiythlng first class; reason

able. Phone 8193.

WAN'i'ED—A horse by the month for 
light driving. Call or phone Texas 

Loan Co.. 1002 Houston street.
WANTED—Pewlrig, shirt waists a spe

cialty; satisfaction guaranteed. 408 
West Belknap.
WANTED Tt> FLY—A goo<l gentl ?

driving horse. Apply Rosen Hotel 
Barber Shop.
WANTED—Delivery w'agon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 3,000 to 4,000 
pounds. Box 947.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German: lessons given «»-enlnga Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTBID—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and dcscrlptloo. 
Address 393. csie Tslsgram.
WANTED—To adopt boy or girl, 18 

months or 2 years old. Address No. 
25. care Telegram.

FURNISHED rooms, all modem con
veniences, st The Speer, corner I’li.h 

and Thrcckn)orti»n.

—
WANTED—To nurse the sl< k by an 

experienced nurse. 513 East Fourth- 
Phone 1961.
WANTED—To buy foi- cash, modern 

five-room cottage, close In. Adiresa 
474, care Telegram.
WANTED—To trade 21-jewel goM 

watch for nillch cow. I'uonca 346.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
all modern and new; over Blythe's, 

Eighth and Houston streets.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms 01 light housekeeping. 
Old phone 1906.
VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modern conveniences. 100 
East Fourth street.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Ir.nes. 308)4 Main: also light
housekeeping.
WISH a room In private family seven 

nights a month. Address 126. care 
Telegram.
FOR REKT-'-Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. SIS 
V est Second.
DESIRABLE furnirhed front room for 

gentlemen or hoi sekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.

FOR RENT—With board. large room 
with dressing room, suitable for small

family; close In. Phone 8464.
ROOM AND BOARD—34 week and up. 

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 304
16th.
BOARDERS WANTED — First class 

table board at flO par month. 41#
East Belknap.
ilXCELLENT TABLE BOARD, |3 per 

week, at 309 E. First street.
BOARD AND LODGING, 18.60 a week; 

family style. 610 West Belknap it.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

private family. Phone 3664.
NICE room and board. 818 Lipscomb 

street
SMOKE UNION MARK 8c CIGAR.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

IF gi'AI.lTY AND EUONO-MY are to 
bo coiisl(^red In the iiurchuse of a 

piano, the Bl'UDAUT will meet a.11 the 
demands C. H. EUW,\RDS MUSIC 
C<»,. 269 Main st., DrIIuh.

WE have several hargalii?< In second
hand sedu fountalas; have all been 

worked over In our factory and are lu 
good shape. Write, plione or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Oro.stnaii & Suns Mfg. 
Co., lorner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.

NICEI.Y KURNL^iHED housekeeping 
Slid bed roi.rns .it The Ideal Flats, 

1 6 0 8 Houston .street.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeepinf^. 
Phone 4289.

C. H. EDWARDP .MUSIC COMPANY, 
269 Main st., Dallas.

A SKVE.NTKEN - ROO.M boarding 
liouse, well located; will sell cheap 

or exiiiange for other property. Busi
ness Exchange, 202 >-a Main street. 
Phone 931 new.

• REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HELLO!

Gentlemen, this is a hot day. Is It 
not? Hefe! look at you, dropping the 
perspiration from your eyebrows upon 
this add. Quit It! Why don’t you 
get out Miiere you

HAVE
pure, fresh and fragrant air and not 
be gasping for breath behind these tall 
skyscrapers like they have In Fort 
Worth, with an electric fan at your 
toes, blowing distilled essence of socks 
Into your face? Get out to the sub
urbs, where

YOU
]>ave some of the pleasures of life and 
live without artificial process, and 
where you can read the evening paper 
without being molested. If you have 
rot

SEEN
the L. T. Millett addition at Polytech
nic Heights, which we are selling fast 
on Installments, 35 down and 35 per 
month, no Interest, no taxes to pay, 
come and see us and we will take 
I'leasure In showing you these beautiful 
lots. L. T. Millett. owner, or see 

GEORGE?
At the Pennoi k Realty Co., Room 21, 
Scott-Hariolil Bldg. (»Id phone 4400, 
I ew phone 422.

SPECIAL.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
IRRIGATED LANi*8—Fruit and cot

ton, at Barstow, on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruce KnlghL 1635 
Main. ________________________
HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 

10-room residence, at bargain. Must 
be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight, 1626 Malm____________
FIFTY acres of land 2 miles northeast 

of Handley. A bargain. Address J. 
M. Jones, R. F. D. No. 4, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
ALLEN & NORTON (G. T. Allen and 

Oeo. W. Norton)—Real estate, farm 
and ranches. CClty jiroperty a special
ty. 613 Main street. Old phone 626.
NICE LOT on south side, unlncum- 
be»ed to trade for five-room cottag«» on 
south side. Phone 2168.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- - -  —  I
REAL EBTATE and insurance for : 

sale by Business Exchange. 202)4 
Main street. New phone 931. 1

IF RESIDENCE or business property 
or Investment (You w’ant to buy or 
sell) see 1,. B. Kohnle. phones 1515.

FOR SALE—Four room house on 
Penn avenue; a bargain ai $1,750. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.
F< >R SALK—Four-room iiou.'̂ o and lot; 

easy terms, old phoin 3262.

plu m b in g .a.nvA great many i^pU  ta 
are in^r^ted in tb« pi
lem. BLEVINB A CÓ am 
They make prices that M  terest !..♦ i<. «<__wit

I# t o y ? !
terest. L^t us fl^urv 
will save you from fl. «  
Job. Our place Is 121 80^  
phone number, old 
Us or call und 9̂  
woi k. .

M A T  M.|

f f i  Purely ve^
rTi Hy^enlc^

J^ulck lather. No o'
l>* pocket or pura

^ f o r  sample book 
university BldgJ 

S b ‘ "“-W'o will tell youJ 
•ieggnt premium irei 

■ ffr to lle t  luxury. I
- ! l^ ip N E W  In face
P^M oal as a beautinJ

Enam«*- S u^rlor] 
5 fder made, giving U 

M^mml healthy appi 
f ^ ^ c i is ,  pimples andl 

**'i.>^ls freckles and I 
, ^ ? w l l l  convince y J  

price 60 centsJ 
E. Martin. Pho*

CON BROS. DENTISI 
8^ ^ t —Examination 

P *^î^teed. Phone 919- 
= * ^ o n V  4055.

OUR ADVERTISING PATkì 
ofî, I FT WORTH B » *  

»NO me getting It. Write! 
higiios .ind prices, c. H.' 
MUSIC CO., 269 Malnst,]

3,166 ACRES of good grazing land, 800 
acres tillable; four-wire fence. 3-room 

house. 40 acres In cultivation; 5 miles 
southeast of Gr;iham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time Price 35 
per acre. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton, Texas.

LARGE RANCH jiropcrtles, 
street.

1625 .Main

Fi'»R SALK—Clo.se In, on west side, 8- 
rooin cottage. Old phone 3622.

REAL ESTATE BARGALN.S 
ToMiiHlte and new additions u spe

cialty.
HELLO!

Have you seen Gi-orge’’ The Pennock 
Reiilly Co., Geo. H. Pennock. gen. mgr.. 
sale agents of the L. T. .Millett addi
tion, Polytechnic Heights, agents for 
Rosen Heights addition, armiiid the 
great White City. We sell »m small 
paynicrits. Room 21. Scot t - Harroi 1 
Bldg, 602><̂  Main street, corner Fifth si. 
(,)ld |)hoiie 4400, New phone 422. Ad
dress r’ .< > . Box 426.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main ha.« spec'al 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 
Ov.n<--r. jihone to74.

WE want you to own your *.\vn hor.;.
North Fort Worth TownC'c Co.. 

M.iln st. and Exchange ave. phone 1236

NEW BUC.tîY WASHII^ 
Buggies w.Tshed, oDsd 

tightened while vo* uS " 
Creech, 413 Throckj^||8¿ *̂"’
HEALTH IKKT. cook

IS. Ho te  pinier in Texas. RléA
Porte. Texas 
< ellent.

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to K per cent on Time Deposits.

6 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made oa*Rca> Estate Only. 

611 M«in St. A. Arneson. Mgr.

S P. SCHMITT 
Weatherford street'

fai'm implements rej_
S< ientiflc hoise shoetagZ't!
WE PAY CASH for __  

nlture, ref rigeratoriT 
Hubbard Bros.. 219L

SODA FOUNTAINS, snow cases, bank 
and drug fixtures. oarbonators. 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prices 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Muilaiider Ac Hon. Waco. Texas.

Wa n t e d —a cow  fo r  lls feed. b«‘8t 
of care. I’hi'ne 2516.

BUY the Ender'p dollar P.tfety Razor 
of J. B. Bntnside.

WANTED— A good gentle hor«e for 
It.« feed. New phone 702 Gie.-n.

TWO COMPLl'q'ELY furnlfdied house
keeping rooms; 33. 109 North Roy.il

nviniio. '
Kt»R RENT- Two furnished or unfur

nished rooms; modern. Apply 1306
Hemphill street.
El’U.NlSHKD ROOMS 31 50 per we.-k 

up. Oriental Hottd, 1201 M.»ln Mr,--t.
Newly renovatetl, painted nrnl p.tper.-I.
.N’ ICKLY Fl TINISH l'!D housekeepir g 

and hetlrooms, at The Ideal F!.il-.
1608>2 Houston Btrett.
T\V(> furnished room.s. 617 Florence 

street.
F< )R RENT—Furnistied rooms. 5<i‘) 

'1 hrookinorton street.
TWt t PLKASA.NT .summer rooms, 501 

East Sixth street.
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, south side. I’hone 2098.

E( »H S A L K - J e r s e y  «-ows f re sh  In
mi lk ,  a lwi» y s  II» hand. i»e;»r st»»» k

yardin O ve r t on  A  I ’ l irsley. I ihone 2636,
o r  C'« . «si l ly- S o u l h w  este i  n C o m m i s s i o n
Co. . p h o n e  .166.

f'< 1R S A L I ! o r  e x i l i a n g e f<jr o th e r
l.M-i|>»*rtv, e leKixi!  K i m b a l l p ia no ;  o n l y

l>»-< II u sed  silx wei  ks. Add res* »»r »'all
K. L. S., roi. hi 909 HoU.«tO’ l st reet .

S’ » »M i:  C H D It ’ K V A C A N T L D T S  for
>..le, o r  wi l l  t r a d e  f o r g»»»»il ho rse

'.iH p.l111 p.iy. Bualnes.«  Ex»'t . ange,  '.’ 0 2 '-3
.Mil 111 st n e t . P h o n e  931 il»4* W.

E( »U S A I - E S ' i m II S*-rond- Iiai: l s ' i l ! , . .
in tm- i i o- ' 1 l•l,l̂ ■|■ hrii- 'k l»uil il : . - ' ;

' ll*M 1|i rioil ; H1-1 ut f 150 sto» ■k .\il Ire.. .
1* ( 1. B o x  2 is.  Fo r :  Wi i r l l 1. Te x a s .

K» iR SA  I .E ( ’ hi 'ap.  o n e  <•ar e.ii h
(•rw■ ; i : - l t »' o -  ye;i r - o ld mi l l es  OU'

o f  V' Dili Ilia l i e .  J.  11, R o per, lt , i»»ci
T . .

E< .R S A M ! ’I h re e - i  h;v(r ni»n - un ion
n.i I her .-111*1 » \ 4*1 > ( h f a  1 ». i-' iirtliei in-

fill III:»liuti :■.hl lt-ss I». 1'.. » . n e  31.3
'I'w l-l i l l i t l i  « t r » ’ t ( ¡ a lv i . s to M. Te x a s .

FRI . ;S H  .Mil .» II »’» »W S Ft» R S A L E  or
**x<•tiliiige. C. H Hi tt.«, 105 Ho l t  .«t .

l o t s  fop. s a l e —Fort Worth’s fash- 
lo.iable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

BLACK land bargain in Denton louiity.
843 acres piairie land four in.les 

Sanger, 725 acre.« cuUixaicil, three sets 
irnprovt meiits. artesian \v*-lls, (in pub
lic road, ruial route; very easy teitns; 
sjjlendid llilestment at 342.50 j.»-r at re. 
Write Us utitiut any lands in Denton 
tdui.ty. Ituggan & Duggan, Denton, 
T  e x a r .

E< I ' n - r i t  in.M C O T T A G E .  ltd 50x 180 
f i e l  .st.riibi.i-ry \ . „ l c i .  t i t . ,  gtn.ti lo-  

t a t i o i i .  $ 750;  l e i i n s .
T\> t -rt i ' an htiuse,  tate blin k w e s t  o f  

Wni t c  t ' i t\;  3:550 terms to suit.
Thr.  c-ra.iom i.mist . .M. t;. Jillis ail -  

litloi,, . losi t(i t ar line; will  .«ell or 
trade at .a b.iig.tin.
PCSI.M:.«.^^ E XC H A .N G K ,  202U Main.

< ; ! en  w (a ‘d

E<'Ft S.VLE St I'fi.t]-haiiil .«tirrey, h;ir- 
gitin if sold at once. Aply to Hawes 

('n.tl t'l'in; any. Ninth and Rusk streets.

AT A .‘JACniFICE -265-ncre black 
prairie f;trm. 150 acres in cultlvi- 

tion. 40 at r.'s meadow, h.alant e |ms- 
fiire. sin.til tiouse. fine tleep well, wintl 
tnill ami large c> press tank; no John- 
sot. g’ ia«s; near Port Wortli; price 335 
[■er amt, easy terms, cost owner 350 
P» r «l ie in J.mutiry. Address Rtjx 14, 
¡•'tut Worth. Texas.

1 M'ANT to make small loans of 325, 
 ̂ 350 and $100 with one or two good
: name.'» or. the note, to persons who 

witl attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No thattel mortgages taken. 
Otho H. Houston, at the Hunter-Phelan 
Savings Bank and Trust Company.
Mo n e y  to  l o a n  on Fort Worth 

real estate in anaounts from 1500 to 
350,000; Interest raU.4 right. Howell & 
Bowers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.1 ----------------------------■ - -  ------- - ..
MONEY TO LEND on Teal estate, col- 

I lateral or personal Indoraement. Wm.
: Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na

tional Bunk Building.
! MONEY TO LOAN on farms anti 
. ranches by the W C. Belcher Land 
! Mortgage Co. Reynolds Building, cor- 
( ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I LOANS on farms and improved city 
I property. W. T. Humble, represent- 
] Ing L.a.m! Mortgage BanK of Texas. 

Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY and Insurance; Interest rutes 

right. W. L. Foster A Co., C. W.
, Childress & Co., 704 Main.
I '— ------------------- ---------------------------------------
I .MONEY TO LOAN—In small .'»mounts, 

on approved «eenrity. A. H. Martin,
I 406 .Main street.
! WE LOAN money on chattel mort- I gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company.I 909 Houston, phone 5652.

GO TO BARKLEY A 
kinds feed, wood, cqgi

rings. Old phone 3018.
BUY the Ender’s doIlM 

of J. B. Burnside.
BOt’ND ELECTRICAL 0 ^  

man tics and burneic.
GRANITE CARPET- __ 

yard, at Clarkson’s, 311-
SMOKE UNION MARX If)

FOR RtHTD'---------------------- -------------
H. C Jewell. H.

H. C. JEWELL A 
The Rental Agents of the.',

I Hou.ston StreeL PhotMt 8l/>
I ---------------------------------
j F(!R RENT—5-room cott 
I street, with bath, sewer 
I lights, st rvant’s house I lot witii iawn, flowers, .

cement walks; 330 jjer 
I tlw- month.
j EI\ f:-RCOM cottage In 

.street, near Broad
i chim h. with hall, bath, i___

trie ligiits. sink in kltchsB, 
j  325. Joe T. Burgher A Ciq'  
I Eighth and Houston. OKj

PHONES 845 for money. Private and 
I confidential.

Rtx't.MH FOR RENT—All iiftlein coii- 
\enlet)ces Phone 1391.

St tUTH front room In gootl neigitbor- 
hooti. 812 West Third.

NK'F7I.Y furnished rooms. 31 50 per 
■week, clo.se In. < >ltl phone 2965-3r.

FOR RENT—South room ■with boartl; 
also table boarders. 91S Taylor st.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light housA- 
keeplng, 310 a month. 614 E. 4th St.

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone 3ir78 old.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
p'lone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

ROOM FOR RENT, In rear of Manhat
tan Saloon, 1214 Main street.

FOR •‘«.M.E tienile tlrivlng rn.'ire, 
Fuitahlc 1er l.itly. Apply, 9th. street 

m.irkei.
I’t'R S.M.J'!—Ahiiul 400 good Clay 

enunfy Shrc(e«hirc sheep. H. Buddy, 
H*-nrlet I ri. T e x . i s .

MA.N'TI' .D T-i sell at lia fga in, 6-.»- 
t tat fine wriite i l iamoiid.  .An.«wer at 

i' lice. .M. t are  T e le g ia m .

E<' R S A I . E  at a bargain  y o u ng  J e r 
sey cow .  Aditress 11. A. C!ark K. R. 

N o .  4.

HAVE YOU MET J. W. WtKKlard.
and talked with him about buying 

lots in the new town (if Westbrook. 
Texas? If not. it will pay you to call 
on iiini Prices 340 each. Four pay
ments See the man, C»ffice 20S West 
Tejith street. Old i>hone 4079. Nca' 
I’lioiie 588.
IF Y(*U wouJtl like a home In a cool, 

»lean hxntion, good neighborhood, 
convenient to car line, see A. D. Car
penter, with Glen M'alker & Co., over 
H5 West Sixth street. They will build 
the house you plan ami make the 
terms you can meet.

i BUY the Ender’s dollar Safety Razor 
j  of J. B. Burnside.
' FOR money ring new telephone 1013.

ALL KINDS oE .MEAT BLOCKS for 
sale: all «Izc«. H. A. Motgaii. 1608 

Join-s stnet.

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam

ily of good standing, by a yourg ! 
man of ths same; can furnish best ! 
references. Address 411, care Tele- 
gram.
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 15 cents; weekly from 
13.50 up. Goff Houaa  ̂ 1814)4 Houston 
street.
FURNISHED BOOMS with board. 

1118 North StreeL
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 930 Taylor streeL_______________
14.00 for good board and feel at home;

all conveniences; hot bath, pure 
water, cool rooms and beautiful home. 
902 West Weatherford.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The 9IL 
Charles Seventh and Rusk Ktreeta. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.
ONE nice large room with board In 

private family; man and wife pre
ferred. 300 East Ireland. New phone 
1606._________________________________
BOARD AND ROOM—11.60 to II per 

week; faiqlly style; at The Texas,** 
404 Taylor streeL Phone 1160.
GOOD table board at 608 lYest Belk

nap. Call after Feb. L S blocks 
west of court hotiso.
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

at 614 East Sixth street; tUO per 
week. Phone 8818.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 l»amar street 
Rates reajona^la.
1YANTKD—Four more good boarders

a Mfcln streatTOlia mlmita Ivalk 
rates rsaeonabla.

: f i t »
Pitone 1Ì24.

NICE^iY furnished rooms, ipodera 
coavenlenoes, first-class board, lol 

XJpecomh straet

F< >R SALE Best offer gets 365 pl.'ino 
cĵ pillt check. Phone 376 Monda.t, 

Dil l  i>hone

A H.AKG.MN for  »’ash in North Fort  
Wort ' i ,  6o x I 0(i foot lot. wi th t>arn 

am!  fence.  (»Id j ihone 3322.

TAVO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp's livery stable. 706 

Rusk street.
EDH SALK Nice ffe«h cape jasmines, 

25( fUi'/.eii. PhoiieH 401 or call at 
Anieihan Express dejiot offh'e.
E( »R S.-M.E— .New H y n es  surrey ;  ne'w 

paiiile»!. »i ieap.  E. L. H, R o o m  8, 
909 Housio i i  .«treeet.

WILT. SEI.L ni'W' piano on c.asy pay
ments nml t.'ike 3.50 In bo.'ird. A'l- 

di'fss 7. c.ire Telegram.
Fo r  Sa l e  The nest paying and only 

first-clasF small laundry. Address 
4. care Telegram.
BAR(;a INH In Encyclopedia Brlttanlcl 

at Green’s DM Book Store, 606 
Houston street.
WHAT’S THE USE of wading through 

mud. Phone 279 for gravel.
ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 

cheap. Address 420, care Telegram.
GOOD, gentle buggy horse for sale;

also phaeton and harness. Phone 
869S.
FOR SALE—Mlack Minorca stock, 1 

cockrel and 2 pulleta 1014 Cherry 
street.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.
FOR SALE—Stanhope buggy under

cut. 911 Cherry streeL
ORGAN tor sale or trade for good 

horse. Phone 1871-blue.

B U tlN ltt CHANCI«

WBLL eetabllshed mlltlnery business 
for sale, bast lo^tlon In a city of 

33,000 in *Texaa. Qóod reasona for sall- 
in«; fine thing for rigbt party. Ad« 
dress 21, care of Fort Worth Telegnam.

I HA\'E 160 LC»TS between the city 
.and I ’olytechnic College on the car 

lim-, just i»4»cned up and ready now 
t»> be sdiil; the finest property about 
the city You will find me on the 
grt'unds or at my home every after- 

j noon. I’ lione 3566-1 ring. C. S. M c- 
I f 'arver.
I — --------------------•=------------------------------------ -
! A BAR(iAIN—Close to iiigh school, 6- 
' room friime liouse; leceptlon hail.
I b:ith. iiorcel.'iin tub. electric lights, gas,
I sewerage. I'orches. servants’ house, 
j  b.'irn. lawn, nice trees; lot 50x120 to 
: ,'illey; east front Price 33,000. Easy 

terms. Pbone 417.
—  — ....................— -  - '■ -  —
Et'R. SALE—Cheap, nice home, 5 

rooms, shade and fruit trees, garden, 
lawn, barn, grapes and blackberries. 
Corner lot 100x100, south front, 3 blocks 
of Magnolia car line. Iveaving city. 
Phone 3861. Also Al Jersey cow.
FINEST real estate opportunity. 30 

acres close In. 3300 per acre. Want 
a fiartner to subdivide and develop, 
lots now selling at 3350 adjoining prop- 
ert.v. City w;»ter and sewerage on land 
and two street car lines near. Address 
box 14, city.
A BARGAIN In real estate—Three 

houses, convenient to business dls- 
trist; i»ay8 10 per cent per annum on 
$2,760 valuation. Will sell for $2,600; 
one-third cash. Address, A. J. B., care 
Delaware hotel.
WEST BROOKS lots are selling likt 

hot cakes for |40 each, four pay
ments. Bee salesman at 208 W. Tenth 
street, before all are sold. Phone, old. 
4079; new. 688.
W*E HAVE a customer for stock of

drugs In town of 1,000 to 1,600 popu
lation; Hill or Ellis counties preferred. 
Central Texas Realty Company, 308 1-2 
Main street Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR SALE—Cheap, and at once, ten- 

room. furnished house; up to date; 
everything new; all oortvenlencea. 
'Wlllholte A Oo„ IIIH Main street

J. A. STARLING A  CO.
Real EsUta Brokers. Rentals.

113 Main street In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office, Pbone 120.

(300D BUSINBSll LOT on Bast Front 
street: six-room house adjoining.

Win sell altogether st s  bargain, 
•mall cash payment Phone ISIL
FOR BALE—Comet B«xll4,

STsnue, near Pennsylysiila, Y 
18.000. offering tor $1,800. iñiOM IMS.

FtfUl
vroÆ

SPECIAL NOTICE«

INSECT SCREENS.
The best is the cheapest. Old phone 

2197, new 1358.
AGEE SCREEN CO.

"YOU CAN’T GET ANYTHING BET
TER THAN THE BEST.’’

FOX TYPEWRITERS are the best. 
berau.«e friction Is reduced to a mini
mum. Results; Lightest running, easi
est to operate, longest life. Have one 
sent to you on trial, and be convinced.

Tyjiewriters repaired and woi k 
guaranteed. Typewriter supplies for 
all niakes of nwchlnes. Everything we 
sell is guaranteed.

FORT WORTH TYPEM’RITER CO..
W. F. Shott.s, Mantiger,

107 West Ninth Street.
HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 

by sending us 32.60, for v hlch we will 
mail you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken little city; we will for'ward 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee daily. Address Pope 
& Kennedy, Bowie, Texas. Lock Box 
198.
COME to Eureka Springs, Ark., the 

greatest health and pleasure resort 
west of the Mississippi river, and stop 
at the famous Sweet Spring Hotel 
Rates $1 to 31.50 per day. Address 
J. O. Pearce, prop.. Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

PLUMBING.
We ■want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. There Is a reason. Blevins A 
Co.. 121 North Main street. Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try us.
GEORGE BROWN, the Texas pole 

man, can furnish cypress and pine 
poles cheaper and better than can be 
bought elsewhere. Try him and be 
convinced. G. ’W. Brown, Jefferson, 
Texas._______________

Chill Con Came,
Hot or compreesed.

Beet Barbecue In city.
H. Mueller,

814 Baet Third.
READINGS given dally by Mrs. Lila 

McLemore, Medium and Psychic. 
Telephone 8837. «13 Monroe St. Psy-
chometrlcal Readings and Spiritual
Message«.

WANTED—To board and care for thlr-

F( R RENT—Ne»v tnodera 
i< laiis and bath; bars;

IK iglihorhood, car servicê  
wHI; no 'water rent; 
hu.«iiiess or North Fort WotjM 
able rent. Apply old phoat
FtiR RENT—708 firoadiM#!!

room modern house, 11̂
Ros.s avenue. North Side, 
cot'age. with barn, $12 mil 
bard Bros., 110 Houston Stieii’; 
2191.
NICE FIVE-ROOM CC 

f'onveniences; hot and » 
porcelain bath tub and 
bloi-ks from high scho<4.
Both phones 570.
FOR RENT—Fifth and

6-room house, all modeH 4̂ 
lences: suitable for two 
reasonable to right partfex 
Bushong, 501 Main stite,

I
tr haad of horees; sutbla located cor- 

er Fourteenth and Rusk street«. Coil 
phone 3804. old.S

CONSVZjT Madam De Garleen on all 
life in a t te  pertaining to the pa«L 

prpgent an^ future. Call a( 108 Throok- 
morton itoeel
FUMI «ALT BRICItS tor horees and 

«M M  at Nobby Harnese Oo.

FOR P.ENT—Sixty rooma ’ 
ished, suitable hotel or 

Ing. Corner Fourth and II 
3414. J. N. Brooker.
FOR RENT—Two nicely 

large connecting rooms; 
c’ectric lights, phone. Privulb't 
3$ each. Call at 609 May
FDR RENT—6-room. 2-storyi 

close to Henderson car 
Apfily 1200 Kane street.
FDR RENT ^4-room house, 

block from care line; $12 N 
Phonos 345.
FOR REN T-Two four-room 

one an.anged for two small
312.50 eacn. Phone 71.
FOR RENT—10-room bos 

Seventh and Terry «treeta
Ellison Furniture and Carpet i
FOR RENT—A good four- 

close to packing housea
month. Old phone 2460 or 831̂ -
FOR RENT—A family 

600 East Sixth street
FOR RENT—120 Josephine, 

room house, hall and bsru,
MOTORS TO RENT—Booai

LOST AND FOUND

LD.ST—310 bill between 
Tenth streets on Houstou. 

quette. Return to Telegram 
at Texas and Pacific statlQB̂
LOST—A brooch, opals and 

near city hall or L ake Como' 
ward. Leave over TelefF** 
phone 1564.
LOST—Two-year-old colt • 

er halter on, lame In 1̂  
Flndier return to Singer < 
Houston. Phone 1087.
FOUND at Monîjif'a tb« 

Men*« Shoea It*« W. 1«̂

c l a ir v o y a n t

READINGS glv«n dally ,  
McLsmore, M«dlum *P“_  

Telephone 1837. »13 **®*3?jl
Psyohometrical Reading* ao»f 
Me—age«.
CONSULT Madam De 

life matter« p«rt«3ntag t 
pr«Mnt and futur«. Call at 
morton street

Sfurliadam De Oarleei 
-«tiers pertaining to tl 

\*lSi toture. Call at 508 1
I street________ ________

^T’TTT^bAL’ ME. Reynolij 
telephon** 1#̂ - . '
fS made to order. Phe 
I XJNION m a r k  Be

announcement«
"^  yOR CONRES8 
jambs W. SWAYf 

^  to tbs action of 
I prlmarle*-

, j^ne—Candidate for legl 
-abject to atjMon dei 

July 28
fo r  8HERIFÏ' 

Telsgram 1« authorli_. 
Bcs JOHN T. HONEA as 
( fer iberlff of Tarrant 

rilrl tsrm; subject to tb« 
lAiiBoeraUo party.

FOB COUNTY JUDGJ 
T. Rowland 1« a eandl  ̂
_r Judge of Tarrant cot 

; t« tlie action of democrat^
FOR COUNTY JUDGl 

’ L  TERRELL U a 
Btjr Judge of Tarrant 

to democratic ptimary |
FOR CONGRESS,
T. J, POWELL 

to the action of tb«| 
■rlmartes July 28.

G. KINO, condì 
sty Clerk. Tarrant coimt 

action Democratic
A. MARTIN—CandK 

district clerk; subje 
primaries, July 21.

(̂KKDDFELLOW, candidi 
surveyor, subject tof 

rprlmarlcs, July 28.
_  HOLT, candidate for 
Jilssoiner. precinct No. 1; 
I.democratic prlnisrles.

W ANDERSON, der 
date for tax collector, 

f, subject to primaries Jv
[A. KEE, candidate forj 

of Tan-ant county: sulf 
I of democratic prlmarl«

MI8CELLANEOU»
PLUMBING.

|lt Is flrst-cla— plumbing ,
phone Blevins A  Co., 

and see us. We have 
sy of plumbing goods 

We are today work 
than any two shops 

There is a reason. 
|U84. new 611. Our plac 

Main, the old Frazer A

)li STEAM DYh, WOI 
Ninth StreeL Fort Wo 
clean evening drei 

delicate and expenslvsl 
|eare and aklll. White 

•Uki, organdies, br. 
dreaaes tbat axs trimr 

lace are carefti 
ba&iUed.

BURG Plumbing and 
plumbing, gas and 
{[bouse wiring and a!] 
leal work, fans clenne 

all kinds of electric 
Tour trade soUcll 

t. plum)>er, old ph 
Blair, electrician, n 

39 South Jennlngs.

«GE—Furniture, s 
)uut«ings, draperies i 
*“ ■ stock In the city 

nge your old goodi 
on easy 

^m liure and Carpet 
■tresL Both phone

given dally by 
■̂ ore. medium and 
* W37, 912 Moniv
etrlcal readings and

“Teachers 
! pleasant rc 
wtlon, addrt 

‘ 128. Fort W(

|^**5R a m  ai 
^«guarantee tl

‘ ^ rth  !a gr
Circulai 

op«m to

^ y  future. Ca 
w—eL

(3U.U

JyAHTED
, «’♦ht

1 ,*^  b«ir,
II

"Two o] 
Rng roo; 

feasoniJabone i*j

ii><UERTAKER

, oppoteaAfter.
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*CIAL NPTICCa LT Ml

p l u m b i n g
« ^ y  P«>pl« In Port w

r you from IS to l u ^ l  pUce 1« 121 South 
mber. oid i m .  n e l í í í %  

»no "o* U». w . waif

jfsippBR—A kind of 
gĝ n« Not ft cftlto# 
purely vegetable; 

_■  Hygienic, pleftft- 
iMber. No conUgion 
* PT  Conveniently 

or purse. Sand 
^^2op le  book to Cole 

fSlverslty Bldg.. Syrft- 
'^ w W  1*‘* you how to premium free by In- 

- ■ luxury.
in fkce enameL 

u beftutlfler. Mar* 
^perior to any 
giving the skin 

"^e^hy appearance. 
I ptmples and black- 
'fteekles and bloches. 
m ooQvlnce you. Ask 

_  piiee 60 cents. Manu- 
lM^g,lfartln. Phone 3451.

DES’TISTS, 601'4 
*^^MnlnftUon free; all 

Phone 119-2 rings.
V

De Garleen on al) 
■^¿jurtalnlng to the past. 

Call at 508 Throck-

Keynolds Bldg.,

kK U TISIX(; p a y s  w  
i-T. WORTH r is i n e ^ *  
rUimt it. Write

had prices, r . «
pO., 269 Main .st..

fcUOGY IVASHI.VQ -ojL, 
»- w.ashe.l, oiled and

"a't. W 
Throckm orton. Pho^ '

IIEST. coo|e,t place to a 
» Texas. Reach House 
sxas. Bathing free. Fkî

I to order. Phone 1950. 
HABK 6c CIGAR.

;E illN Th_________
^SÎcSmbÏÏb

¡¿mW.SWAYSV.
getioa of the Demo •

te for legislature; 
to aMlon democratic 
t  0U8S No. 2.)

5CHMITT removed 
prford street. Vebtcles 

ementa repaired snd 1* 1*1 
hot se shoeing. ‘

CASH for second-hand fa 
refrigerators and w« 

Bros.. 2191. "®

8ARKLET A H A 0 E R ^ ^ _  
feed, wood, coal. South 
^Id phone 3066. new 332. '

Ender's dollar Safety 
. Burnside.
ELECTRICAL CO. for 
and burners.

IB CARPET—Only M 
It Clarkson's, 213-215
[ u n i o n  m a r k  Sc CIC

^  Is authorised to an- 
T. BONX.A as a eundl- 
: sf Tarrant county for ¡̂ait to the action of

JUDGB 
_  Is a candidate for 
iThirant county, sub- 
I tt  democratic x>arty.

COUNTY JUDGE
Is a candldats for 

of Tarrant county, 
tic primary In July.

> H  CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL

ill ifo action of the Demo- 
July 22.__________

A KING, condtdate for 
I Oak, Tarrant county. Sub- 

Damocratte primary.

FOR RENT
rell. H. Vcsl
C. JEWELL & SON 

ktal Agents of the City. 
[Street. Phones 63.

MAKTTN—Candidate re- 
derk; subject action 

July 28.
5W, candidate for 

»r, ssbject to Demo- 
July 21.

NT—6-room cott.nge on 
[with bath, sewerage, 
rvant’H house iuid bam, 1 
iwn, flowers, sh.ade tr 

kalks; |30 yer year, |3 
Ih.
pOM cottage In West 

near Broadway 
kith hull. bath, sewerage,  ̂

|ts. sink in kitchen. bar% I 
T. Burgher & Co..

1(1 Houston. Old ]>hone II

[HOLT, candidate for county 
•r, precinct No. 1; subject 

tic prtniarlea. July 2S.
ANDERSON, democratic 
for tax collector, Tarrant 

9)ect to piimartes July 28.

|?NT—New modern cottaga| 
and bath; barn. exc 

[tiood. car service.
water rent; cofivenlent 

or North Kurt Worth. Re 
Lt. Apply olil phone 337l._
|e NT—709 Broadway, 
aodern house. $30 month. 

|renue. North Side, four 
with b.nrn, $12 month.

08.. 110 Houston street.

|k iv e - r o o m  c o t t a o k
aiences; hot and cold 

bath tub and sink. 
|from high school. Rent 

nes 670.
CNT—Fifth and Terry 

_  house, all modern ct 
[suitable for two families; 
hie to right parties, i :  
I. 601 Main street phone
_ iT —Sixty rooniA newly^
, suitable hotel or office 
smer Fourth and Main.
, N. Brooker.

ENT—Two nicely fn 
connecting rooms; hot 
lights, phone. Private 

Call at 609 May street.

KEE, candidate for county 
_ Tairont county; subject to 
li^ocrstfo  prlmarfos.

ELLANEOU«
3INO.

plumbing at low 
kHertns A Co., or better. 
m aa. We have the best 
llaitolng goods In Fort 
•IS today working more 

■ any two shops in Fort 
Hare Is a reason. Phones. 

HI. Our place is 121 
.the «Id Frazer A McDon-

DTÉ. idfORKS—111 
atiset Fort Worth—We 
sssnlng dresses of the 
sad expensive makes 
ddD. White albati osa 

broadcloths. 
U are trimmed with 
are carefully and

T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

•Mng and Electrical 
.gas and steam flt- 

,*Wng and a'l kinds of 
teis cleaned and re

ft af alectrical supplies 
ittode aoUcited. C. A. 

r, old phone 3993. 
; NiKtrfclan, new phone 
"1 Jinnlngs.

CNT—6-room. 2-story 
to Henderson car l.ue, 

1200 Kune street.
[ENT-«-4-r«K'm hou.«e. on 
from rare line; $12 per 
245.

Itsre. atoves. car- 
> draperies of all kinda 
[$a the city where you 

(dd goods for new. 
la easy paymenta 
d Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Mh pbonea 662.

ENT—Two four-root>i ho* 
Arranged for two ««niiill fa* 
raen. Phone 71.

[e NT—10-room house on , 
Klh and Terry street.s. App^ 
[iKirnlture and Carpet Comp^
J;NT—A good four-room bo 
to packing houses. $11 
Old phone 2450 or 621.

iT—A family grocery 
Sixth street.

_^ lly by Mrs. Lila 
^HRdhira and psychic. 

Ill Monroe street, 
^^fiadlngs and spiritual_

and students 
1 remunerative work 
lireas Personal Help 
Worth, for parttcu-

ÏENT—120 J osephli;*' '’tri 
house, hall and barn. $11

IS TO RENT -  Bound El««. '

•Mpts advertía.
at Its circulation 

greater than any 
books and

la an.
Da Garleen on all 

ing to the past. 
Can at 508 Throck-

LOST AND FOUND
prices for your 
ring up &  JB. 

Pkones 1829.
10 bill between 
streets on H ouston . J  ̂
Return to Telegriim  or 
I and Pacific stati- u.

rooch. opals and tliai« 
hall or Lake Coino can
tre over  Telegram  bic

for horses and 
Jhmeas Co.

acavsnger work. 
'*aylor.

¡̂ Wder. Phone 1950. 
*oney never en-

ro-year-old colt.
• on. lame In left hin 
turn to Singer office. 
Phone »87 .
t MontiIg'a the 
^oes. I fs  W. U D oa**^

•a CIGAR.

TO RtNT

clairvoyant___
GB given dally br 
ore. Medium and 

e 8827. 912 Monrt«
•tricad Readings a««

Ig thmlafced house, 
or roomers; 

.tat a deslrabls

famished 
> In, west 
furnished

dadam De Garleen 
j>«rtaíntpg »o 

rutvm Call at 668 T«

g »aotaurant in 
tat raaaonabla

------ director
> «Ry bau. AU

ATTY*» DIRECTORY
N. J, W ADE2, ftttomcy ftt Iaw Rav« 

noldebulidlns. Phon« ISO.

COOK A ORR, Uwyera. 909 Houston 
•treat. Floore bldg.. phone 4019.

COWAN. BURNEY A COREE la w  
yera Reynolds Bldg.

K. BELL, Lawyer. 610-811 Wheat

MINERAL WATER
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELI„ 

water, phone 2167. Mineral Water 
Depot. Peacock and Lee, agents.
EDERVILLB MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want thia water fresh 
daily; prompt delivery. Phone 4036 
old. R. Walker.

MINERAL WELLS WATER—Star and 
Pike Wells. Phone 349.

RAFE»

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have On 
hand at all times several sixes and 

solicit your Inquiries and ordera 
Nash Hardware Co- Port Worth.

MADE IN PORT WORTH
MANNING’S POWDER la made in 

Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction for cold feet, chil
blains. piles and old sores. For sale 
by all druggists at 26c a lx>x.

________  STOCK
W.XNTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. 

McKee, 611 East Third. Phone 1655.

UMBRELLAS
B'ANTED—1.000 umbreUau to reoovor ani 

repair. Charles Bagget. 303 Main

W E ARE HEADQUARTERS
for cleaning:, pressing: dyeinp: 
and repairing. No matter how 
fine your clothes are, unless 
they are properly pressed and 
kept in perfect order they will 
look shabby. Let us make ar- 
rauirements with you to call 
each week and take charire of 
this necessary but disaiiree- 
able task.
NATIONAL FASHION CO.

810 Houston. Phones 1588.

Tills is the coffee that made the 
hit at the pure food show.

National Coffee Co.
Fort Worth, Texas.

111-113 Houston St.

MRS. E. J. SUTTON
It is not necessary to use the 

.same old stereotyped advertisement 
for this gifted lady, as she numbers 
her friends and patrons by the 
scores, having been a res»ldent of the 
city for fifteen years. Her powers 
a-s a medium have been fully tested, 
proving the old adage true; “ By 
their works ye shall know them.” 
Call and be assured by a personal 
consultation. In business advice 
she has no superior. Residence 701 
East Sixth St. Both Phones 750.

BEDWETTING
Is not curable 
via the Medi
cine Route. I 
guarantee to 
stop every case 
of Bed-W’et- 
tlng wlithout 
knife or medl- 

t  cine, or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date.

DR. T. J. WILLIAMS, 315 Houston St

DRAUGHON^S
3^uUnM^€cUegeif

'wriRT WOBTTl HTn A^D MAm, AND DAL 
LaA 2T C.U»»«« 1ft 16 «tftteft. PoisiTiu^S ¿oneyRErCNDiD. Also teftcS BT 
w?ri Oatalocn« wtU eonrlftc« yoo that Joo. r  C.U w ««1 tor
Itl Pbofw too.

WE PUT R U B B Ï» TIRES on yyur 
vehicle« with best and latest Im

proved method.

401-403 Houston BtreeL

DAT AND NIGHT 
BCBOOL. Nftifto* A  
DrBUSbO® »teaches all commercial brancfcftA Nrt 
1 giwiuate to 1904
secure a position- Ws will glYS 1100
¿¿T a  ¿liTflUlure.
tor tu***̂ “  Bss ua. Comer Sixth M d
2 i l » 8 t A  PfaoM X M . i .  W. Dygogboii.

11

HOWELL & BOWER
REAL ESTATE amid LOANS

|<Ci9 W(B»tt S ix t h  S t r e e t ,  B e t w e e n  M ain  anail IHlouaten

O ld  P h e n e  452>3
85,200 a splendid proposition in 

14-room boarding and rooming house; 
this house is exceptionally well located 
and Is a paying Investment. Terms.

83.500 out on south side, a six-room 
house; lot 65x100; this la a bargain.

14.500 on Travis ave. for the first 
time we are able to offer you t*ne of 
the moat beautiful 6-room cottages in 
city; this Is a comer. 76x100 east from; 
electric lights, gae and In fact all that 
Is necessary to make an Ideal home.

83.000 on Elast Second street; two 
new 4-room modem cottages, renting 
all the tlma for 815 each. Terms.

$4,250 out on Hemphill, near the 
Chase place; an exceptional bargaim In 
a beautiful 5-room cottage with all 
modern arrangements.

$8. 750 on Fifth ave. one block of car 
line, a splendid 5-room cottage on lot 
100x100 east front.

86.000 on Hemphill, an Ideal home in 
a 6-room brick, with all modern con- 
venlt'nces.

82.000 on South Galveston ave., mod
ern 5-room cottage; the plumbing In 
this hou.se is exceptionally fine; east 
front lot.

81.800 on St. Louis, new 4-room cot
tage with bath, sewer, etc., east front 
lot.

LOTS
81,500—50x100. Penn sL
8500 — 50x140, Falrmount addition, 

corner.
$600—50x175, Terrell.
$1,000—75x100, Lipscomb.
$375—60x100. Galveston ava.
IGOO—50x100, Jennings ave.
$400—50x100. St. Louis ave.

INTERURB.A.N
Two 1-acre lots; one 8-acre tract; 

one 30-acre tract; one 40-acre tract, 
are a few pieces of stop 6 property we 
call your e.speclal attention to for this; 
these pieces run from $150 per acre to 
$900; do not delay, but see us at once.

FOR SALE OR EXCH.VNOK
$15.000 stock of merchandise In one 

of tile best black land tou».i« on the

of goods, consisting of hardware, gro
ceries and implements. The annual 
business for the last three years has 
been $41,000, $48,000 and 856,000 re
spectively; we will trade this stock for 
good land on right terms; business lo
cated within fifty miles of Fort Worth.

A great bargain im a splendid ptecs 
of land with good hou.se, barn, good 
orchard, etc.. In Riverside; good resi
dence In Fort Worth preferred.

14 acres of land, with good house, 
deep well, wind mill, etc., three blocks 
of Polytechnic college.

One of the best farms In Tarrant 
county five miles west of packing 
houses, to trade for good western land; 
this farm Is well improved; good house, 
deep well, etc., and cvfnststs of 640 
acres. We solicit corresi>ondence on 
this.

Three 3-room houses, one 4-room 
house, one 6-room house; will trade 
for vacant lots, or w'ould trade all five 
houses for something exceptionally de
sirable as a residence.

Blacksmith shop—one of the best In 
Cooke county, Texas; did a business 
last year of $5,400; shop well equipped 
with tables, engine and boiler, tire 
shrlnker, and In fact is a modern ar
ranged shop In every w’ay; lot 40x90; 
shop building 24x60; price $2,200; if In
terested write us at once.

On Laurel street near car line we of
fer you one of the most complete 4- 
rooin cottages In the city. This is a 
new house, with large rooms, large 
pantry and cblnà'■closet, porcelain sink 
with drain board In kitchen; a genuine 
Corona tub In b.ith room, with large 
lavatory, etc. Everything In the 
plumbing line 1s Al. Lot Is 100x100 on 
corner; beautiful lawn. Price $2,700.

On Jennings .ave., a m»>dern 5-room 
house on corner lot, 50x163. east front. 
It's worth the money, $3,000.

On Jennings .ove., a 5-room house 
on lot 50x100. This 1» north of Mag
nolia and la well worth $2,100.

Close In a new S-nxim ho'iise with 
g.as, electric lights, bath with sewer 
coiinecUon.s both upstairs and down 
every room finished In the latest 
style; corner lot with good barn, etc.

Santa Fs railroad; this Is a clean stock t $4,750.

BOLES’ WORK A FEATURE
Shortstop Figures Largely in Third De

feat for Greenville
In a game featured by the batting 

of Boles, the fielding of Roles and the 
base running of Roles. Greenville again 
went down in defeat Tuesday after
noon to the Panthers, Holes having the 
assistance of the remali\der of the 
team In such measure as tliey had 
chances to dlstingui.sh themselves. 
Clark, for Instance, worke.l in the box 
and his work was first rate, but, when 
some Greenville man landed on one 
of his f.ist ones, the InfleM, with one 
cry, seemed to shout, "Rolos, Walter. 
Walter,’’ and it was up to Walter 
Boles to play several different places 
on occasion. That he Is riuli.k on his 
feet and eager to play a fast game, 
none can deny, but som»* of the fans 
thought Tuesday afternoon that he was 
pushed forward on too many occasions.

Greenville’s five runs out of four hits 
In the fifth inning made the score 
nearing the even point; they did their 
best, but wx̂ re held do'wn. official score 
of the game being as follows;

Fort Worth
AH. H. P».). A. K

Gfroerer, cf................... 4 3 1 0 0
Cavender, If................  3 1 4 1) 0
Boles, ss......................  5 2 2 4 3
Salm, lb ..................... 5 2 8 0 1
Wilson, rf................... 5 2 4 0 0
Ciavton. 2b.................  3 0 2 3 1
Carlin, 3b..................  4 2 1 2  0
lierry, c......................  2 0 5 0 1
Clark, p......................  3 1 0 1 1

T ota ls..................34 13 27 10 7
Grsenvill«

AH. H. PO. A. K.
Maag. 2b...................  5 2 2 3 0
Mclver, If..................... 5 0 1 0 0
Phillips, cf.................  4 2 0 1 0
Riley, lb ...................  5 0 11 0 0
Ixiuden, .ss..................  5 1 3 2 0
Reed, c..........................5 1 6 0 0
Curtiss, rf.................... 5 0 1 0 0
Snedden. 3b...............  2 1 0 6 1
Huddleston, p............... 4 1 0 3 0

T ota ls .................. 40 8 24 14 1
Score by Innings;

Fort Worth ......... 0 0 2 5 0 2 0 0 *—9
Greenville .............0 0 0 0 .5 0 0 1 0 —7

Summary—Earned runs, Fort Worth 
4. Greenville 3; stolen bas<>s. Holes. 
Carlin; two-base hit. PhllHt>s; struck 
out. by Clark 3. by Huddleston 4; bases 
on balls, off Clark 3; off Huddleston 
5; passed ball, Reed; sacrifice hlt.s, 
Cavender, Clayton. Time of game— 
One hour and fifty minutes. Umpire— 
Wright.

on th« Gam«
And then just look at the Improve

ment In the percentage column.
In the fifth Snedden walked; had 

walked before; proved himself quite a 
pedestrian—except when he struck out.

It was In the nfth Inning when 
Greenville hit and ran. hit and scored 
and scored again-In bunches.

Gfroerer Is keeping up his hitting 
lick. Three safeties out of four times 
at bat Tuesday.

It Is worthy special mention that 
seven men scored runs while Boles was 
at bat Tuesday.

Three straight victories from Dallas 
and the same number from Grewnville. 
Have the pennant winners anything to 
be afraid of?

The fourth inning was really a 
"frost,” but the weather Is warm—Fort 
W'orth fans enjoy an occasional ’’snap 
like that.

Bases full twice In succession In th*

THE IDEA Is the thing—always, and 
ws keep th* most advanced In ve- 

bictes of all kinds.

401-403 Houston Street.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY P A Y M E N T S — K-urnIth your

home at one dollar per week at R  E. 
lew is’ Furniture Co* 212-14 Houston 
street

AMERICAN 
STEEL F08T 4 

FENCE CO. 
The fence «9 
•eftoty, eeoaeeay 
and dorablllty. 
■ee oar feoee be»

At Cleburne

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing ef Teams
Clubs—

---------Games--------- Per
Played. Won. LosL cenL

Philadelphia . . .8 4 24 10 .706
Cleveland . 21 10 .677
New York . 20 13 .607
Detroit . . . . . . . .  32 16 16 .500
St. Louis .., 16 19 .457
Chicago . . . . 14 17 .451
Washington . . .3 4 14 20 .413
Boston . . . . , 8 28 .222

Yesterday’s Results
New York. 5; Washington, 2, 
Philadelphia. 2; Boston, 1. 
Cleveland. 3; St. Louia, 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Per
Standing of Tsams 

-------- Games—
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

New Orleans 
Shreveport .

Birmingham
Montgomery
Little Ruck

36 24 12
36 23 13
36 22 14
37 20 17
40 21 19
37 15 22
40 14 26
36 10 26

Yesterday’s Results
Little Rock, 5; Montgomery, 4. 
Atlanta. 11; Shreveport, 3. 
Birmingham. 3; New Orleans, 
Memphis, 4; Nashville, 1.

0.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE 
Standing of Teams

— -— Games-------- Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Houston ....... 20 9 .690
Austin ........... . 30 16 14 .533
Beaumont . . . . .. 30 16 14 .533
San Antonio .. . 30 15 15 .500
Galveston . . . . . 81 12 19 .387
Lake Charles .,. 30 11 19 J57

Yesterday’s Results
Lake Charles, 4; Austin, 3.
Houston. 2; Beaumont, 0.
San Antonio,, 5; Galveston, 3,

HI

ffiurth: Cavender up. then down;
Role.s up. hits a three-bagger and two 
men score.

The Panther shortstop continues to 
he the drawing card In spectacular 
.stunts Indulged In at the time of a 
■(ilnch: likewise other times.

When, iu the third, if Gfroerer had 
• •oncealed the ball he caught as U was 
tiis.sed while he w.is running and at 
second, what wouM the umpire havo 
done?

(ireenvllle's pit« h»*r. shortstop nml 
third ba.'seman all went after a high 
fly by Salm In the fourth; then all 
stopped anil watched It drop between 
them—tod bad.

Huildleston In the box for the 
vlsltor.s. following bis release from the 
Panthers, made the game of mcire than 
ordinary Interest, for Tom knows th* 
local jilayers; but, then, the local 
players also know Tom.

Hii'MIeston stumbled to his knees In 
a ".N'ow I lay me down to sleep" fashion 
In tl'.e sixth Inning, when a short high 
hunt by Gfroerer c.alled for his Imme- 
«liate attention; al.so, Gfroerer was safe 
at first.

With less than a third of the people 
attending the game walking or In pri
vate conveyances. It may be of Interest 
to know that three street cars brought 
the Tuesdal afterniXin baseball crowd 
back to town and that .all are reported 
to hav« survived the standing ordeal.

While Fort AV'orth i>eople are won
dering how the poor managers get 
«long In having to play bftll for money 
an«l pay player.s to play In towns like 
Gleburne and ilreenvllle, Man.ager 
Ward of the Fort Worth team Is also 
wondering how he will make both ends 
meet here with .attendance like that at 
Tuesday's game.

At Tempi*
R H. E..

Temple ...............103 343 00*—16 21 3
Waco .................. 010 002 010— 4 9 2

Summary—Stolen bases. McCully, 
I.ucld. two base, hits, Butler. Arbo- 
gast. 2; three base hit, Arbogast; home 
run. Lucid; struck out. by Simpson. 4; 
by Punham 3; bases on balls, off Simp
son. 5; off Dunh.Tin, 3; batter hit, 
I’easo. 2; passed ball. Arb >£;.mt: sacri
fice hits, Sh*'rfl*'I«l, 2. FrelcricK'i 
Hero. Time ««f g.ime—2 hour an«! 5 
minutes. Uni;>ire Stewart. krilgh

I a V,"

n. II E Jr 
10 1> - ,teCleburne .............06«) 004 000

Dallas ................. 000 110 000
Summary-Stolen ba.ses., Arm»ur r-oking

Sullivan; two base hlt.̂ , Worth It was
double play. Wright to Cr> v̂ conn.-« ted w ith 
ton; earned runs, A'lehu^y |„ x-xas, some 
nlngs pitched. Farris. 2; M<or the m.anage- 
I.ew ls. 9; sarrlfU e lill Moran <,,)i.l have to l>e 
portioned, off I^ewls. 4; off ,»i„n f i r m s  were 
off Maloney. 7; stru« k out 1)., d,,ing bustnew» 
6; by Farris 1; by Maloney, ' ,„ost of these 
on balls, off Lewi-. 5: wild pltcl.>i,i,r firms at 
Ivcwis, 2; passed ball, Powell 1.-. North and 
on ba.ses, Cleburne, 4; DallsA 9 Ti. 
of game. 1 hour and 55 minutes 
pire. Spencer. Umtn. be 1C, 

ei '̂'-
TEXA8 LEAGUE 

Standing of Clubs
-------- Oftmei— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. L«et. cent.
Dallas ....... . . . .  32 23 9 .719
F'ort Worth . . .  31 19 12 .613
Greenville .. 17 15 .531
Cleburne ..., 3 4 16 18 .471
Temtile . . . . . . . . .  34 14 20 .412
Waco .......... . . .  33 9 24 .273

Other Texas Results
Venus. 23; Alvarado, 3. 
Weatherford. 5; Mall Clerks, 8. 
Lampasas, 6; Bertram, 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

-----— Games—
C lubs-

Chicago .......
New York.. . .
Pittsburg . . . .
Philadelphia .

Boston . 
Brooklyn

Per
layed. Won. Lost. cent.
41 28 13 .683
38 25 13 .658
36 21 15 .583
41 23 18 .561
39 18 21 .462
41 17 24 .415
38 12 26 .315
38 12 26 .315

Yesterday^ Results
Brooklyn. 8; P lt^u rg . 7.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Citizens’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
flrft hall. The rapid growth of the 
busineaa has neces.sitsted moving Into 
(nor* central quarters fur their own 
gnd th« public’s conreniaocA

YELLOW FEVER
Yellow F ever: A  Problem Solved 
is rfie story of New Orleans’ great 
fight against the mosquito told 

Samuel Hopkins Adams in 
M cClure’s Magazine for June.

Mr. Adams is the author of the 
famous patent medicine articles in 
Collier’s Weekly, and of the articles 
on Tuberculosis and Typhoid in 
McClure’s.

' McClur«*t is to  tents a ctpy sm 
all news stands, $1.00 a jew

Mike O’Connor Seriously
Special to The Ttirpram.

AUSTIN. May 80.—The condition of 
Mike O'Connor, th* veteran Texas 
h.a.seball player, has grown serious. He 
Is suffering from tuberculosis and his 
friends are attempting to raise a purse 
to .send him to Colorailo. A benefit 
game will be played Thursday between 
two strong local teams.

SeSriHt-irk •kirk SliHtitieiHfk-k'k-kiriHta 
k  k
w YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULT« •
• A
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k O

At Louisville
First race—Six furlongs; Archer won, 

Modern law second, Huri<oon third. 
Time—1:15 1-5.

Second race—Mile and one-eighth: 
Swift Whig won, Mr. h'arnum second, 
Kevlelle third. Time—1:56 1-5.

Third race—Six furlongs; Colonel 
Jim Douglas won. Daring second, Don 
Domo third. Time—1:14 1-5.

l-'uurth roj e—Mile ami one-sixteenth, 
Kentui'ky .stakes. $3.000 value; King's 
¡.■»a ugh ter. 112 (Itoblnson), 3 to 5. won; 
I.ady Navarre, 117 (Dugan). 6 to 6, 
seeded: I.#ady Anne, 112 (Hicks), 3 to 
6. third. Time—1; 47 4-5. Helen C. 
also run.

Fifth race—Four and a half furlongs: 
Bo.sserliin won. Axendow second, l.a- 
thorp« third. Time—0:55 2-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: R«ticent
won. Hai>i«y Jack second. Capitojio 
third. Time—1; 15 1-5.

Seventh race—One mile: Minnehaha 
won, Joe ('ovne second, Bon Mot third. 
Time—1; 41 1-5.

FOR SALE AT t  S y v .c ^.V 5\v  v v

Book Department
lOc''“Copy

At Belmont
First race—Six and a half furlongs: 

Rye won. Broadcloth second. Van Ness 
third. Time—1; 19 2-5.

Second nice—Four ajul a half fur
longs; Convllle won, Russell T. sec
ond. Rtppahannock thlnl. Time— 
0:53 4-5.

Thlril race—(me mile. Baychester 
stak*'s; Content won. First Premium 
seciin«!. Belle of Pc«juest third. Time 
—1:39.

I'ourth race—Seven furlongs; En
tree won. Singlefoot second. Nemesis 
third. Time— 1:26.

Fifth race—i'ne mile: Glen Echo
won, Yada second. King Cole third. 
Time—1:39 1-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Nannie
Kfvigc.s won, I>lamond second. Bill 
I'hillips third. Time—1:12 4-5.

Comic
Sulley

At Toronto
First race—Six furlongs;

Opera won. Henry Ach second, 
third. Time— 1:14 4-5.

Second race—Four and a half fur
longs: Bath Marla won. Remiss sec
ond. Relna Swift third. Time—0:55.

Third race—Mile and one-sixteenth; 
Half Seas t>ver won. Snow Dance sec
ond. Stock Exchange third. Time— 
1:51.

Fourth race—Mile and three-quar
ters, steeplechase; Bob Alone won. 
Rising Sun second, Gul.«istan 'hlril 
Time— 3:55

Fifth race—One mile ''L,it.ie Adanvj 
won. Royal Chi«- v,- unil. Lady Stn.irt 
third. Time -1 42>i.

SIxt’ i rq<Yir 4ci>uid fren Iks He-
e’f f . . i t  to get tiie buyer .-« ;« S e l -  
. n o u g h  *1. l o o k  a t  M «  < «»’ ’ e  
woubl  pri 'balilv h • everv  rtr*r 
»h e  i K X f  t i ne«-  h o u r s  •  .«etle ’ 0 
V a n c e  t o  l o o k  a t  v a r t o U ”  . o t "  o» 
o f f .  r«-.l b y  ’ e «•.-ni’ - . s s i   ̂ e 
w l l h  w h o m  h e  t i e d  ’ o  ’  -“ g l  
m  s s  e v e r - .  «Illy  I "  • til h r  
w i l l  r o d  w e -  t- ni.t . pr«-
H« I ond«> in h aP '  
;ihl<- prlct ' s

e,.g t.. g>f uiira 
lull «1 s time Is 

able an'l lie must wor’a «lUickM 
prob.-ibiy woul-l be ab'w about 
iigreelng to go look at Grassei ? 
becau.se he won' I t><- deabrig 
unknown salesrunn. To 
portunitles lie wouM probabke. 
"After awhile " • Grasse^},,
forced to sit on the e t of 
alM.ul w h.at he n ' M iMnli get 

K.mIs. <». • >rd It
would have l>eglft" odtVrd" f«yr the game 
and for the people If Cne matter had 
been hushed up.

In maiiv sections of th* country 
the game has been killed by the 
“would-bcs” getting In and double 
crossing the public, then turning upon 
themselves. Barring the wre.stllng 
game, which Is In a class by itself 
when “bunko” Is being considered, the 
fight sport has it unfortunate ups and 
downs with the crooked element at the 
helm. In Chicago. New York, ’Frisco, 
and In fact In every great center for 
the fighters, the fake hM played an 
Important part In killing the sport at 
different times. Chicago, however, has 
been the most unfortunate In this line.

The bruUllty of ring contests passes 
Into Inslgnlfcance when considered 
with the double cross as a ring sport 
wrecker. Take, for instance. In New 
York. It was there that the fight 
fakes did the most to injure the sport 
In 1900, the last year of the Horton 
law. a half dozen of the battles were 
prearranged affairs.

Joe Walcott started the' ball aroll- 
Ing when he made Tommy West look 
like a sucker for ten rounds, and then

CASTOR IA
Por Infuits and Children. *

Tbi KM You Han Aiwajs Bonglit
Bears the 

Signatare of

was whipped to a turn In the eleventh. 
To this day West claims that he was 
as much surprised as the pei>ple that 
were looking on at the sudden turn In 
the course of the battle.

The fans who had bet their good 
money on Walcott bit their tongues 
ana said very little. They had sim
ply got aboard on the w'rong side and 
would have «11 been glad to have 
known of the prearranged conditions 
for betting purposes.

At the Broadway Athletic Club 
about the same time Joe Cans, the 
principal In the recent Britt scan
dal on the coast. It Is claimed, laid 
down to F'rank Erne, the then light
weight champion, and several thou
sands changed hands. Until the twelfth 
round Gans had Erne on the run and 
looked a sure winner.

But the big cleanup was made t'nls 
same year, w’hen Gold Dollar Smith 
went down before Jimmy Handler. 
Smith lost In the second round, and 
fihlowcrs handed over a big piece ot 
good gold.

One alleged frameup that never ma
terialized and has since taken Its place 
in pugilistic history was the battle be
tween KIJ McCoy and Peter Maher. 
They were scheduled to meet before 
the Coney Island Athletic Club on 
N* w Year’s day for 25 rounds for a 
purse of $20.000.

W. A. Brady was the promoter of 
that battle and on the first of the 
year Is wa.s so cold that only the moat 
enthusiastic members of t'ne great host 
of fight followers turned out. If I re
member correctly $16,000 was In the 
house when the time for the battle 
to begin rolled around.

Brady Informed the Kid, who waa 
to receive the big end of the $20,000, 
that the gate was shy and that he 
wanted the battle to go on. The Kid 
balked and wanted Brady to make up 
tile difference, but Billy after a long 
string of argument finally induced the 
Kid to face Maher, who by this time 
had got the idea that McCoy was 
afraid.

The spectators were half frozen 
when the men entered the ring. There 
had been a rumor of fake connected 
with the battle, which displeased the 
Kill, and the cut In the gate also riled 
him up, so that when he started In 
he showed signs of wanting a quick 
ending to the battle.

In the fifth round Maher was sent 
down to defeat after one of the most 
sen.sational pieces of glove science and 
defensive work the ring followers have 
ever witnessed.

Had the other $4,000 be«m In the 
house on that occasion. It was claimed 
by many that the fight would have 
at least gone the limit, to say noth
ing of what the decision would have 
been.

(This story of fakes will be fol
lowed from time to time by stories of 
the big killings made by fighters since 
the great Sayers frameup.)

The earthquake In ’Frisco and, In 
facL In California generally, served 
as a check on the pugilistic game. 
Even In Los Angeles the fight promot
ers decided to call all entertainments 
off until the vividness of the awful 
disaster had passed away.

I think it will prove a good thing 
for the game.

In the call of the ’Frisco people for 
help, the first to respond were the 
,/r(«:er-* and soprtlng fraternity In gen- 
i-i . 1. Near and dear to the heart ot 
t ■ pug and the race track man Is the 
K .!i’« n west. For decade after decade 
111. grcit state of California has been 
t:io mevca for the fight follower and 
(he race track enthusiast Is there 
any wonder that the sporting man 
should be first in displaying an al- 
truUtlc spirit toward 'Frisco and the 
s|«.er cities and towns in California?

Hut ’Frisco’s trouble has served a 
pu pos«. It opened the way for the 
real revival of the fight game In sev
eral places in the east. In Chicago, 
New York and many other places the 
fights have been allowed to go on be
cause of the good purpose of thi pro
moter to share the receipts with the 
half starved brothers in the far wesL

It appears now that the toboggan 
upon which Young Corbett has b^n 
descending the pugilistic slide hM 
reacned the bottom. The Denver boy a 
defeat at the hands of Hyland was tne 
last nail In the coffin and If ever Cor
bett gets another battle with a first- 
class mitt artist It will be a surprise 
to a lot of us. •

Young Corbett la a living exampla 
of what a fast and lazy life will do Jor 
a fighter. I always claimed that he 
had ft chance to get back after each 
of his defeats since the day he went 
down before Britt, but his laziness ac
quired after he won the title has been 
the stumbling stone over which he haa_ 
been falling.

Despite his frequent setbacks and hts 
many financial reverses. Young Cor
bett is today one of the most popular 
fighters of the present decade. He has 
a big heart In his breast and never al
lows a friend to want as long as he 
has a doHar lefL I have heard of the 
Denver lad borrowing money time and 
again to help out another, and he has 
been good in paying back his debts.

But now that he haa reached the 
bottom, we will see what the Broad
way bunch and the others that helped 
him spend his -money win do.

Tom Sayers’ name never comes to 
my mind but a picture is recalled to 
BMaoar that h>aga to taam to Um

rear of my Bayslde home. It wa» 
taken from a painting of the famoiu 
Sayers-Patton English championshli 
battle fought In 1858.

What a contrast with the bouts of 
today, when the little fellows are pale 
$20,000 for a single fight. The occasios 
of which I speak Sayers and Pattor- 
signed verbally to clash for the tltli 
and $500 and that meant, with bart 
fists and to a finish.

Compare this to the present da> 
three-round, padded mitt contests li» 
New York for handsome purges. "VYhy 
that wonderful veteran of old Eng
land’s prize ring would turn over in hi* 
grave at the present conditions, if • 
message could reach him.

The days of those' old-time cham-* 
pions belong to the past. The men who 
stepped Into the ring and pounded each 
other until the crown of victory was 
rightfully earned without a semblance 
of fake are dead. All the prominent 
fighters in the world in the middle of 
the nineteenth century could be count
ed on your fingers.

Today the soft three and six-round 
battles are responsible for the host 
of fighters that cover the United States 
In every nook and corner.

SIDELIGHTS "on
WELL KNOWN

BALL PLAYERS
Because of Kis gentle disposition h< 

Is known as “Muggsy," though aftai 
the second battle he will tell you hh 
re^ name Is John McGraw. Petulant 
persons have accused Mr. Muggsy o: 
possessing a sassy disposition and with 
umpire-halting. The very Id^! Any 
umpire In the land can eat out of

'M U ô ô SY' MCGRAW

Muggsy’s hand as long as his de
cisions favor the New York Giants, of 
which team the aforesaid Muggsy Is 
the manager. Beginning his mana
gerial career In a humble way fn Bal
timore In 1899. Mr. Muggsy brought 
the bunting home with a frequeacy 
that occasioned comment even In New 
York and It was not long until the 
big town reached out for him. Since 
then Muggsy has been doing the 
reaching out act as a continuous per
formance. So keen is he to possess 
the pennant year by year that when 
he visit« other town» In the National 
League extra police are «tatloned on 
duty at the ball parks. As proof ol 
his tractlble disposition it may b« 
stated that two policemen can easily 
lead Muggsy from a ball park; It has 
never yet been necessary to call out 
the troops. As a linguist Muggey has 
few equals thia side of Billingsgate. 
His motto is "win de game wit’ or 
wlt’out de umpire'» aid, but win de 
game.**

Ebivlous critic« find fault with Mc- 
Graw’s methods, but the fan» of 
Gotham ara with him to a man. be
cause hi» men play snappy, aggressive 
ball—and after all is said and done, 
wo all love a fighter while we cast a 
glassy eye upon a quitter.

Mrs. Kinasbury III
Special fo The Telepram.

WApO, Texag, May 30.—Mrs. Eliza
beth Kingsbury, a long-time resident 
of Waco, is very 111. She is quite old 
and It is feared that It will be difficult 
for her to rally and throw off suc- 
cesafnlly the malady.

FORTUNATE MISSOURIANS.
“When I waa a druggist, at Livonia. 

Mo.." writ«« T. J. Dwyer, now of 
Graysvllle, Mo* “three of my enstomers 
were permanently cured of consump
tion by Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
ore well and strong today. One was 
trying to sell fcls property and- move 
to Arizona, but after using New Dis
covery a short time he found it un
necessary to do so. I regard Dr. King's 
New Discovery as the most wonderful 
n:tdlclne In existence." Surest Cough 
and Cold cure and Throat and Loim 
healer Guaranteed by Walkup m 
fMelder, Holland’s Red Croaa Phar
macy, Renfro Drug Co* DrugglsU. 
50c and 81. Trial ^ tU e free.

TOUR SUMMER VACATION 
can be pleasantly spent at Waukesha. 
Waupaca. FlOeld, or at one of the 
other hundred reeorts reached via 
Wisconsin Central Railway. Write for 
beaut Itolly illustrated Summer Book, 
which tells you how. when eqd whwe 
to go, and how much It will coeL Free 
on application to Jas. C. Pond, O. F. 
A ttriaconsln Central Railway. Mil- 
wivJUk. Wle.
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Texas’ Greatest Clothiers

Distributors 
of the 

Kind of 
Clothes 

Gentlemen 
W ear

Come
Into our Shop and see the 
beautiful

H. S. &  M.
specially purcliased TWO 
PIECP] SUITS. They’d 
cost you about twenty dol
lars, but for the purchase 
of the entire cutting:, per- 
mittingr us to invite you to 
them for such a little 
price.
BLUE SERGES. 

TWILIGHT AND 
QUAKER GRAYS 
IN SOLID AND 
PLAID EFFECTS

STORIES COVER OCEAN
a«a Near Layaam Islands Covered with 

Pumice Coating 
• y  Am ociatM  P rttt.

HONOLULU, May 30 —Th.i schoon
er Lavlnla, which arrived from Lay
aam Islands reports the ocean In that 
Ylclnlty is covered for many miles with 
a heavy coating of pumice stone. At 
Laysam Island and on the French frig
ate shoals there were piles of pumice 
prior to the San Francisco earthquake. 
It is believed there were some sub- 
aaarine outbreaks probably in connec
tion with the Formosa earthquake.

ANOTHER COUPON TODAY 
FOR CHILDREN OF CITY

Free Admission to Automatic Arcade on Presentation of 
Telegram Clipping, at White City on Children’s 

Day, Next Saturday—Back Coupons

•Phone messages from a number ot 
families having more than one child 
tinder 13 years of age as to the way in 
which they can secure Telegram cou
pons to admit all their children to the 
White City attractions Saturday hav.- 
been received.

A limited number of back copies of 
The Telegram containing the coupons 
can be secured at The Telegram of
fice. The coupons aa already Isxued 
are; Sunday, miniature railway, 
Monday, Ferris wheel; Tuesday, scenic 
tours.

As announced, the coupons appear
ing on those days are the only thing 
necessary to enjoy the features 
Wednesday's coupon is the open sesanie 
for one set of views at the automatic 
arcade.

This modern feature of the park 
contain» all the latest automatic ma
chines, a veritable exposition of the 
electric age. Wonderful moving pit - 
tures will be seen at the arcade, as 
well as other mechanical contrlvunce.s. 
Coupon No. 4 Issued in Wednesday's 
Telegram admits to this feature.

Two other coupons are to folhtw. 
Thursday a coupon will be Issued giv
ing ailmisslon to the electric the.atcr. 
Here it is said full views of the great 
San Francisco earthquake will be seen, 
together with other interesting views. 
The electric theater has been fitted 
up in elaborate style, with ample ac
commodation, even for the host of Tel
egram coupon holders expected S.it- 
urday at the White City.

P'rMay a coupon will be contained 
in The Telegram good for a ride on 
the belter skelter. This needs no ex
planation to the children. Every one 
hits slid down the balustrades and ev
ery one will want to slide down the 
belter skelter, which affords all the 
enjoyment of the primitive slide with 
its danger eliminated.

A longer slide than eould be had o:i 
the balustrades of a high office build
ing Is se«'iired on the belter skelter. 
Tills will be the treat offered the girl 
and iMiy reailers of Friday's Telegram.

Saturday the holders of the coupons 
will go to White City over the Itosen 
Heights line an<l will take possession 
of the park. From 10 o’llock In the 
morning to 7 o'clock at night the cou- 
l>ons will be legal tender at the va
rious aimi.semeut places.

The children’s treat offered the chil- 
dred of Fort Worth and suburbs 
through The Telegram Is meeting with 
a warm welcome in the various home» 
into which The Telegram goes dally. 
Scissors are kept in a iiandy place by 
the younger nienibers ot the family, 
and the moment father and mother are 
through readying the p«iper there Is 
a s( ramhle for the paper; a hurried 
hunt for the page containing the WTilte 
City coupon and a slash of scissors, 
ending with the pos.sesslon of another 
slip g(M»d for one of the amusement.s.

Call at The Telegram office to se
cure par*ers with back couiion and 
clip those for the remainder of the 
week, as they appe.ir.

torpoN  NO. 4 CHILDREN’S DAY
GOOD FOR ONE SET OF VIEW.S AT

Automatic Arcade!
WHITE CITY—ROSEN HEIGHTS

Wh>n presented by a child, Saturday. June 2, betweeti 10 a. ni. arid 7. p. ri.
COMPLIMENTS OF THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

CITY TICKET
AGENTS MEET

New Rate Sheet Dscussed at 
Session

At a regular-jneeting of the City 
Ticket and Pa.ssenger Agents' Associa
tion held Tuesday afternoon the new 
rate sheet, which it is expected will be 
Issued early in June, was discussed. 
Through not having received the rate 
sheet, the ticket agent.s are experi
encing considerable trouble In quoting 
prices for summer trips excejit to the 
more Important points. To .»r-cure 
others it is found necessary to tele
graph.

A general discussion of the situation 
was had, no definite action, however, 
being taken.

Some complaint l.s heard regarding 
the delay, there being a feeling that 
the general passenger agent» are get
ting behind In furnishing the rate 
sheets. It is asserted the sheet .«houUl 
h«e Issued by May 15 In order to fa
cilitate handling of the summer tourl.st 
business.

Rates Announced
The Rock Island has Issued an .an

nouncement of a rate of one fare plus 
J2 for the annual convention of the 
T. P. A., to be held at Ruffalo. Y., 
June 11 to 17. Final return limit Is 
June 28.

A circular of summer tourist rat* s to 
Chicago, Ft. Loul.s. Kan.sas t'lty, .Min
neapolis and Memphis h:is also been 
compiled, giving rates from various 
st.atlons along the line. S.ale of the.se 
tickets begins June 1. Final limit l.s 
Oct. 3.

We Tell
We have nothinc to conceal! No 
aecrets to hide! We publish the 
formulas of all our medicines. You 
will And these In Ayer’ s Almansc for 
1906. If you do not have a copy we 
'vill gladly send you one. Tlieo show 
the formulas to your doctor. If 
does not approvt, then do not buy; ii j 
he spproTcs, then buy, and keep these / 
standard family medicines on band. ^

111». A f f m  Pin». L f ,

ELKS TO EAT BUFFALO
Barbecue Supplied from Goodnight

Ranch to Be Served at Amarillo
Will A. .Miller Jr., mayor of Ama

rillo. who is in the city, announces a 
tKjvel entert.iltinient awaiting Elks who 
go to the n.tiional conv«’iitiuii at Den
ver.

He says that the citizens of his town 
ar»* pre|.ailtig to tender the Elks who 
pass through there next month a buf-- 
f.alo barbecue, the animals to be pro
cured from the CiUo<lntght ranch. It Is 
the pur(>ose nf th»‘ citizens having the 
novel affair In charge to stop all trains 
having on hoard Elks bound ft>r the 
Denver convention of July 16, and to 
Invite the delegates to alight and par- 
t.ike of the hospitality of the town.

BANKERS ENTERTAIN
Effort to Be Made to Secure Favor for 

7 O'clock Closing
Rabid rumors of Immediate strike by 

the barber.« of the city were »et at rest 
at a regular rrueting of the organiza
tion held Tuesday night. As forecast 
In The Telegram no Immedhtte action 
In the movement to secure closing of 
shops at 7 o'clock ln.«tead of 8 o’clock Is 
to he taken, the matt* r being put off to 
a future date.

A resolution w.as adopted, whereby 
every one present tdedged himself to 
act as a committee of one to Inaugu
rate a camiislgn of education along th© 
line of clo. îug the \mlon shops at 7 
o'clock at night. The consens»is of 
<q)tnlon was that within sixty days the 
effort to secure the hour will be made. 
The majority of the members favored 
making tiie demand, some wanting to 
bring the fight on at once, while a fair 
prf>portlon held out for the campaign 
of education and then making the ef
fort.

The meeting was addressed by W. 
Wis>dman, general organizer of the 
American Fe<leratlon of I.,ab<>r. who fa
vored conservative methods.

SONS HAVE DANCE
Benefit iGven by Junior Confederate 

iit Lake Como
A was

RENT. In rear of M.inhut-' 
X'^aluen 1214 Main .«trert.

SOLDIERS HONOR 
GRAVES OF DEAD

Grand Army Veterans Hold 
Exercises

ADDRESS BY DR. BOEYE

Tribute Paid Departed Comrades by 
Survivors Upon National Me

morial Da/

Memorial Day services were held at 
the city cemetery Wednesday by Parm- 
lee Post, Grand Army of the Republic, 
A. J. Black, comjnander.

The veterans gathered at the court 
house at «;30 a. in. and proceeded
to the city cemetery. After the usual 
solemn ritual service of the Grand 
Army at a comrade's grave. Comman
der Black delivered a short addre.«s, in 
part as follows:

"The duty of today Is of the most 
Impressive significance. MV meet to 
hctiior our dead and to deepen our rev
erence of their worth; to strengthen 
among ourselves th«? bond of frater
nity by recalling the memory of ex
periences common to ua all and to en
courage a more generous charity for 
our comrades who are sick or In dis
tress and for the desttlute ward of the 
G.r.and Airny; to renew our pledges of 
loyalty to our country and our flag, 
and to emphasize In the minds and 
lie.-irl.s of all who may unite \vlt!i us 
ttie privilege of duty and patrioti.'^m.

"It is expected that throughout our 
services eaidi one will manifest the 
most courteous and reverent decorum. 
Let our soldierly deportment he such 
that we may woi Hilly honor the graves 
We (lecor.ato, the rneinori«-.« we cherish, 
the flag we salute and the Gr.ind Army 
to which we belong.''

Address by Dr. Boeye
•After (he singing of ''Neiirer, My flod, 

to Thee " by the assembly <-ame the in- 
vocathm by Rev, G. W. Kay, ja-tor of 
the First t'ongregattojiiul chureh. l-'ol- 
lowtng a Sung by a quartet. Re\-. J. F. 
Hoeye, pastor ol Ft. Paul's .Methodist 
Episcopal i hurch. aildres.sed the assem
bly. Dr. Hoeye'.s thought.« e.xpressed 
wt'iv as fidlows;

"A question stares us In the face: 
'Who are these men that ye do so 
honor them?’ M;iny of you e.ime by 
the grave.s of those whom by nature 
you loved better than these: they were 
of your owti flesh and blood, yet you 
dropped no flower there. Your hus
band sleeps yonder; that one whose 
being was part of your being through 
the years and whose strength was 
your confidence; your wife lies burled 
there, whose going away blotted out 
ths Hun from the sky and colored all 
earth on ashen gray. Yonder little 
mound covers the form of a child, 
whose blue eyes were your heaven and 
w hose bidding i ry was an ord«T di
vine. Or there is burled a mother or 
father to whtitii you owe more than 
you then knew nii<l who.se i)re«encc 
lives with you more really to<iay than 
ever. I ask you. why ditl you not the 
rather scatter your fl<)wera on those 
tombs? MTiy should you go hither ami 
thither, seeking the re.cting places of 
those whom p«-rhaps you never even 
saw In the flesh, whose names you 
Scarcely know and whose grave may 
even be m.irked. ‘Unknown?’

‘'Such conduct reciuires an explana
tion. a reason sufticient to clear your 
love for your own. ' This Is It: AVe
love these men. not for their names or 
figures, but for what they were .and 
therefore .are. These were upholders 
of the flag. Wtiy should It cost so
cial ostracism anywhere to wave a flag 
of this gre.at nation? Thank God, such 
a day Is disappearing and more «ml 
more th» Btars and Stripes hecc>me the 
banner victorious of united peoples. 
These men, burled here, often at Im
minent risk to life, sprang from the 
buttlemeiits to catch with their own 
hands the flag which had been shot 
from the staff. Uould anything have 
been more apiiroi>rlate than the words 
which Abr.'tharn Kohn of Chicago In
scribed on the silken banner when he 
sent a flag to Mr. Lincoln, Just be fore 
his Inauguration In February. 1861; 
‘Have not I commanded thee, be strong

AGGRAVATED CASE 
O E J E M A

Troubled Badly for Several Years 
With Eczema on Limbs and 
Wrists —  Physicians Prescribe 
Without Any Benefit— Blotches

BOARD AND ROOMS
ATtD AND Ki'OM h; a private f,.-ii 
ly rf good staii 'r,g, l>> a \ u 

1 o f  f i l e  s a r i . e .  c i r  f m r -  *■ » i
Addi css 4 11, . I '1 t .<

T ' All Gone.>̂■1 .e p> I, . ,t.
K.isk eti.fl ■ •

H - \ I.I

Aysr  ̂Ssrsap^ll 
AyT's Agn« Cxir*.

Agsr*» mis.
A j9r‘m CtistTg Vsotorsl.

s i ' d  l e d g t i . g  WM». 
*>ae ! rr.e- . D < # it

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

Order a caae of OoM Medal fer tbs 
boms. A Perfset Beer fer Particular Peo
ple. Will be found np to the etandsvd la 
esrery requlrenent of a perfect beverage. 
Can ap SM and we wUl eend yon a case 
1« yoar home.

TKXAS BRKWINO AMOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

We understand Eyes 
and Glasses. Our busi
ness Is to fit one with 
the other.

PARKER A
PHILLIPS,

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store, 7th A Houston.

We have no traveling salesmen or 
representatives. We will pay $25 
for the arrest and conviction of any 
person claiming to represent this 
company In any way.

T h e  WORTH OPTICAL CO.,
509 MAIN ST.

All tlM BEST People
-GOTO-

S IM O N
When they want money on

Diamonds, Watches. Jewel
ry, Guns, Plstohs, Musical 
Instruments. He charges 
a very low rate of Interest 
and treats everybody right 
—that’s the reason,
1503 M ain Street

A NEW LINE OF 
JAPANESE HAND PAINTED 

VASES
OERNSBACHEIt BR08„

sot Houston Streak.

Don’t forget our sale for Monday on 
Sweet Pea Toilet Powder. Regular 
price 25c per box. Monday only tw3 
boxes for 26c.
J. E. MITCHELL. Jewsler

hi.iin* • 
from

1ER WONDERFUL 
"  CURE BY CUTICURA

« \ . K
up. tHi't i t .  use, l i t i . »

Bai^t’ 1^1- H '" MH rh 1
Vr< h s'

A iof. jjr .,Feventy-flve TTVf'U.sa.m dollars Is the 
cost given In the building permit Is
sued Wednffiday morning to J. C. 
Buchnn.'in for the erection of a slx- 
sfory brick and iron bank and office 
building at the norfnwest comer of 
Ninth and Houston streets, the official 
designation of the location being lota 
5, 6 and 7. block 8. Hlrschfield's addi
tion to the city of Fort Worth.

Excavation and foundation work is 
now being completed and the building 
will go forward rapidly. It will be oc
cupied by the Western National bank.

GREEN HOUSE ENLARGED

George Kennedy Begins Work on Ex
tensive Improvements

George Kennedy, 1910 South Jen
nings street, ha.s started work on an
other addition to his green house at 
Grainger and Hols d’Arc streets. 7" U 
is the second addition of twenty-« 
by one hundred feet Mr. Kennedy ha.s 
made to the original building, which 
was twenty-eight by one hundred feet. 
Mr. Kennedy states that It costs very 
nearly $1.000 to build a glass house of 
th»se dimensions. He Is now confining 
his huslnes.s to cut flowers and is 
greatly enlarging that line.

Up to the Judge
"Up In Detroit a Judge has decided 

that a wife is entitled to one-half her 
husband’s pay.’’

•Te», but what does the Detroit 
Judge think pf the wife’s usual custom 
at taking half her husband’s pay afid 
tlien letting him settle ail th« family 

bills wltb tbe other h^j:*~Tag>rbliii.

«'or several years I wss troubled 
oly with an ecsema on my limbs and 

hvrists. Physicians in several towns 
i''^had prescribed for me without giving 

me any results. 1 had often used 
Cuticura Ointment and received relief 
temjMrarily. Inthespringof 1904ltook 
tbeCuticura Resolvent PiUs and used tbo 
Cuticura Ointment for about five weeks, 
and at the end of that time there was not 
a blotch on me anywhere. This spring 1 
took a few vials of tbeCuticura KcKdvenfe 
Pills as a precautionary measure, and 
will continue to do so every spring simply 
as a spring tonic, as they are so easy 
to ear^ with you, and they certainly 
fix your blood for the ensuing year 
I now use only Cuticura Soap.

Cuticura Ointment and Pills 
•ertainJy cured mo of aa aggravated 
case of ecsema, and if it w ill^ lp  any 
other sufferer you are at liberty to use 
this letter. RMpectfully, St. Cuir Ma- 
Vioar,Sak Antonio,Texas,July 0 ,190&’*

FOOT COMFORT
In Baths With Cuticura Soap an4 

AnoIntinES With Cuticura.
the Great Skin Cure 

Soak the feet on retiring in a strong, 
h ^  creamy lather of Cuticura Sospi. 
Dry, and anoint freely with Cuticura 
Ointment, tbe great Skin Cure. Batid- 
Me lighUy in old, soft cotton or linen. 
For itohmg, burning, and scaly eczemas, 

inflammations, and ehafings of 
Ibe feet or hands, for redness, rougl^ 
MSS, cracks and flsaures, with britUs, 
Ihspeless zuils, and for tired, aching 

sod Joints, this treatment work# 
•ODckn in a single night.

g Q _  For the 7.5c solid colored 
^ w C  Taffeta Silk, 19 Inche.s wide, 
bright luster, pure silk, last edge, 
all shades.

for the 98c yard wide Habu- 
D ü C  tal Fllk, the best wa.sh «Ilk 
made; heavy weight, suitable for 
men’s «lilrls, waist.s and dressesj.

Reautlful white and cream
Mohairs, checked Mohairs 

and Suitings, 38 inches wide, lead
ing patterns.
f*Q _  Yard wide polka dot Wash 
O 'üC  Fllk. also 27-lnch Enibrold- 
♦ red Habutal Fllk, both regular 98c 
grades; choice, yard 69c.
Q Q _  I.Adle.s’ Black and 'White 
O w C  Silk Glove.s. two-button, all 
sizes, regular 75c quality; f«ir
Thursday only.
4 A .  A .special lot of Embrolder- 
I wi# les, made up of the special 

lf)ts: form*-r price 25c and 39c; 
your choice. Thursday 19c.

.Mere.rized Embroidered Ba- 
ÜÜU tiste Waist Pattern; compet
itors' 98e grade; our 76c grade; 
while thty last, the price only 39c.

g Q ^  A very special offer—Men’s 
^ O C  Cambric Night Shirts, low 
nock, all white, also Hoys' Night 
Shirts, trimmed colored braid; 
choice 43c.
4 For the celebrated Sozodont 
I U C  Tooth Wash .and Tooth 

Paste, the regular 25c sellers. 
There is nothing better for the 
teeth.
4 A .  To close out a lino of Rich- 
lU C  ardson’s Center Art Em- 

brolderj' Pieces; enough silk to 
embroider same; 26c values; 
choice 10c.

Beautiful Lace Hose, black 
O O vonly ; lace bout and all lace 
patterns; our regular 50c seller; to 
sell Thursday, 33c.

For nn Ivory Stick Fan, all 
I UU .shades, the regular $1.00 to 
$1.50 value; just to please you, take 
them at only 75c.
J C _  Ladles’ Shopping Hags, large 
H’VW and medium sizes; fiirmer 
tl .00 values; going to be closed out 
because a little scuffed.

Choice of a lot of Ladies' 
wC Collars, many .styles, 25c and 
40c values; a little soiled; grand 
choice to close, 9c.

u x » .embroidery
waist and skirt; a goofl 14̂ *  
special price $2.41.

Waist Suit,
and trimmed in embtxtidcir 
tra good $4.00 seller

H1 dR my  i ••tU and model«, »sirt j 
broidery trimmed, slMtt 
extra good qualitie«.

QJl BuichePs liMte 
y  I lU O  Duck Bklitt, a  
and plaited styles, beat 
washable; non-shriak«|la * 
Q O p  A 8|>eclal lotof|U|.
UOl# I.adie«’ Uwa. htTm  
broidery trimmed W«kla J  
sleeves; a .splendid J
1 f i r  “  ‘x » null
lU U  25c and%#e L ttl__

Pillow Tops, on% 
them; while th^ la»̂  ‘ 
only loc.

Mohair in arkltt and, 
fcw w  grounds wltk 
different shades;  ̂
Challies; 28 inch«« wld« f||j

Men’s Trousers Only
^Yc will sell a lot of neat and re îrular Trouser 
Rood worsted, well made, fijrures and stri])es,

M en’s Trousers $1.50
Cioini? to iî Ive the men a 'IVouser barg-ain. Pants that are well 
made, of good quality woi^ted, neat and loud jiattems, mainly 
gray oxfords. It will be a rare chance to buy a pair o f knock
about Pants much under price; Thursday at .$1.50.

------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- ----------------------------------------------- ■'

and of good courage?' These are words 
worthy to accoinp.'iny our banner 
Ihroiigh all the centuries In which .a.s a 
nation we shall woik out the destiny of
< i»i(l.

•'What, then, Is this flag? A bit of 
bunting of whicli a score c:tn be print
ed in a few seconds on the swift press? 
Yes, it l.s that. Is it a harmonious 
setting of a few stars in combln.atlon 
with a few stripes? Yes. but Infinite
ly more thiin either of these. This 
flag w.as not made in those few 
seconds. It has taken a century and a 
quarter of noble living and courageous 
dying to make that flag; a century .and 
a quarter of st.atesmanship and pray
ers of God’s people.

"Do two pieces of wood fa.stened to
gether at right angles tell all there is 
of the CrosB of Christ? Must you not 
count in the lovs of God, the trials and 
mockings and then the de.ath of Christ, 
and all ths .salvation that was wrought 
out for ua there, before you shall com
prehend that symbol of wood? So, but 
reverently. 1 Insist that you cannot 
measure the flag by the printing pres.s 
or the masses of paint. Add to the bit 
of muslin all the purposes and history 
of this government, th» clear brain and 
brave heart which have wrought out 
our principles in a nation of liberty; 
add the shed blood of brave citizens 
in all states and of all sections. The 
flag Is not the bit of bunting; it is 
wh.it that symbolizes, wide aa our na
tion's history, deep as the love of my 
country.

‘‘Maintalners of the union. To them 
belongs the glory of an unbroken 
front, a nation striding with forty- 
leagued boots to the very forefront of 
the nations, so that in love we may 
offer to arbitrate the greatest war of 
the modern era. God's greatest gifts 
are those least heeded, as when the 
rain drops patter about us, we do not 
count them, but we would exchange 
our diamonds if need be to purcha.se 
them for drink. Fo let that solemn 
obligation of Lincoln, when he swore 
to maintain the union at any cost, 
solemnize our hearts and make us 
mindful of the blessings that could only 
come through a united nation.

“These men advocated a principle. 
The ml»er. walking about his tall 
building and relating how he .«aved the 
money with which to buy it, illustrates 
what men may do for that which is in 
sight, or even as a f.ather who battles 
to preserve his family before the foe. 
But these men, with eye th.at pene
trated to the unseen, were willing to 
die for that which w«as out of sight, 
but Infinitely more real than anything 
seen—a principle of human govern
ment. These men were In the very 
largest sense apostles of liberty. We, 
too often confine their purposes to the 
freedmen, the manumitted slaves. It 
was vaster in its sweep than this. To 
establish the principle, long before 
declared in the constitution of our na
tion, was to cover earth's needy with 
the g.arment of liberty, for all ages and 
all climes. I tell you that we have not 
yet measured the outsweeplng of that 
principle of liberty there established by 
these men. It gave us a land dedicated 
to liberty. Hut that dedication glori
fied the social liberty when no longer 
class shall war against clas.s. It en
nobled religious liberty, founding that 
principle more deeply than it could be 
by the transfer over seas of those who 
were willing to die that they might 
worship God in the freedom of their 
consciences. Those brief years of 
'61-'65 mark a majestic stride forward 
among the nations of earth and all the 
world swung farther into God’s own 
thought of men. Here, then, are «a- 
cred shrines, a Mecca to which pil
grims shall ever journey with their 
garlands.

“Sleep, heroes sleep. Tour deeds 
shall never die.’ We may well say of 
these and of others like them, whose 
graves you are not called upon to 
mark this day, but who, too, fought 
for principle, for the unseen but 
loved.”

The remainder of the program &a 
carried out included a recitation by 
Dovie Brown, reading of Lincoln's ad
dress at Gettysburg, singing of "Amer- 
Ica’’ and a benediction. Flowers were 
then placed on all comrades’ graves.

POSTOFFICE GAME

B a d  T e e t h ? Z
B o v d  B r e c y t h ?
B a L d D ig e s t i o n ? sS
B a L d T e m p e r ? CO A

S E E  W A L L E R  B R O S . ID

•HOCfi AT

fM

STAYER BUGGIES, STUDEBAKER SPRIHO^
AND HARNESS, FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASON/

Terms made easy on anything in the VehicI« liMi

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFEl4»
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Street«. t ,

' .........................  '

Dl.amonds, 
Watchea,
Clocks and I Jewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jeweler end 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co
lumbia Phonographs and Records,

J O H N  L A L /  
WHOLESALK^

Family Trade « 4  
Fifteenth and Houataib

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINGEE

$ 2.00,

Hats
$2.50, IS.OO ani 
Y’ our choic«^

N. LiZXHi.̂
602 Main WUmA.

Next to corner ot netk

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Ootinsellor at Law

Land TUle Bloek.
Fort Worth. Texas.

C H IC K B IN  
J. S. CARLINGS

FUEL AND 
Phone 3791; New 72lL 

911 Weat

-DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
Upper Crust Flour, sack ..............|1.80
Bewley's Best Flour, sa ck ..............|1.S0
Worth Flour, sack ........................ $1.80
High Patent Flour, sack ............. $1.80

M. E. SAWYER,
301 South Main Street Phonea 8.

GLASSES FITTED. EjNOl

LENSI$<
UfOXTB]

LOBD^
n i

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W. HALTOM & BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Main Street, opp. Delaware Hotel.

We have just ro4 
op-to-date atock oi 
bination Chantieliar«, 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON 
410-41$ Houatoa SU

Clerks and Carriers to Cross Bats at 
Lake Como Grounds 

At Lake Como ba.seball park, Arling
ton Heights, Wednesday afternoon, the 
teams oX the letter clerk« and the car

riers will cross bats for supremacy In 1 
tbe diamond. '

The line-up is announced as follows:
Clerks—Pulliam, catcher; Lansing, 

pitcher; Irving, first base; Brown, sec
ond base: Rowland, third base; Dink
ins, shortstop: Tadlock. right field; 
Edmonson, left field; Medlin, center 
field.

Carriers—Schllnker. catcher; McClel
lan, pitcher; McDlll, first base; Wolff, 
second base; Coleman, third base; E. 
Dinkins, shortstop; Moore, right field;
8 . Brown, left field; Parman. center 
field.

This game will be played In connec
tion with the big picnic held by the 
postoffice employes.

You can always tell when a young 
man is In love: he becomes very anx
ious to make a great degl of money 
in order that the object of his affection 
may have Everything She Wants.

HOLLISTER’S
Rociqr lontain T trHuggats

A Bsty MsMas fir Bsiy Pssfis.
Brtsn SsMm Hsam ss« lUasaai Vlf«r.

fl« far Ooastlpatioa. lodlgaBttoB, Utmt

aadOkakaoka. Its B4>oky notatala Tka la tab
let fona. IS osata a box. Qaaalaa laate h i 
llOLUatm Daoo OamiAa^ Mtìisoa, Wto,
G o u H  m u m  N t  l i o m i  m n s

9 1 2 .  H

Hanan Shoes and

5^'

HOWAR.I 
FUR.N1TUJ 

SZFBIOl
1104-« MAIN t r . :

LARGESI 
jlation  

IT WORTH!

w
O y —  /7/ # Advertisements are facts— statements that you can ae®|ji

confidence, knowing: that the «oods are here to make ' 
i>oint of quaJity and bargain. Nothing misrepresented—that is why you see lo 
shopiiers in this store. Confidence in our statements is what crowded the white 
department today. Every available salesperson was drafted to wait upon the er 
This White Goods Sale continues tomorrow, with same low’ prices, and are by 
lowest quoted this season. W e print todaj’ extras for THX^KSDAY sale; emeit 
worthy. Head the list below. Special bargains in every depaitment.
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